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House Committee Approves Draft Bill
WASHINGTON—(AP)—The House Armed Services Com

mittee today approved 28 to 5 a two-year draft bill.
The vote puts the issue for selective service formally before 

Congress for the first time since the war.
Before voting, the commit-

WOKK1NG FOR JERUSALEM TRUCE—Dr spite thr pessimistic 
r .porta from the U. V.’ i  Security Council truce commission In 
Jeruaalem that the Palestine situation ls_ "deterioraUng rapidly,'’ 
diplomats at (ake Success are continuing efforts for a truce In 
Jerusalem's Old City. Moshe Hhertok, left, of the Jewish Agency, 
talks with Roger Oarreau, French U. K. delegate to the Trustee
ship Council.

tee heard Secretary of De
fense Forrestal call the meas- 

.,,..***•'***< ure “excellent.”
“There si an immediate and 

imperative demand for some
thing to augment the size of 
our armed forces,”  Forrestal 
said. “This bill provides it.”

The five committee members 
voting against the bill were Reps

Tornadoes Kill 21 
In Seven States

Tests Show 
Poison Trace 
In Man's Body

Philbin ID-Mass), Havenner (D-! Tbp b° d4y ° f ,A. M Do" ’n*. ,oun<? 
Calif), and Heffeman (D-NY). m. a weed PatPh on * ia™  paa‘  

Rep. Clason (R-Mass) asked that!?' WhPple,r la8t " 'onth; contained 
the vote be taken in secret. Chair-1, tracp8 of strychnine,”  according 
man Andrews (R-NYl and Rep.,1“  a rpport0 f,r° m lhp 
Vinson (D-fial opposed and there l°< P ',bllc, S* f ty’1 J f." 8 . 8w,nk' 
was a public vote] £ P̂ H of Wheeler County, said

The committee voted down a . . .
motion by Rep. Van Zandt (R- L  Tha 7 P°  i Mg™;d by J  H Pa) to defer action until thelArn<*tt- toxicoogist for the depart- 
Senate acts on a combined draft- "'™ *' sla‘ «d that the capsules and 
UMT bill tentativeiv approved by tbp 8maU, Phial *ound npar , th<; 

Ithe Senate Armed Services Com- ^  containP<1 the p o w e r f u l !

Short (R-Mo.l, Bishop RJI1 I,

By The Associated Press
Tornadoes and violent windstorms whipped across seven states] 

over the weekend, killing at least 21 persons and injuring wore than Under the Senate bill, there
160. \ would be a draft of men for

Property damage was estimated in,the millions. * regular service in the armed
West Virginia and Kentucky communities were lashed by torna- forces and a draft of 18-year-olds 

does last night. Twisters hit in Missouri. Oklahoma and Kansas Sat- for training as reserves, 
urday. High winds and heavy rains occurred in Indiana and Illinois. The House bill provides only

The death toll by states: for a draft for regular service.
West Virginia—six; Kentucky—four; Oklahoma—five; Missouri Chairman Andrews (R-NY) call- And there is still the vexing prob- 

three; Kansas two; Illinois one. ed Forrestal and Secretary of thejiem of hew he arcjved at the
In West Virginia, tornadic winds Army Royall in for a final look farm where he was found 

ripped through six rural com- at the measure before a formal j. Anoarentlv Downs did ouite a 
munities near Clarksburg in the committee vote. RoyaU said it is bi, PPf traVeHinE arom ^ a V r  he 
northern part of the state. State - thoroughly srneptahle to all the1 f\ wheeler Jah 17 Swink saidMe*» Death ttrw aar — “ "Ik t *- - "•*» -

body contained the p 
poison, and that "definite traces"’ 
of the poison were found in the 
stomach, liver, and kidneys sent 
to the department for analysis, i 

This report would indicate that ^  RUSSIAN—Sgt. Frank
poison was the cause of death, but Druschel of Aurora, 111., refused 
the problem of whether Down»' t***1 demand of a Russian officer 
met his death through suicide or ¡*"1* j*>e »1*8 «1 the American- 
murder still remains, Swink said. ‘ *

19 Texans 
Death 

Violence
By the Associated Press

■w m m% m West Milford, Lost Creek; Wolf They did not ask that the com- hotel on two different occasion^.
K v  V  i n l n n r o  Summit, Mount Clare and Quiet mittee put in any provision for ]n addition to his movements pre-

▼ I U I C I I V C  Dell were the communities hard- limited training of 18-year-olds, viously reported, he spent the 
est hit. Highways were blocked but Forrestal emphasised that he period from Feb, 13 to 18 with 
and communication lines were „till believes universal military R step-daughter in Los Angeles.

He is reported to have told her
_  ... . . . »  , . . . i . , ,  . , . . . . . . .  . , Andrews "has been assured bv that he travelled from Iowa withTraffc accidents claimed nine M Kentucky a tornado hi^Alpha. lpadcrs that the bill will:a Dr. Townsend as far as Salt

victim, and three p erm s drowned a town of 140 in Clinton County. CB,|pd for dpbatt, npxt week. I^ke City, where he then boarded 
-Hiree were shot to death, « . T h e  storm wrecked the Davta As the committee gathered, there;, train for Cal,fomi- 
other w a . . fatally stabbed and Chapel Church whafe an estimat •

Texas’ weekend toll of violent down, hampering rescue oper* training is needed 
deaths was at least 19. tions.

He did go to Des Moines, Iowa, 
where he spent a night in

Imsed steamer, Htadl Passu, be 
lowered, after a break In the oil 
line grounded the ship at n point 
where the Danube separates the 
American and Russian zone*. 
The steamer was towed Into Lint 
after two American soldiers and 
the wiles of two American crew
men rowed to the shore and no
tified American authorities.

one died in an airplane crash ed 125 were attending services.]*88 a ^ s^ b'bt,y JJl*1 , ° nPh lta! A* other times he is reported j

Efforts to 
Avoid Strikes 
Being Waged

Texas Demo 
Chief Lashes 
Out at HSTiles

I AUSTIN —(/»— Texas proTru
man Democrats want to turn tha i___, .-
party platform over to "northern; s®urc®s had estimated British 

¡political bosses,”  Chairmah Robert] strength in Palestine at 25,000 
|w, Calvert of the State Democratic troops, including Skelton ar- i 
Executive Comm.ttee charged to- m ored and gun forces The

If the proTruman forces control ^ ' ‘ ' sh ,Arn\y  has ,been ship- 
the state convention at Brown- |Pin6 ou * under a pledge to be 
wood, "Texas will be sold down gone by Aug. I.

¡the river,”  Calvert said In a state- Official sources In Amman 
ment here on ‘ the eve of to- Tran.-Jordan, said T h u r s d ' v  
morrow a county conventions. Transjordan, Syria, L e b a n o n  

The main Issue before t h o s e 1 Egypt and Iraq would send at * 
conventions, C a l v e r t  said, Is leaat 30,000 regulars to " r e s c u e  
whether Texas wants its national i Palestine before May 15.” j
convention delegates uninstrueted The strength of the J e w i s h  
or instructed for Truman. Militia Haganah is estimated un-

‘ ‘If those who wish to be com- officially at 53,000 and that of the 
mitted to the renomination of Jewish underground Irgun Zvai 
President Truman control our state Leumi and Stern Group together 
convention and our delegates to 2,600 to 7,000.
Philadelphia, wc may be certain Haganah, which had announced 
that they propose, also to g i v e  an Arab invasion Saturday of Pal- 
northern political bosses a free estine's northernmost thumb, said 
hand l drafting the platform," jin Tel Aviv last night attacks 
Calvert said. |im five Jewish settlements there

had been beaten off but Syrian 
troops still were massing on the 
border.

The latest announcement said 
Ramot Naftali had been attacked 
with tanks, armored cars, 25- 
pounder cannon and mortars, and 
Lahavot Habashan. Kefar Szold, 
Dan and Dafne also had come 
under assaults, which had sub
sided.

Jews, Arabs Sign ‘ 
New 48-Hour Truce

JERUSALEM—(AP)—Jews insisted today, in the face of 
denials, that Syrian and Lebanese armies have invaded north» 
ern Palestine.

The British rushed soldiers bach. i. to the country to deal 
with what they called a “seriously deteriorated” situation, 
less than two weeks before the May 15 date they have aet to 
end their rule.

They guarded a new 48-hour truce between Jews and 
Arabs in the southerly Katamon Quarter of Jerusalem while 
they negotiated for a truce to cover the whole city and its 
Christian, Jewish and Moslem shrines.

The first British reinforce-! *  *  *
ments were an estimated 1,000 \ 
soldiers in battle dress who] 
reached Haifa yesterday from !
Cyprus qboard the troopship ]
Empire Test. -

Before that, c o m p e t e n t

"Calvert charged that Woodville 
A. Rogers of San Antonio, leader 
of the proTruman wing of the 
party, tried to prevent the nomina
tion of Truman as vice-president 
at Chicago In 1944.

"I further charge that at the 
same time and place he was doing 
his utmost to bring about the 
renonnnation of Henry Wallace, 
then and now a notorious party 
bolter,”  Calvert said.

»voiiiui on iin B  • Hy *bp Associated Press
The mutilated body of a m  an was At least ¡ » ‘¿errons" were reported " ’ ™ '^ 'r8 «night lr>’ *“  ho“ k 8 to have told various persons that] Labor-management relations en 
fminri hv the aide of railroad iniured in the rountv Mnnv of delayed-action universal military he was going to buy the practice1 tered a crucial period today in

-  - ■ : ailroad {biU7 dül‘fnd ^ rr i n  'th , ,â o r,.° ltraining amendment onto the draft'<lf a Dr Towner, a veterinarian the railroad and automotive in- nom'n9eP IOr He s.id he noted no t r o o p
when it goes before the m j (>wa an(j that he had pur- dustries. iln. ____  ....___  _____  movements on thr road f r o mtracks and one man took his own

life.
Two policemen and a fireman 

were killed at Longview yester
day when a police car and a 
truck were ln collision. Dead were 
Policemen Boyd Gauntt and B. C. 
Roberta and Fireman Henry G. 

t •* Cooper. The fire truck was en- ]

the injured jvere in the church.].,,. 
Deputy Policeman Wiley Gregory j D 1

B r i t i s h  statements yesterday
, .  ̂ .. JU m,,. "lade no mention of an Invasion.Just when did aup^rt of Tni- Thp R , Alr Fm,.„ sald fh ht„

man become a test of party loyalty ovpr ,hp who|p noltbprn fronBtlpr 
with Rogers? Calvert asked ,ahowpd 8vr(ana *I|th,."

"When did party loyalty begin Joap h c  r,(mdwln of Tf,p A„.
to mean so much Mr. Rogers? sociatcd Press reported f r o m  
was another question. I charge Dama„cua that he had tourpd ,hp
” y k 8 PU , ,f po" fp88'"p". ha frontier by automobile and seen he bolted the Democratic Party x
nominee for United States senator no sign of an attack.

said that quite a few houses were 
destroyed. Alpha is midway be- ] 
tween Alljanv and Montieello near 
the Kentucky-Tennessee border.

Rescue workers sought additional 
victims in the debris and mud of 
the tornado-battered West Vir-

(See DRAFT BIUU, Page 8)

ginia communities. Wrecked au 
tomobiles, trees and debris from

Singers in 
Auto Wreck

(chased an automobile 
Moines.

N4ther Dr. Towner nor

D e s  strike, in both have been set . " W* know
I for next week, but l«8t minute .stands on a candidate; but before

Dr. ¡efforts are being waged to st.vF iJf*“  Democrat, decldetooorept 
T o s e n d  ha. b e e n  IdnÄthed. them oU. -  h‘8 leadership I . am certain the>luwnspnu n u  o c r 11 inrmnicu, “ w*“  w i  . . .  . , . . .  .
Swink said, nor can It be shown The nation's major meat packers ' T r,d be ‘  „ rinplnll,„ •• g
that Downs ever bought an aUto- meanwhile, reported some success

j in their back-to-work drive, but!mobile.
where he stands on principles 

Calvert said that Gov. Beauford

The four members of
The body of the farmcr-vetcr- the CIO Meat Handlers Union dp8*f,r bad nfia‘i* a? , °pP.".' 

th e  Parian of Wheeler was found in said its members were holding ' " r*h * ............ ....that he would support the party'snearby strip - mining operations Sttueak>’ Door Follr' ,ocal barber ¡the weed patch after he had been ¡firm. „  . . . . . . . . .  ... . . .  ..............-  .. ............
cluttered U. S Route 19 leading shoP quartet, were Injured in an ]yinfr there for more than a month, Membera of the National (raj|. national nominees, me n.x c v «,000 troops who left there Sat-
to the damaged town of Hupp automob'u‘ arcident yesterday neai In addition to the poison found, way) Mediation Board resumed Committee also commuted usei ...s .. .
• 1.-II •• * * Iow fl Park, Tex '**____  _____  J .U . l t .  « ; «  . f  Im iI , snnfarsnnna in  Dkioan-n Jaai rxj!Hill, W. Va. there were

4 U 411 r ■' l / l  I a\j vs 11 vs , - * —* f a»*.  vs i n  .*v . s s s-s v » o  s vs s v n i i i i i v  vs .
definite sign3 of foul conferences in Chicago designntf: 8uc*i support, he wen on. 
exas Ranger stationed to avert a strike of some 190,000| ®u* * p, d<?" 1.P "'on, °

urday.

route to a fire
Two persons were killed Sat

urday ln traffic accidents at Dallas.
Harold Wright, 21, Dallas, suf
fered fatal injuries When his
motorcycle o v e r t u r n e d .  Two Thp twiatpr hit Wpst Vir.| Thfy  had left Wichita FalLs play. The Texas Ranger stationed ¡to avert a strike of some 190,000 j , “ “ 1 ‘ " ' i  C r .  p  .  I
others, including a girl nding gjnja about g p m (gsT) after attending a barbershoppers in Amarillo has been called into railroad workers set for May 11 **i K _ want to m v  Y  I O l T O l
with Wright, were mjured. Don * Hoapl(al8 wpr‘ jammpd A ) , song festival, and were return the case, and there arc several Three days of conferences ,a„, m our party and»we van! to aa .  • .  i  „
Vandenberg 68 Dallaa was killed avaiiablp (j0(.tora and nllraP„ in to Pampa on Highway 287 stages in recent investigation that week proved fruitless, hut Board so in unm'stakca il 1 E g U i p V T I C I l t  S t O l d l
by a car when he started to cross ,hp atrickpn arpaa wpre ca„ pd Qn whpn thpy ramp in coUision with arc not yet ready for disclosure. Chairman Fank Douglass said con an..P,f: r? VP„ ,  
a street. (duty. another car at an intersection: Swink said.

John G. Clements, 49, Dallas, Clarksburg Fire Chief J J outside of Iowa Park, a few miles' ----------------
and his wife, were fajally in- Martin reported broken gas lines west of Wichita Falls. I / -  A . n . s v a e
jured Saturday night when his j i^nit^d in Mount Clare, adding to H. D Balthrope is at present! V3 l O  U  D  A K P p i O Y e S  
car and a freight truck were in ¡the havoc. Lawrence McKinney, in the Wichita Falls General Ho.x

l '.Vlli.lv HKI.—1\ young 
woman carries a child acr 
old Jaffa road near' Jerusalem, 
under fire of Arabs, during the 
battle lor control of the city. 
British, Jewish and Arab forces 
engaged In heavy fighting around 
Jerusalem’s Zion Hill.

Mandate by 
Britain Ends 
In 12 Days

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst — 

Twelve days from now Britain 
will surrender her mandate over 
the Holy Land and the lid will 
he off the Arab-Jewish war—un
less a harassed United Nations ct-.i 
evolve a plan to prevent n ca
tastrophe.

Twelve days—just tlje flick of 
an eyelid as time goes when a 
fast-moving emergency like this it

ciliators still were hopeful of cRation to Philadelphia unmxlruct- A number of the badges and faced! At best, the U. N. wi 1
finding some basis for settlement ed as to give candidates—one which j whistles belonging to the Junior have to puU a rabbit out of tl; •

The conferences are the last ls unwilling to give President Tru- Safety Patrol at Horace Msnn hat to handle the situation. J ;
steps provided bv law for avoid man. tho big city political bosses. School were stolen from the|worse, this Middle East conflic.

Damascus to Paniyas, and Da i 
and Dafne, viewed Pom a mile r,r 
more away, looked peaceful and I 
undamaged. Arabs told him, "there 
has been no battle.”

But Goodwin said Syria's big 
Katana military ramp was de
serted and foreign military ob
servers were wondering what had 
become of an estimated 5,000 to

car miu n iirigm uuiv * n r  in me navoc. Lawrence McKinney. >n me wicnita rails uenerai «o s  « .  .  ■■ sv
collision one mile east of Wills a storm victim, said he saw at pital suffering from what was (  O U t l O f t U l G  L JQ IY IS  1

ing a gtrlke of engineers, fire (See DEMOCRATS, Tage 8)

reported asItolnt in Van Zandt County. They ¡least three homes ablaze, 
were enroute to Tyler to visit 
son
Mrs. Clements yesterday. jtornadoes in Oklahoma, M issouri  Balthrope

AzeJ Clifton. 55, Dalhart, a and Kansas. ¡the face,
rancher, was killed Friday night A storm struck in the Grand lized.

fractured fourth; WASHINGTON A House
ion and enginemcn and switch

men. Railroad workers do not
•e enroute to Tyler to visit a Ten persons were killed and vertebra, B. R. Schultz, who was . " " m , " « ’ «oC.„mmittee"anDrowIcomp undpr thp Taft-Hartley Law 
. Clemehts died Saturday night, I at ]ea«t 38 were injured in the riding in the back seat with „ hiil «..thnriJn» a which provides for possible court

when two trucks collided i7 miles Lake area of northeastern Okla 1 E- O. Wedgeworth, w h o  was
[homa, hitting the resort towns j driving, and A. E Hickman, who

was «'rat.hed abo,,. ^  *0̂  ^  "Junctions to halt atrikes that
but was not hospita damg |n ^pxa„ panhandlc

Worley ID
(See STRIKES, Page 8)

Parcel Bomb 
Kills Briton

school last niffht.

Thr bill, by Rrp.
Texas), would provide $750,000 for
the reconstruction of the Wolf Men Picked Up forwest of Dalhart.

Ben Buchanan, 48, of Halls of Beimice, Whiteoak and G r o v e ,  was also riding in the front g , , , . r r v t o n  w h l ( ,b  F ___________________ A i i « » e / v r
ville, died Saturday of injuries Five persons were killed at Bet- scat, reedved only bruises, Hick- destroyed bv flood a yPar 1 ■ O I* I H © r  i C n S C S
suffered Friday when his cattle nice Thirty-one persons were in man said today. ' . renair'the
truck and a diesel switch engine jured in the Grand Lake area. 'r*'" i»v,«.*i«.f»a ! , , . » ■  P
Were In collision at Wichita Falls.

All three of the drowning vic
tims were ln their ‘teens. W. T.
White, - 17, Nocono ’ High School 
student, was drowned in a tank 
yesterday three miles east of 
St. Jo while trying to learn to

" — — • ------, . . . ago. and I4(KUMXI to repair me Memners oi me onr
.. , , u a- . TOpacp'dont * as, in.VPS,'^atpd b-V:fl«xKi damaged Rita Blanca Dam partment picked up » t .... .

8ixty miles north of the Grand the Highway Patrol, b u t  no gt Dnihai.t Saturday night in vaiBms parts of of Shakespeare’s plays was de lonKin„  to ,bp patrol arc stored < . .._ ........ .......... ....
Lake area twisters hit near Eric, charges were filed j Thp monpy wouW be appro ¡the city, and put them in the livered at the Farran home lhis]|n the fifth grade room. A num-!Palestine by August 1 ^Furth-
Kans killing two persons »nd ^ ^  -  Ippiated to the Secretary of Ag-' -ounty jail for former offenses. morning, |bpr ot th< se were taken, but,¡more, the British say that a f‘ 1
injuring live. *  m i o s n a m n s  |rlculture and work dpne by the B M Wilson arrived in Pampo Young Farran was alone in the aaide from the confusion in the the surrender of the mandate th’
, #W*c * " lPPpd, across Six men were fined on charges g0ji Conservation Service. , Saturday and was re-arrested on house. The explosion shattered book room, nothing else appears will employ t h e i r  diminish!'
the lake of the Ozarks in Mis- of intoxication in Corporation Court Worley told a reporter he did a "hot check”  charge Wilson has windows. • jt0 have been stolen or damaged.;armed forces merely defensive!

T . _  _  , , f ° un' damaging hundreds of cot- yesterday morning. not "want to be too optimistic” been in California and Mexico Police said the paocel was mailed | ________  ________ !to protect the completion of the
swim. John C. Dunlap, 15, Robert-;tages and houses Three members one man was fined *25, one was ¿bout final Congressional approval since he first passed the checks jn England. The inside of the]-« /  a *  ■ withdrawal.
son County, was drowned Satur-of a fishing party drowned when fined *15, and four were fined *10 0f his measure because the pres-in Pampa book had been rut away to im » ' r O m D O n  S IN G D l l C W  In short, all restraint will ha\
day in South Concho River at their boat overturned. each. Pnt policy of Congress is against Lloyd "Red" Silvers had a fight Ioom (or the bomb. i ^ . i i  ■ • e .  beCn removed from the develoDlr
CnatUVM While on a weekend Three separate tornadoes were Gne intoxication case was reset appropriations for such work ex- at Lcfors about a year and a half The Jewish youth, Alexander |C j 11 p H  j n  S t o r i T I  conflict unless there is U N in
outing. John D. Allen, 13. a Negro, (being observed about 7:30 p. m to „ iatpr datP in this morning s ] cept when done by the Army I ago. He was fined *175 at the Rubowitz. is. disappeared l o s t  | torvontion.

(8e* VIOLENCE, Page 8) (See TORNADOES, Page 8) court. Engineer» or Reclamation Bureau, time, Jiut failed to pay *75 of his May 6 The Stern Gang, Jewish] Ira Jack Berger,^ nephew of Meantime the situation ln P»l-

WOLVERHAMPTON, England — 
i/P) A parcel bomb addressed to 

¡Capl. Roy Farran, acquitted of kill
ing a Jewish boy in Palestine, 
exploded today, killing his brother, 

Members of the Sheriff's De- Rex Farran, 28.
three men; The bomh, enclosed ln a copy

The thieves apparently entered 
the building by breaking the 
glass in a front window, after 
they had knocked out the light 
over the doorway to give them 
darkness for their work, Miss 
Jdsephlne Thomas, principal of the 
schobl, Lild today.

They also broke the glass on the 
door to the book room, unlocked 
it, and turned the contents of 
the room topsy turvy, M i s s  
Thomas said

The badges and whistles be-

| could develop into another worl- 
upheaval.

And when one * stops to survey 
the whole complicated muddle the 
question naturally arises wheth ■ 
there would be areater danger i 
continuation of The Palestine u 
heaval or in an Inability of t  n 
U. N, to do anything about r, . 
Certainly a failure of the peai u 
organization to do something ce • 
structive would be a terrible bio v 
to the morale of its supportei

Anyway, England is giving > i 
her mandate on May 15, » i)
expects to have her troops out

Taft, Stassen Wind Up Ohio Battle Today
CLEVELAND -(F)- Se n a t o r 

Robert A. Taft and H a r o 1 d E.
Stassen wind up their Ohio del
egate battle today amid signs that 
the outcome may sway early GOP 
presidential balloting at P h i 1 a- 
delphla.

Both candidates planned 1 as t 
hour appeals over state wide radio 
hookups tonight ln their contest 
over 23\of Ohio’s 63 presidential 
nominating votes.

Both camps expressed confidence 
In tha results when upwards of 
700.000 Republicans go to t h e  *oo. 
pools In tomorrow’s primary. I Stassen’» backers concede that 
, Politicians were watching the h* IHinois-Pennsylvania delegate 
outcome for its possible effect on lineup may be the battering ram 
foot-lpose ' delegations from such of a stop-Stassen movement, 
states as Illinois and Pennsylvania, 
where the bloom of favorite sons 
might fade quickly.

Front

There is some talk that Gen 
Douglas Mac Arthur’s friends may
be around to pick them up.

Taft's hope for support in the 
73-vote Pennsylvania delegation 
pledged to Senator Edward Martin 
as a favorite son -was said to 
hinge in part on his showing 
here.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York, now campaigning to keep 
Oregon’s 12 convention votes out 
of Staasen's hands, has his % 
on the Pennsylvania delegation.

fine Therefore, he will be hekl underground organization in Pal Mr. and Mrs. Ray G. Berger oLcstmc (to use the language of 
at the eounty jail until he either r„une, claimed him as a member ¡near Lake McClellan, was killed the British Army) "seriously d 
pays the remainder of his "fine The military court which acquit-! indirectly by the tornado which tenorating. ”  Yeaterday the Brito -• 
or serves the time. ted Rov Farran r u l e d  that took nine other lives in the J announced that they were-rushii

Roy B. Chancie was picked up Rubowitz had not been p r o v c d j Vinita, Okla , area Saturday night. | lroops, tanks and guns to ti 
in The Flats Saturday «light after ,|pad He was abducted while post | Mr. and Mrs Kay Berger a«id Holy Land from Malta and Cyprus 
several complaints had been turned ¡n)f „¡Kns for the Jewish mulct son, Dean, left today for Vinita. i to" cope with the worsened^ con- 
in saying he was disturbing the Krollnd The prosecution based its Services have not been set. | (See MANDATE, Page 8)
peace. Chancie also owes part of <a„p largely on a light gray hat] Jack Berger was electrocuted I
a former fine..

Two Killed as 
Plane Crashes

MINE RUN, Va. — (/P)— tfwo 
men were killed and a third was mobilized, and 
injured in the crash of a four was unknown.

which it said was found n e a r b y  while repairing high-tension lines 
and bore the name Farran following the storm. He came in

In February King George VI ¡contact with a 2,300-volt line, 
decorated Farran for valor in the Oklahoma authorities said.
French and Italian campaigns. | He leaves his wife and a 3- 

A War Office spokesman said^year-old daughter. His brother, 
Capt. Farran recently was dr-]c. D Berger, Jr., was killed in 

his

Today
whereabouts ¡the first day’s invasion of Eu-j 

(rope In 1944. Tunney, a secondu 
brother, is now in Europe with]"passenger Beechcrsft olane in Or- A i _  i------- - -  ----- — ------ «-- ...... ......... ..........

ange County last night. M c t n O O I S t  r n C  11 ¡the Army. | hum ihu .!„>■
To Hove Dinner

With that in mind, they arc 
straining every point to pile a 
victory in Ohio on top of previous 

the Taft camp came re-i popular vote successes in Nebraska
ports that a majority of the 56- 
vote Illinois group is ready to 
oome their way speedily at the 
national convention.
- In (aet, -some of the Taft fol
lowers are predicting the Ohioan 
can have 51 on the first ballot, 
despite /previous pahs to C s c l  
Gov. Dwight Green as a  favorite 
son. Omen has been named as 
the national convention keynoter COMING ATTRACTIONS 

' But these Taft supporter«, admit lo ca l theatres today began liating 
privately that unless the senator n calendar form In The Newa corn- 
can rtand Stassen off with a half tng attractions for taro weeks In 

i ar fewer delegates from hie advance. This is done. It was said,
in order that theatre-goers could 
choose beforehand the pictures they 
want to

and Pennsylvania and a delegate 
winning spree in Wisconsin.

The Stassen backers privately 
talked of sweeping 19 of the 23 
Ohio delegate contests in which 
they have candidates entered.

The Taft people, were willing to 
concede the loss of only six 
egates, at most.

Killed were Giiucrt Wilson of 
Pittsburg. Texas, and David Reed
of Austin, Texas. Injured» we* a  fellowship dinner, sponsored
c . A. King of Dallas, Texaa, who by the members of the Fellowship C  o f  C  C o m m i t t e e  
wss reported in a critical eon class of the First M e t h o d i s t  w w sw sim i u «  
dition today at a Fredericksburg ("hurch, will be held in the base- Meetings Called 
hospital. i ment of tho church at 7:30 p.m, *

The crash occurred about a half ] tomorrow. i Thr',p Chamber of C
mile off route 8, approximately] A|[ Methodist men. their fam- committees will meet In the C of

124th U ay ot the Y ear
lv'-; t1"» da,v, Washington.- Il

vus n h -4 »i| lorn lea r .n h city.
- “ n ihlk day. In 1851, destroy ..

i San Francisco. . . 
from W h o «  Wh.

I Thry are aonfl o* Mr. and Mrs. ' Qtdncjr, I*.
IC. D. Berger, Sr. Adair, Okla ” ; orP- Plireon Run, Olitothe headline* on thin da*, 

in IM I, l io  N ippon 1*1*ne*, 17 hW  
ÎTS *»ltf ‘n J»«: "Hltier KIcd In 11 * rl t n * * . . primary election» 

• ii»k h»*ld In Indian* today. . ._ \ tn.m the llfiile for >‘Xlsy: f '‘ 1
_  ... . ,  „  hin Hi, l.iiiul of life: he that com sii
T h ree  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e ; to no hull never hnnger, ami h i th,.

20 miles west of Fredericksburg 
The plane was enroute to Wash
ington.

_ _  ________ i k n H M
pluma tear fa i  aa tha other Ode 
of tha wall.

ê ■ w . -*
> i; '' A. . ' *

We H eard...
J. Ray Martin, county chair

man for the Cancfcr Fund 
Drive, compliment the Gub 
Scouts for their gallantry* in 
braving Saturday’s wind In 
the Interest* of the drive. 
The Cub* of Trqpp* 4 and 
M set four kegs out over, th* ' 
business section Saturday for 
contributions, and stayed with 
them all day.

illes, and guests are invited. C rooms in the City Hall to
me ehnll never thirst.1'—

One of the local barber shop morrow afternoon 
quartets will be featured, a n d '  Th<> members of the committees 

Plnkey” Vineyard will be t h e ] «  ,rade and wholesale*' J 4—  Jn nn J H i. In .llo J .U lprincipal speaker.
Ticket sere bring sold by mem 

bers of the class.
FOI1R MKN FINED

Four men were fined *10 and 
coats this morning by Justices of 
the Peace D. R. Henry and C. I. 
Hughes. Two were charged for be
ing drunk, one for parking on the 
highway sad one for driving with
out an operator’*, license.

If it’s In the hardware and equip
ment line see Learie Hardwire—adv

¡trade, and the Industrial commit
tee have been called to meet 
at 2:30 p. m. by Joe F. Key, 
president of the Chamber.

U. S. Weather Bureau
PAMPA AND VICINITY: Pufl). rioqay this sflerixioa tonisht an Illegibly. Possible (hu nderslioWei 

this afternoon and tonlxht.
\\ KHT TKXAH: Partly cloudy fltt*

afternoon, tonljfht and T u e sd a y * . ___
feu* »Mattered thtindcrshowur* in Ps* 
handle thi» afternoon or tonlxht. Mo* 
much ulmng. lh temperature*.

OKhAHOMA: Partly cloudy todft' tonight and Tuesday wtlh »cm tered 
vhower* mid thunde» H«4»rm» «rest

GARAGE BLAZE
A jrarsjfe firy at 712 N. Stimnnr, 

apparently started by defective 
wiring at S^0 p. m. Saturday,
burned the contents of some trunk* ___
and some furniture stored in one'«* ‘»S in Pantajadh°»™p'*' ' I Si a .  ^  m l?-:S iZ. •**

No estimate of the extent of the J;J* • ">. 
damage wa* available. .

Hon today and In west and north por
tions Tuesday. Utile rhanse In tss. pc ratures except somewhat warn»norlh portion today Highs today i 
to SS lows lonlsh, 2S lo 6.*> except ..*

I s.-sn s.m.........  si ii:ss, 7:1« s.m.......... *( Vest.
*1 «  a m ..............  5J Y  est.

I t:M  a m. .... M
- ... 4,



Mrs. Ward Honored
By Fidelis ClassCivic Groups Held Responsible 

For Location of New Industries
day evening, by mem berm of the 
Udells Clan of Central BapUat 
Church. The affair was held la the 
home o f  Mrs. Herbert Moor* with 
Mrs. Wayne Oobb as co-hostess 
Each member gave her favorite 
Bible quotation alter which a hum-

Adequate housing facilities and 
the' enterprise of local civic groups 
are two factors that can be ex
pected to play Increasingly Im
portant parts In the selection of 
industrial locations, according to 
Frederick A. Kimmtch, Cleveland, 
chairman of the research and edu
cation committee of the Boelety of 
Industrial Realtors.

The SIR Is an affiliate organisa
tion of the National Assn, of Real 
Estate boards whose members 
specialise in the brokerage and 
development of industrial proportioned and Mmea. Morris Enloe, 

C H. Darling. Bert Kiser. H. L. 
Ledrick, Max Presnell, C. E. Cary, 
R. A Mark, C. T. Hightower, 
Bert Stevens, Robert B a r r e t t ,  
Ralph Puckett, Harley Smith, Dale 
Pinson. W. F. Taylor, J. F. Meers, 
W. R. Harden, W. T. Braly, R. J 
Sailor, Anna Jo Sailor, J o h n 
Brandon, Josephine Blalock, Dealer 
Mason, Gene Kiser, James W. 
Alexander, Walter Nelson, G. I. 
Harkrader, R C. Wilson, W. W. 
Allston, Paul Hawthorne.

Remodeling and repair, the ex
perts point out, play a greater 
part |o keeping America well- 
housed than is generally realised.

BY
RITH 

MILI.ETT 
NF.A HUff Writer

IT’ S GREATEST FOR YOI
IN ALL THESE VATS

What Is Marriage?
'Borne people think Rob«*rt Louis 

Stevenson was being cyniral when j 
he said that marriage is more a 
field of battle than a bed of 

-roses. But according to the W orn-. 
an’« Home Companion April Mar
riage Clinic, he was right, forj 

meant that the fruits of mar- ; 
riage, the sweets of marriage, 
have to be fought for and worked 
for. Dr. Davis Mace, director of 
Jthe British Rational Marriage 
Guidance Council, who writes the 
Companion article, says that the 
greatest crisis, the most serious 
crisis in marriage is the birth of 
the first child. And he pulls 
no punches in telling why this 
is true. He points out that the 
arrival of the first baby funda
mentally changes the w h o  1 e 
character of a marriage and that 
while it is the blossoming of the 
mutual love between a man and 
a woman into the creative fruit-1 
fulness of a family, still it is a | 
trying and hard experience before j 
there Is any beauty in it. “ What 
wom en need to be taught,”  he 
writes,  “ is that while nature wiil 
in most  cases do all that is re- | 
quired to make a wife into a 
mother,  the wife must also take ; 
upon herself the task of making 
her husband into a fa ther."  How-j 
ever hard a task this m ay be. Dr 1 
Mace believes that upon its so- [ 
lution the success or failure of j 
most m arriages depend In the j 
article, he takes up many points 
such as habits changed, and the 1 
just plain down-to-earth contu
sion and mesh that som etim es j 
icsult from having a baby in 
the house. He mentions the fact ! 
that no more can a couple im- j 
pulsively go to a movie or jump 
in the car  for va weekend in the 
country, and he* writes of all 
these facts as being really irn 
portant as they are.

The

Woman’s Fage
—m m*

P A G E  2 Pampa Naw». Monday, May 3.1943

Mrs. Charles Madeira 
Shower Honoree

Complimenting Mr « .  Charts« 
Madeira a group of friend« sur
prised her on Monday evening, 
/  ->-il 26, at her home, 1018 E.
Fishe rAve , with a layette shower, 
er.

A corsage was presented the
honoree by Mrs. Emory Noblitt 
after which many lovely gift«
were opened and paaaed for In
spection. Visiting and appropriate 

tunes provided the social hour, 
and an original poem by Mrs. 
D V. Burton was read.

The guests brought home made 
angel food cakes and fruit punch 
which were served to those men-

M rs. H uelyti L a y c o c k

. Mrs. Huelyn Laycock Is 
S E L iP a m o a s  Woman of the Year

In a few short months Mrs. 
America has become such a slave 
to fashion chances are she never 
again will be free.

The designers are already tell
ing her those exaggerated clothes 
she hought last year in honor of 
the "New Look" are Just toa. too

ties and sites.
"Wartime development of skill 

ed workers and the development 
of new methods of production 
utilizing semi-skilled workers 
have enabled industry to find a 
trained labor supply in many sec
tions of the nation. Providing ade
quate housing facilities for this 
labor potential lit the problem now 
facing industry in the selection of 
sites and factories. I believe liv
ing condition factors will play a 
more important part in the selec 
tlon of an induatrial location in 
the years to come,”  Kimmich said.

"The individual initiative and 
enterprise of groups and Indi
viduals like real estate boards, 
planning commissions, development 
agencies, chambers of commerce, 
and industrial realtors will be
come a vital factor in selling an 
Industry on a specific state or 
community.

"The problems ws face today 
in industrial location arc manifold. 
We are witnesaing:

(1) A struggle between cities, 
states, and industrial areas to keep 
all of the production capacity they 
have now and obtain more.

(2) A struggle between the
’ t '  kirs. America now shopa In '  arious b“ lc met“ * P1“ 1"'" 
fear and trembling. The suit or ,or Prominence in all fields.
dress shown her looks okay right 
noW- But will it be the right 
litigth in a, few more months? 
Will the fullness still be In the 
right place?

It's quite a problem. So Mrs. 
A reads all the fashion news 
she can lay her hands on, goes 

store to store 'Just

(3) A struggle of industries to

Well built homes wear out slowly. 
They are more likely to become 
obsolete because of o u t -  moded 
appearance and lafek of modem 
features than through structural 
failure. A little "face lifting”  and 
some Interior modernization often 
will work wonders with o l d  
homes.

Homes with the “ old look”  can 
be given a smart, up-to-date ap
pearance and at the same time 
made additionally weathertight by 
the application of a new siding 
over the olA A material specifi
cally designed for that job is as
bestos cement sidingi made from 
two non-combustible materials, as
bestos fibers and cement. |

A re-siding Job gives the owner 
many benefits. One is the protec
tion against fire afforded by its 
noninflammable composition. An
other is saving in maintenance 
costs, for no initial painting or

PLANS!BUILDING
COMMERCIAL fr RESIDENTIAL
tEFUL PLANNING SAVES YOU MONËYI

WALDON E.
STRUCTURAL EENGINEER

170SK in gsm illw

dominate their own field and new »“ bsequent preservative surfacing*

Mrs. Hti< l\n Laycock was pre- (Bereftne sings in the youth choir from
nti'tl ii  ̂ Woman of tiio Y«-ai at « f her church and Brantley is an mg ”  and when she floes buy

tea givi'M in the ( ity ( luh ' enthusiastic baseball  fan. T h p something, worries over wheth*
You'll need to serve more fish | Booms Sundav afternoon by the children seem to have much to Pr or nof 8he has made a mis-

durlnf Lent. Add this easy to-cook H» t?i Sigma Phi Sorority which say rti praise of the mother’« take.
Salmon Ca$*erol* to your flab j sponsor* • I tic Notion cooking, her sewing and her in- ENTER THE JITTERS
recipe» file Drain 1 lib. can gal- fan.pa's W«.in:tn of the Year terrst in their affairs. Mrs. Lay- *Fhe clothes industry treats its

was si'h i ted i«\ a comm ittee  con- cock makes her daughter s clothes slaves with utmost contempt.lt 
•listing nf mm- sccn-t  nominators, and moat of her own. [turned out a lot of outlandish'
( liosf n lor their prolcs.sional stand- Th<- presentation tea was « numbers and told women they
mg mi<l their wide acquaintance lovely affair with the members of|mU8( ¡„ for them or be out of

............. Bela Sigma Phi in afternoon dress | style. So women bought them.
part m th- c ivic, cultural, and the lace covered refreshment! Now the fsshion industry looks

low bowl1 wjth an amused and superior air no one ei„e win

mon. flake, add t  Ibsp. lemon /uicf. 
Put fish and t  nipt cooked pent In 
alternate layers In greased l'A <)t. 
easserolt. Melt .1 Ibtp. butler In 
douhls boiler. Add J tbsp. flour and 
blend. Add ^  cup evaporated ml Ik, 
%, cup water or pea liquor, tsp. 
•alt, *4 tup. pepper, I tup. War- 
cetlerthire, I cup prated cheese. 
Cook over boiling water until thick, 
sllrrltxg constantly. Then pour over 
eass^ole mixture and top with 1 
cup bread crumbs to which I tbsp.

fields which have been opened to 
them at a result of the war. .

"I  believe that there are eight 
basic factors which govern an in
dustry's selection of a site for 

i building or of an existing factory, 
look-¡In addition t o  adequate housing 

facilities, they are labor supply, 
transportation facilities, location of 
production materials and compon
ents, location of markets, cost of 
fuel and power, laws and regula
tions, and local tax structures.
* "Communities having favorable 
proportions of some or all of these 
factors should let industry know

Sorority’s on (hose same styles and comes1-luried 
lighted Up W|th a modified

In gas oven st 376" for 30 minutes 
or until «rumba sis golden brown. 
Servos «.

If yos And raisins sink to th« 
bottom of s enke, first put them 
Into a pan set over s low flame.
Stir occasionally to prevent burn- | present she 
ing. When heated add them to cake t-S<," M'1 1 ' 
baiter.

sound Investment. Today lt'a Just 
another risk.

arc taking an 
civic, cultural, and th

n.id cduciilioiial af fairs in table beautiful with 
[¡lie ennimumty. of talisman roses, the
| Mrs. Laycock is president of flower, guarded by four 
the 1‘ainpa Council of Clubs, an pink tapers.

[organization made tip o f  repre-j Mrs E. E. ghelhamar poured 
jseiitativea o f  m ore than twenty [the ti which was served with 
wom en's  clubs. She had a m a jo r , two toned sandwiches, cakes and 
part in direti ing the cam paign pastel colored mints and salted 

melted butter has been added. Bake (mat obtained the piano for the nuts.
( ’ its ( ’In!) Booms, and has h e lped1 Mrs. John Plaster presided at 
in nearly every drive,  or cam- the guest registry and Mr«. Harry
paign for the betterment of the flight played background music as
community. |the guests gathered. Mi«« Janette

She ha.s participated In Parent- j Ethridge sang a solo, accompanied 
Tent her Association activities and i by Mrs. H A. Yoder. 
i« h faithful church worker. At Mrs. H J. Johnson, president 

s teaching a Sunday Of Beta Sigma Phi, Introduced the 
of tiny tots Bov. E. Douglas Carver who, with

When the town of Higgins w a s ,appropriate words of appreciation 
devastated hy a tornado last year for Mrs. Haycock’« contribution to
Mrs I.Hvmt 1. was right in the the community, presented her with
middle of the i .

ring in every 
to those u ho \\« Ti 

She ills,, did h
alleviate the teacher shortage situ
ation, first, by ser\ing ns substi tied with green satin streamers, 
lute then l»\ teaching school for An invitation had been
three years to the presidents of all the clubs s  Department of Agriculture.

All of these Activities are only ill D am ps and their husbands and [
incidental In her mum profession wives to sttend the presentation! 
ill home making She takes i are tea. Mrs Jam es Poole was chair-! 
nf her husband, w ho Is county man of the arrangements commit-1 
supei inteiident nf schools,  ami two tee.
ehihlieti. a daughter I’.erdme. who Mrs. T.aycork Is the third 
IS a Freshman in High School and Woman of the Year. The first 
n .moii, H iie ithv . in the third w a s  Mrs. W. R. Campbell an<t\ 
grade. Until chit l ien are active in the second was Mrs. Carl J. 

hnol and chlire lu organizations. Wre-ht.

are required. The aiding and the 
asphalt felt over which tt is ap
plied provide added protection | 
against air Infiltration itid loss of 
heat from within. The fuel sav
ings thus effected will continue 
for the life of the building.

Hints on Taking 
Care of Carpet

When making plans to buV a 
new carpet or rug, include a good 
rug pad or cushion in the bud
get. It is worth many times its 
cost in preventing wear by smooth

Don't stuff steel woo! In the oven 
flue outlet of a gas range because j , s, ,. 
It prevents free circulation of air. 
Freshly heated air gives heat heal 
radiation for successful baking arid 
.broiling recuits

about It. Today is the time for all ing out any rough spots In the floor 
communities seeking Industry to ¡n addition to giving added lux- 
tost their own horn. If they don’t jury underfoot. If yqur present 

Kimmich con- floor coverings are- in good con
dition, make them stay younger•llhoutte

It says, [sitions may be, farm mortgage 
has the d^bt as a whole declined substan-

in much better taste 
So Mrs. America 

clothes jitters. She can't build daily  during the war aa farmers 
an adequate wardrobe with asiy ugfd increased income to pay off 
assurance whatsoever. [debt, and has shown no important

Gone perhaps forever—are the! lm.reage g|ncg 
good old days when the basic j >pbe gain In average size of new 
dress or the "good” auit was a farm mortages is even greater

Size of Farm 
Mortgage Up

than In the nonfarm area Where 
Home Loan Bank Board figures 
show that the average size of 
new home mortgages recorded rose 
from *2,722 In 1939 to *4,512 In 
1947, an increase of about two- 
thirds.

Rising steadily throughout the
official Scroll from -the inter- 'war years and since, the average

size of farm mortgages recorded

Remember the hungry #f the 
world before you (hro^ out stale 
bread. Uae up dry bread^bV cBIIIiik 
It Into strips, loast ln g l l  v e i l  diy 

;*or use as a substitute for crackers 
with soup or salads.

nr work, min- Un-
w ar  she .could national organization. After pres- 
III distress -a*) .1 Illation of the scroll Mrs. John- j reached *4,280 in the first hsdf of 

r pail  to help son presented Mrs Laycock with [ last year, nearly double the aver- 
arm^bouquet of talisman roses J age of *2,190 in 1939. according to

data compiled by the Bureau of 
issued [ Agricultural Economics of the U.

However, whatever individual po-

GIRL'S DRESS

mmm < ri«>C>l HIM 4 MUM ÎU* (H)'ltll

W M M  n o w l l i n d  2 - W i y  C r u d e  P r o d u c t i o n

h e l p  f o r  o l d  p r o b l e m  F o r  w c c k  D e c
Whlt 10 do for woman’» oldast problem, 
functional monthly paint M»ny a girl and 
woman has found the answer In CAH- 
DUIS 1-way help. You we, CARDUI may 
make things lots easier for you in either 
of two way* hi started 1 day* before 
••y«ur time” and taken aa directed on the 
label. It should help relieve functional 
periodic pain, (2) taken throughout the 
month like a tonic, ltahould Improve >tir 
appetite, aid digestion, and thus help 
build up realatance for the trying dam to 
come. CAPDUI la scientifically prRj ,ired 
and scientifically tested If you Buffer at 
thoM eertain tln ii" , get CARDUI today

rcascs
B Tht* Hu 
Mpott.’d th:

WAS! ! I Nf ;T< >N
n a i l  of Mines hfts 
•dot ks nf domestic and for 
• ■nu!.- p. B -I, uni totaled 221.652.- 
■HH» Panels  on April 21. h net 

•Ó0 barrels for the 
• rude ile« l eased 
foreign crude do-

The Social

Calendar

GREAT in Action 
in Romance 
in Adventure

I ARTHUR RANK 
presents

by CHARLES DICKENS
« UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL RELEASE

2:"0 1*4.11,-4 ini .i i ii • n11 * i r ?» a 11 \ « 'IV III i:. «’»*«‘fit ion Kodi nf I’ lro Stu-
• •II. M CM. \\ . A. Clauiit h Will 1)4* hop-
2 4M» M4rt «•n U«»m4* 1*. inonstrnt lou'ufi \v i f ll .Mr* ( A .Iiiiipy, Uulf
,1 Ml 11 oil 1„«■furs IU»I 1 w.it \ .
2 :<<» I.<14
i i hurch.

i r.s M«lf»t.<llM 4*1lurch 1VSCS
IISniff* an«l Profi’snloiiR]

oint'n's iI'll 11. K X 4*< u 11 \P Hoard meet-
it? in ('it ¡'luti Koom-
7 •*.«# 'll) 4*ta ìtlH# ( ’tiri« In •OOF lidi'.

ol« Inc luiictl : Okla- Mail'
<> J- 
s 1

in< 7534 . East Toxar. ( 'luir .h
); West Texas 42,400, intuì «.f
Texas 29.204 ine Inlfr■tili

a (
xas 2fi .71». ine 201. Olili. in

wuhl,, dlnm -r. Ni>nAMor«t1 t»v 
Bi Ul«- ('Ihhr of rirst Methodist 

In « hut>h basement for all 
«hurch and any other mento«i

( h'tltM* o f KHstern Star Study 
-home of Mr*. Katie Vincent, 
Atchtson.,

prosen» c<
pincha y a 
:<{ In piar

P U R E
i MONEY CAN I

l i u v
ST JOSEPH 

ASPIRIN 
IFOR CHILDREN

Ornnge fla
vored. Meets 

J correct child ¡ 
' dosage needs. ! 
Ea«y to take, j 
r»0 tablets for . 
3T»c. 'Ury It ’ j

HOW THE HARD OF HEARING GAN 
HELP THEMSELVES TO HEARING

Th* many hard-of-hearing In Letters have Keen pouring In 
this city will have an exceptional from those who have already tried 
opportunity to find out how they Ihi* new Arousti-on saving how 
may onre again experience relaxed thrilled thev were- with this hear- 
Hoi«e-free hearing A FREE HEAR ing aid Many of them say that

Mr?-. II A Yodci at < ’hurch of 
Brethren. Pu Nie is Invited. 

yVEDNESDAY
10:00 Bin. Women’s (ìolf A snoda- | 

lion at < nun1rv <Mub
U no Bell Home I>etnonnt rat ion CMuh 

Mothers* Ohi Tea In home «*f Mr«. I 
Havld <’,,|||n. 120» N. lUissdl.

2:30 Blest Presbyterian Church 
Women’s Auxiliary Circle 1 meet at 
• hurt'll h» 2 to go t<* home of Mrs. 
K. Caaev; Circle 2 with Mrs. E. (). 
Wedge worth, 1136 Terrace; (Tírele 3 
with Mrs H l>. Kelley. 112« libarles. 
N'ursrrv will he provided at «'hur<’n.

fi 30 Mother-daughter dinner In 
Parish Mouse of St., Matthews Epis
copal Church.

T H U R S D A Y
f, •’O circle 4 (Thursday Evening 

Circle » of Women’s Auxiliary of Kim 
Presbyterian Church covered dteh 
dinner and hubby program at home 
of Miss Msrv Heave. 71S W. Frauds.

T 30 (teb* kah Irt'dge ln IOOF Hall.

ON THE RADIO
T O N O H T  ON N I T W O H K 8

NBC—7 Cavalcade Drama “ Thund
er on thr Hudson:'* 8 Voorhaos Con
cert, John-C harles Thom as: 8:J0 I. 
u  Q u iz : 8 Contented Concert;
Fred Wnriux N'lxht Music.

CHS—7 inner Sanctum : 7:30 <lod(rey 
Talent Hvouts; s Itadio Theater "Cloak 
and Dagger "; M.v Friend Irma.

A BC - «:30 Lone Rantrer: 7:30 War- 
now 's Sound O ft; 8 J'aul IVhltemsn 
Talent; 3:30 Special Safety Council 
Show. Ossie and Harriet.

MBS 7 The F alcon : 7:30 Charlie 
Chan; 8 Fish and Hunt Club.

by purchasing springy cushions.

vHave you a bubble gum expert 
in the family? Keep a bottle of
carbon tetrachloride handy for re
moving gum from upholstery and 
mgs when Junior is practicing 
for the neighborhood champion
ship. Moisten the gum well be
fore attempting to Work loose. A 
spoon ia easier on the fabric than 
a knife. Apply the solvent liberally

Hade to Order. . .
There U no need to 1>ujr ill-fitting 
stock awnings nor b'3C.a°"t . #f 
town— Pampa Tent and Awning 
can give yon beautiful custom 
mado. awnings at modorato cost. 
We alsc wll recover and repair 

• your old awnings. ,

PHONE 1112 for
PROTECTION FROM SUMMER SUN

FREt ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN
“ Vdfr CQOL THE SUN . .  .”

Pampa Tent & Awning Co.
313 N. Ballard St.

as you work. Ii Junior is Invited 
to help remove (he damage,
chances are he will practice In the 
yard.

T U E S D A Y  O N  N E T W O R K S
NBC—11:16 B.m National Associ»

A puppy or a kitten is a delight
ful addition to the family, but the 
training period is often a tense 
time for the homemaker. The 
first rule is to act quickly when 
Fldo has an accident—particu
larly if a fine wool carpet or rus 
Is involved. Save his chastisement 
until the damage has been rem e
died. Immediate notion will save 
the lovely colors. Flush with plent«- 
of clear water. Use a clean, old 
bath towel for blotting.
* .* * *
Daily use of a vacuum cleaner j

on rarpetp where traffic is very 
¡11 .lot injure the fabric.!heavy will

SA1TE-SAVE-SAYEI
s e e  us

FOR YOUR'

Requirements

STOCKS COMPLETE! t 
Buy with confidence fronp youf 

ALLIED DEALER
t

Thompson Glass & Paial
PhoaM 107fc k1 1 7  W .  F o a t e r

lion of Kvanxeltcals: 1:45 l.laht of the Quite the contarv. Dirt is the everW orm : 5:20 .Sketches In M elody; w
Anio* and A ndy: H:30 Red Skelton.

CBS 12:45 UuldinK I-lRht; 2 Double 
or N oth in»; 4 Robert Q. I-ewl»: 6:15 
Jack Smith S on s; 8:30 Christopher 
Wells.

ABC— 11 a m . W elcom e Traveler»; 
1:30 p.m. Bride and G room : 4:30 (Mid
west 5:30) Jack Arm etronn; 7 Youth 
A»k* Government.

MBS—10:30 a m  Ben Alexander 
Pro*ram ; 1:30 Marly Block Record»: 
, Adventure Parade: 7:30 Detective 
Yarn; 12:15 Dance Time.

present enemy of wool floor cover 
ings. Five minutes a day on heav: 
traffic areas will remove the dirt[ 
before it has time to settle into the 
back of the rug. Be sure the vac
uum cleaner Is whistle clean at til 
times. A dirty, overloaded cleaner 
wastes your time and does an in
adequate job. ,

From 1939 to 1945, Canada’s 
Parian marble, the finest sculp-[total production more than dou

tor 's , marble, comes 
Greek Isle of Paros.

from the [bled the pre-war level, from 5.1

THOMPSON HABDWA1E CO.

Ito 11.75 billion dollars.

56 54

8:00 rampa ('hapter Nrttional Ai«»f I ’̂ttur Parrlers with Mp«.Hobart.

ING CLINIC will he held on ¿!<>n- they have never experienced such 
day and Tuesday, May 3 and 10 clarity of tone against such a vel- 
a m. to B p m. at the Hotel vet-qulte background. The manu- 
Schnelder by Mr and Mrs. J. C fncturers of this Instrument say 
Hammer at which time he will test that no one can even imnpine what 
the hard-of-hearing for individual it may do for them until .they hear 
hearing deficiencies This clinic it with their own ears.

rial ion
V A Howell. 10*2 8

F R I D A Y
1 00 Pampa Council of Church
unen covered dish luncheon at 

Presbyterian Church followed
vy oin* 
Flratprogram In the Hanrlutry. Nur4
s«rv will he provided

7:11. Min. . May Form«* <'«rr*4 piano
recital In Wret Bantl«^ Church.

SUP
1:36 1 lolv Soul« Parish Council teh 

In home of Mrs. J. W. Garman. 1125
('liarles. -  ̂ •

MOTHER-DAUGHTER DINNER 
Thera will be a mother-danghter

Will xlao aerve to introduce a newj Those-hard of hearing who .have j 
Acotiatlcon development in hearing been searching for the answer W 

H iIs new hearing aid. by the t^eir personal hearing problemi
to attend* thia FREI 

Complete Free Informa-turer o f electrical hearing aids, o f - ' oI-INtC?
fera clarity of tone without the tjon wm pr mailed If you cannot 
harah fcack-Eround notdea usually Write to Mr Hammer
eneounterad This Instrument, in ** to Mr. Hammer
aptte of Ha power, Is amal), even 111 *10 MrBurnett Bldg., San An-
with tfea batterle« encioaed! I gelo, Texas.

dinner in the Parish House of ,8t. 
Matthew» Episcopal. Church on 
Wednesday evening, May 8, at BflO. 
The dinner will be cooked and aaev- 
ed by the men of the church.
W. R. Ewing wll be the '
fpeaker Her subject will 
mlniacepcea of the Pr ihaadfltr 
sic arill- be furnished hr Mm City 

Adv.f Harmon laars.'

i>y MR3. U«ia>V a
Make a very lilUe girl look ju. 

like a lairy in a dainty apri. - 
dress. Crocheted of a ailky-ltk. 
cotton in a lacy treble stitch, the 
dr^sa 'f trimmed witn embrolderc 
rosebuds and velvet ribbons. If 
knitting la your preference, you’ll 
adote this aweeily styled frock 
Capelet sleeves, square neck an 
contrasting colored p o p c o r i 
stitches, give this handmade : 
very “ Frenehy”  look.

To obtsdiw complete crochetln 
Instructions "  atitch Illustration 
«lid finishing directions for pa 
tern 5433 and complete knlttln 
instructions, stitch Hluatratlo.i 
and finishing directions for pa’ 
tern N h ! Sites Included for 
i  and 3 in both pattarna, aer 
18 rents In COIN FOR EAC 
PATTERN ORDERED. «LUS 
ceiii PtiKTAOE TOUR MAM: 
ADDRESS and the PATTER 
N U M BER,*» ANNE G A B O ,  
(Pampa Nawsi 1180 Avenua r 
the Americas, New York 1».

r .

WATCH THE
L. S. Fisher Grain Co. Elevators

GROW AS WE POUR THF. CONCRETE

Watch us grow. Con

tinuous p o u r I n r  
make* Pampa*» new
est elevator bigger 
everyday.

We ara pouring con
creta 24 hour» a day. 
Watch tha l e v e l
nove up

T R A N S M I
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

•M R. PtnaeH i P. O. Box MR* P*

NEW Itoe c o o k i n g

A visit to our appliance 
wilf convine* you that he«* is the 
greatest range value oi all— the194S 
Magic Cfcaf.

SKI IT AT

T hoapsoi
Hardware Ct.
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TSCW's Mexico 
Summer School 
Opens in July

DENTON — The eighth at* 
weeks session of the Texas State 
College for Women summer school 
at Saltillo, Ooahuila, Mexico will 
begin July 15, according to Dr, 
Rebecca Switzer, director.
_ Attended annually by 
students from all over the United 
States, Saltillo is a school for 
undergraduate and graduate stu
dents of Spanish, for teachers of

U t Us Furnish You Your 
Carpenters For Building 

— And Remodeling
L. A. BARBER

Ml I ,  Francis Phone tt4

Spanish, and pen 
Mexican culture i 

C o  mb i n 1n g recreation

back rides 
the Saltillo mount!

high
and

officials. Permanent headq 
are in the historic Casa Colonial, 
though typical homes are main
tained for actu.J residence.

With a  staff ot ten professors 
from the United States, and four
teen visiting .Mexican instructors 
such courses as Mexican literature, 
folklore, civilization are t a u g h t  
with the regular conversation and 
language courses.

ums OF TERRITORY
An obServer in a stratosphere 

balloon, at a height of 15 miles 
above Chicago, could see, with the 
unaided eye, nine states: Minne
sota, Iowa, Missouri, Wisconsin, 
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, 
and Kentueiar. \

In “

to ; 
ite

BUILIDING N
J..C-4- - ir - - - - , - r h r „-  *

IEV
r  P

VS jcsJ
tri

/

Hey!—  .
: : *  m ■ • %r*‘ "

Wont to Enjoy 

That New Home?
• t

Then REMEMBER— * 
Furniture and Furnishings 

Make the Homef , .♦ ***'■■' » •

SEE PAMPA FURNITURE '
FIRST FOR . . .

• Fin« Furniture • Venetian Blind*
•  Outdoor Furniture •  Automatic Dishwashers
A  Gas aand Electric Ranges. N
•  Electric Refrigerators •  Washing Machines and§
•  Westinghouse Laundromats.

%

Pampa Furniture Co.
130 W. Foster Phone 105

AUTOMATIC HOT WATER
\

AT LOW COST!

AUTOMATIC GAS 

WATER HEATER

$4750
M gal. size 
H Ar’s how to have 
aatomatle hot water for 
bathroom and kitchen at 
half the usual cost! Buy 
this heater, have It Installed 
sad then forget about It! 
Yea’ll have a constant 
supply of hot water at 
aay time of day or sight. 
The aatomatle thermostat

! I

ASK ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT
i %

PLAN

t

We Now Hay« the Following Hard-to-Get 

Merchandise in Stock

21*32 Cast Iron Double Sink ................. —........  34.75

30-gel. Insulated Water Heater ....................... 73.95

40*000 BTU Floor Furnace—
Complete with Thermostat .............. „ ..........54.50

All-Stool Showor Cabinets fesspessssoaeeosoMo 53.50

20-gel. Replacement Water T a n k ..................... 22.00

42" Steel Sink Cabinet Complete ........ ..........  95.20

Donble Laundry Tuba, with Stand ............... 36.00

lftdM Steel Sink* ................... ............................ 10.05

Pampa Newa. Monday. May 3,1948

B l J l i t  W S

Lighting for 
Farm Tasks

; (Editor’s note: .This Is another 
,in the aeries of articles on light 
'tog for the farm and answering 
the questions most often asked of 
General Electric lighting special
ists.)

Many of s  fanner’s tasks 'are 
seasonal; and when it’s time to 
sort potatoes, for Instance, he 
needs generous amounts of light 
to help him see quickly and ac
curately.

j Here's a practical hint from 
, General Electric farm lighting 
¡specialists for a way to make one 
lighting fixture serve several jobs.

1 The fluorescent fixture shown 
: in the picture above is equipped 
with an extension cord and chains, 
making it possible to move it 

¡from place to place in a farm 
I building as you would a portable 
lamp in the home.

The farmer in the picture above 
finds this sturdy fixture with its 

! two 40-watt fluorescent lamps 
ideal above his workbench. Two 
hooks are mounted in the ceiling 

! above the bench so that the fix
ture can be suspended by chains 
and plugged into the nearest wall 
outlet.

When its time for sorting, the 
j farmer moves it to the sorting 
room located in another building 
and suspends it again from two 
hooks located above the sorting 
table. .

I When not tn use in one dt the 
¡farm buildings, the farmer’s wife 
j borrows it to hang over her iron
ing board in the basement laun- 

: dry.

Panels Effective 
In Open Planning

Door-high partitions are used 
effectively to divide one Urge 
space into a living room,' dining 
room and kitchen in a modern 
home recently designed by an 
architect and a builder tn Illinois. 
The partitions are built of corru
gated asbestos cement sheets, a 
material long used in industrial 
construction. This type of “ open 
planning," the designers say, not 
only cuts costs but gives a feeling 
of spaciousness as well.

The corrugated sheets were 
painted to harmonize with the 
decorative plans of the rooms.

Unused Attic Spoce 
Convertible to Den

Unused attic space, particularly 
when it has a finished floor, 
usually can be converted Into a 
comfortable and attractive den or 
playroom at little expense. An 
ideal material for the walls and 
ceiling.of such a room is decora
tive insulating board which comesi 
in large sheets which are easily 
applied to wood framing. Besides 
serving as an interior finish, the 
insulating board keeps a home 
warmer in winter and cooler in 
summer.

Good Fittings 
Welt

From a maintenance standpoint, 
what’s inside the mechanical parts 
of plumbing fixtures—tbs shower, 
accessories, fittings and valves— 
is of major . importance to the 
home owner, says the Plumbing 
and Heating Industries Bureau.

“ What’s inside’ ’ the working 
part of the fittings U built to 
conform to a rigid standard ot 
quality when made by a reputable 
manufacturer. Modem fittings are 
extra heavy and made of ingot 
brass, electrically melted to obtain 
the finest possible grain. Washers 
are made j>t long-wearing compo
sition of rubber and asbestos fi
ber.

What’s inside the shower fit
tings—for Instance, the self-clean
ing head^-guarantees shower sat 

: isfaction. The self-cleaning head 
has no holes in It, therefore 
cannot clog up. Instead there are! 
tapered grooves in six plungers, 
through which full, round, un
broken sprays are emitted. By 
turning a lever handle, t h e s e  
plungers can be extended or re
tarded at will, giving a choice of 
spray from a splashing rain show
er to a fine stlngingfgieedle show
er, as desired ^y the bather.

A mixing valve mixes and 
measures hot and cold water to 
a mechanical exactness and meas
ures the volume so that an equal 
amount of water peases through 
the shower st all temperature« 
Chid water follows the first frac
tional turn of the handle, then 
warm, and finally hot. W h e n  
iproperly installed, it ia impossible 
to get hot water first.

The valve construction of flt- 
gings for bathtub and lavatory is 
superior because of renewable 
seats, swivel discs, washer screws. 
All valve parts subject to wear 
are renewable. Thus It pays, the 
bureau advises, to select showers 
and fittings made by a reputable 
manufacturer. Quality Mtingswlll 
give years of satisfactory trouble- 
free service. If repair parts are 
ever necessary, they can then be 
obtained and Installed easily and 
quickly.

in a house 
not always

a narrow room almost as well aa 
an architect. The first step is to 
strip the room down to essential 
pieces of furniture to relieve any 
cluttered feeling. Use the floor 
covering well-to-wsll if posstt 
If not, have the rug not more

THE BIG 
WHITE 
TRUCK 

IS CONING
It will bring to  Pampr. a 
new end exciting experi
ence in motion picture en
tertainment . . something 
to fulfill your greatest ex
pectations o f  the screen 1

Start« Wednesday

than tour to six Inches from the 
baseboard. Keep walls plain and 
light colored. If the ceiling is 
very high, lower it by painting 
in a darker or mors Intense value 

the wall color. Use mirrors, 
large ones, unframed, to give 
depth to the room.

------- --  ' -------- ----------------—

American Red Cross 
production workers mai 
<00 garments ln 1*47.

Most of the world supply o f 
natural camphor comes from f o r 
mosa.

For Everything
w

In Plumbing, Heating, Air
# * > ■» 

Conditioning, Gas and
Electirc Ranges, Youngs- 
tow f, Kitchens, Garbage 
Disposal Units, and thou
sand othar items.

VI» IT

Lane Sales Co.
I ll W. Foster Phone 551

>

-

%

%
YOU CAR BE YOUB OWN INTEHIOB 

DECOBATOB! /
AH you have to do i* select the most suitable 

colors from the many rich, tough-film shades of 
Sherwin - Williams Paint available. Sherwin 
Williams Paints are the time-proven paints that 
give you easier brushing and better coverage.

Come in and talk over your paint problems. 
W e’ll be happy to make a few time and money ’  
saving suggestions. .  *

P M N A N O lf^ A C ftt lN C .
420 WHT FOfTER. * ^AHbkrORI THOUSAND

Read The News Classifieds

Electrical s 
FIXTURES

And
Contracting

For the best electrical fixtures and electrical 
contracting at its best call BROOKS ELECTRIC ^
6 Largest stock of fixtures and electrcal sup

plies in Pampa.
6 Licensed, experienced electricians.
6 Free estimates gladly given.
• Air Conditioners, squirrel cage or fan type 
REMEMBER . . .

FOR QUICK EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL

BROOK ELECTRIC (0 .

THE BIG 
WHITE 
TRUCK 

IS CONING
It will bring to Pampa a 
new and exciting experi
ence in motion picture en
tertainment . . something 
to fulfill your greatest ex
pectations of the screen 1

Sforts Wednesday

Political Calendar
The Pampa New« has been author-

Ized to present the names of the fol
lowing cltlsenv os Candidates for of
fice* subject to the action of the 

fo ipemocratlo voters In their primary

1101 Alcock Phone 27

I _  ̂ s — '7 ■!—
Plant S breeze-enticing shade over verandas and 

■ terraces w ith S L A T S -O -W O O O  Aw nings and J 
| enjoy solid comfort this summer! M ade of fine I 

wood, sturdily put together with rust-proof nails 
and screws, these good-looting ventilated awn
ings are  enduring as the house itse lf. O u r 
designet w it gladly make the personal inspection 
required for an accurate estim ate, ss S L A T S -O - 
W O O D  Aw nings ere individually tailored to 
fit the lin e s o f yo ur house. T o  insure e a rly  
instil«hon, phone N O W  for this free service.

lUTI-fl-WOOD
Authorized Dealer

P A N H A N O L i ^ C O ^ I N C .
420 WlfT FOfTIR ^ ^ P h0*|:0*I TROUiAKD

«lection on Saturday. July 24 
For County Sheriff:i 

JEFF GUTHRIE:
-  G. H. KYLE

For State Representative t ....
1 M  District—

GRAINGER McILHANY 
CARL B. MORRI8 
VINCENT KERSEY i 

For District Clerk:
DEE PATTERSON
A. L. "Pat”  PATRICK 

For County Judge:
BRUCE L. PARKER 
JOHN O. PITTS 

For County Clerk t 
CHARLIE TOUT 

For County Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

F. E. LEECH 
For Countv Treasurer! * 

OLA GREGORY 
For County Attorney!

B. S. VIA
Tnr County commissioner: 

Precinct 1—
ALVA G. KING
JOE K. CLARKE
W. C. “ Hank” BREINING
C. H. “ Tead“  BIGHAM 

Preetnct 2—
NAT LUN8FORD 
Z. H. (Pop) MUNDY 
CLYDE ORGAN 
E. C. SCHAFFER 
W. A. NOLAND 
J. W. “ BUI”  GRAHAM 
BERTIE M. VAUGHT 
IRVIN W. COLE 

Precinct 5:
JAMES A. HOPKINS 
CURT SCHAFFER 

For Constable:
Precinct 1—

C. S. CLENDENNEN
D. L. DAY 

Precinct t—
C. M. TUCKER 
W. F. "BUI" LANGLEY 
EARL LEWIS 

For Justice of the Pea«*, 
Precinct It

E. A. VANCE
W. V. H1\ s*
A. C. THOMAS

IF IT'S IN THE FLOOR COVERING LINE 
WE HAVE IT!

m

&

LET US INSTALL YOUR FLOOR COVERING—̂
Expert Mechanics —  All Work Guaranteed!
• . " • ‘ ‘TTifiJI

McN EIL L5S2L. COMPANY
1125 W. Ripl.y

PBMFX

MIS

i N v i m r ;

This Beautiful Home, Minus Garage, Is Now Completed And Beady
Fur Sale And Occupancy

Industry Engineered L-ehape Home 47-1

VETERANS 
HAVE PREFERENCE 
TO PURCHASE THIS 
f in e  HOME A t  
1103 DUNCAN STREET

V.VJ*a

z i«m  nu
I—  «M«-t—}

Floor Plan 47-1A

' BUILT BY LYNM BOYD ” -St Us For Good Building Material

Lynn Boyd 'Good Lumber"
105 S. Cnyler Phone 900

Phono 322
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By J. R. WILLIAMSOUT OUR W A Y ESAO. BuATCfi f  GOOD N E W S/ AFTER 
A  PROFOUND AND EXHAUSTIVE STUDY 
OF TMe FORM, X  DECIDED NOY TO < 
RISK.VOUR MONEY ON VITAM IN A  f  J  
- — A N D , SU RE ENOUGH, THE ' ' '
’«»TEED FAILED DISM ALLY—  / « % $ ?
x  s a v e d  e v e r y  c e n t  Yo u  7  ^
A N D  THE OTHER. gO Y &

. e n t r u s t e o  t o m e /  /

I  D O N T  S E E  NÖU 
S P R A IN IN G  Y O O R  ¡Z  
W ß lS T  PULLIN& OUT 

THE DOUGH TO 6 lV E
rr b a c k /  d io  Nou ^

RIGHT TH E R E 'S  \ 
T K  TR O U B LE / 

k I  A IN 'T  EVEN /  
SAVIN' A  INORO \  

A N ’ SHE 'S GOT 
ALL TH' A N SW E R S 

—  OR T H IN K S j  
S H E  H A S.' r

W ISH ING VOU W E R E  T H E  \  
DOG J U S T  B E C A U SE  X ^  
A S K  SOU T O  DO SOM ETHING.' 

| I  SHOULD GIVE HIM A  BOOT 
V  NOW A N D  -THEN S O  SOU
> -------y----------- v WON’T  THINK

\  i i f fk N - - ,  HIS LIFE

D E C ID E  P O P C O R N  -  
W O O X T 8&  A  B E TT E R  
V IN V E ST M E N T  ?  / r r T

SN A C K S i  
AND

SNOOZES.
M o re  OT THIS THRILLING, BEHIND-THE- 
SCENES CORRESPONDENCE-TOMORROW

■HON o r  m  ««yrTiKN 
CIVILIZATION AT THI

PUCE B L U F F - 
6 H E  C O U L D  
WO MORE KICK 
HIM 7H ANFLV

"no/ME 
t STILL
'h a s  The

ron. m o m  TM w i a  w aneTlMa-MACMINB ACT IVI TV HA*
SKa iS rnoN ^  allsvöcR*
Movas A  NORTH A M IC A .

MONEY;ç j  JIF?WH.LiAM>
t w ate V a a»r o»*'»♦* a» ma M»»ici me

J 0 W

WHV MOTHERS GET GRAY BY GALBRAITHSIDE GANCES

NAPOLEON

f l Ü K » M in o r  ¡
PUT w a  l
CALL NOW.'
AMO GET IT 
Off SOUR i 
MIND? A

t?on* : 
ex h ib  
bass i 
whila
lina'* 

l fish w 
u r«d

i '  LEAVE \ ( \  HOPE DAOHASST.
TrtìNSSlD \B £W  TOTtRiNÖ YOlí.ßEiV JUDGE AND SHERIFF 

A1 THE SATE ÍIAE IS SORIA 
IRREGULAR .TOUR HONOR' Tex(

Mee
Tern

AUSTl 
[horns. I 
tonni* ] 
C onferei 
m atches 
the IMI

T he J 
ferm e* 
torte* a 
w ith A r 
SM U w 
Close w

CREMANO 
v VJADfc- 
■WESTA6 6  

Co a c h  
BANDITS. 
MISTAKE 
0ÜCKSKIN 
FOR A  
HAR/AlESS 

6  HOST 
IDvoN  

DERELICT-

-Yes. it’s different all right, but if you were »till my sec
retary just think how you’d be sitting in that atuffy office 

getting fat!” _________

BY DICK TURNERC A R N IV A L

V E R T IC A L
1 Short sounds
2 E p ic
3 A gain
4 F ree
5 French article
6 W ithin (com b , 

fo rm )
7 He is an 

opera  ——
8 W oody  plant

H O R IZ O N T A L
1,8 Pictured 

baritone, Joh n

PiM-AOM
RUSSELL

s.
BERK.EY

47 Soaks flax
48 C om parative 

suffix
49 Pleasant
50 A ffectionate 

term
51 Sm ile broad ly
53 E xpire 
55 Indian 
57 Senior (a b .)  
59 Near (a b .)

21 Gif*
22 R epeats 
25 Declaim  
27 Fastened
30 E xclam ation 
32 0 r ien ta l coin
35 S how s m ercy
36 A bility
38 N avigated
39 Seniors 
45 Pallid

so r ai m .......u. 9---lg now
21 L uggage touring

hand ler abroad
23 B orn  10 P ecu liar
24 K in gs (a b .)  11 P rin cipal
i 25 E ither 12 R ece ive
>26 H ebrew  d eity  13 H orses
128 P aid  (a b .)  18 M ount (a b .)
¡29 F righ ten  U  |i' I V
31 T h row * _______________

i 33 O w n s iv
134 ChiU _______________
¡35 A v er  16
37 T igh t rr----------: —  tv
40 P arent
41 H a lf an em  JT, TH 5?
42 B oy ’s ____ JSi

nicknam e w  w
43 A lum inu m  ■ —------

(ab.) i *
44 H igh peak T5 Z 1 W ----------
46 C ourses
51 Sheep d isease no T T  TT
52 P eruse ' _______ '¿£ii _
54 G reat L ak e  ‘'V \
55 Shield bearing — --------------g -
56 E n roll ”
58 M ore  prudent 55------------------

(S c o t .)  ______________
60 G uide* to

M l M ission* I 1 I I

iTHERE.THERE, } NOW 
'JU N E  DEAR/ / D O N T  YOU

,----------/ T U P  START
\f 1 EMOTING
1 \ AGAIN/

AW . MOM, LE MME S L E E P /---- I-
WHERE AM I ?  NEVERMIND 

NOW  I  r e m e m b e r  /

But, HENRY. \ I  know/ 
ITS MORNING BUT WITH 
ANO NO WORD /THE WHOLE OF THE Pens J  RIVER AREA
J T H r -J iÎÆ g S S g
¡ ■ f c - S A r s

VaW» MK>, g
Mi GOOSEY/

ANO THIS IS FOR SOU. VIC, BUT 
VOURE NOT 10 OPEN IT T1U WERE 
k  OUT OF 6I0HT. P R O M ISE ?____WHAT \ _______

ABOUT
^rC^U ASPEO AL 
' J § FAVOR I

WELL, VIC, TH* T 
•RANO JURY 

JUST O C A  NICE 
0AY5 WORK IN 

INDICTING M IR K  
AR8ELL ANO 
WEASEL ARNOLD.

W ELL.l 
HOW DO 

YOU 1
l ik e  rr.

1 MUTT?,

JE F F ? / IM  GONNA 
iw j i /  SEE THE 
y  <1 i J  BOSS ABOUT 

F V SOMETHINGI

" m y fee- - t >  
n r  t een  S J
HUNDRED >* 
IRON MEM t  1

lady,  i  sure wish I
VOU A HAPPY 

. HONEYMOON/J

R0SHIN > 
THE SEASON 
. A LITTLE?,

WHERE »  HE 
TAKING US, 
JOHNNIE

WELL.. . IF YOU 
WANT t o , M l« «  
LAWRENCE.. .  M

1 WANT M l«« LAWRENCES 
PERSONAL MAIR THE 

A « « i«TANT cameraman 
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Joan  g r a y  to  com e
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te/th er she's never to 
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do that! 
Shes my 

best 
frien d !j
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I Walker's Ninth.Inning Homer 
Gives H ubbers 4 to 2 Victory
Harvesters Meet Sandies 
Tomorrow at Oiler Park
?

G et a  Crane
"TT 1

pjora Ficklin of Raleigh, N. C., 
exhibits the largest channel 
bass of the season he caught 
while trolling in North Caro
lina'* Oregon Inlet The big 

iflsh weighed 9314 pounds, meas-
ured 53 J,4 inches in length and

18 inches in girt!

The Pampe Harvesters will be
out to knot the leadership at < 

nee basebDistrict 1-AA conic r©nc© 
standings when they tangle with 

Amarillo’s Golden Sandies tomor
row afternoon at 8:45 at OUer 
Park.
The Harvesters have suffered 

but one loss in four starts losing 
to Lubbock last week 8 to 3.

They hold two wins over the 
Brownfield Cuba and one over 
the Ptainview Bulldogs.

The Sandies lost to Lubbock 
only to have the game awarded 
to them when a Sandle player 
was found ineligible, j

To data the Sandies are unde
feated in conference play, i

SMU Steps 
Into Giant 
Killer Role

Texas and Rice 
Meet for SWC 
Tennis Honors

AUSTIN —Oty- The Texas Long- 
and Rice Owls, the top 

I tennis power* of the Southwest 
■Conference, collide here today in 
■matches that will virtually decide 
|the 1848 team championship.. 

The Longhorns lead the con- 
Iferenco with a record of 24 vie- 
¡tones and no defeats in matches 

irith Arkansas, Baylor TCU, and 
¡SMU while the Rice Owls trail 

with 17 triumphs and one 
¡loss in three team matches.-

The Owls are led by blond 
by Curtis, who teamed with 

Match last summer to cap-

JEFF D. BEARDEN
THE FRANKLIN UFE 

INSURANCE CO. 
'M s  IT P a m p a .* "*

THE BIG 
WHITE 
THUCK 

IS CONING
It *111 brillg to  Pampa a
new and exciting experi
ence in motion picture en
tertainment . . something 
to fulfill your greatest ex- 

I pectations o f the gcreen!

Starts Wednesday

By the Associated Press
The Southwest Conference base

ball spotlight falls on Southern 
Methodist University this week as 
the Mustangs step Into the “ giant- 
killer" role.

The third-place Ponies tackle 
second place Texas A and M to
day at College Station, then play 
host to pace-setting Texas in 
Dallas Friday and Saturday.

Southern Methodist isn’t fig
ured to win all three games, but 
even one* or two victories could 
affect the battle between A and 
M and Texaa for the drown.

Texas took a full game lead 
over the Aggies last week, beating 
Baylor twice while A and M loat 
to the Bruins.

The 2-1, 8-1 lickings the Long
horns handed Baylor practically 
eliminated the Bears from the 
race, entering its last three weeks.

Baylor’s 9-4 win over A and 
M broke a first place deadlock 
between the Aggies and Texas.

A full slate of games Is carded 
this week, with Texas Christian 
and Rice meeting at Houston to
day. TCU and Baylor tangle at 
Waco Thursday and Friday. Rice 
and A and M get together Fri
day and Saturday at College Sta
tion.

The Aggies stayed tn a chal
lenging position by beating TCU 
twice last week, 8-8, 11-10. South
ern Methodist and Rice divided 
two games. The Pontes won the 
first, 4-2, dropped the second,11-10.

A pinch hit hour* rut» in the 
ninth inning by Floyd Walker, 
loibbock Hubber Utility catcher, 
with one man on base gave the 
Hubbers the two runs necessary 
to gain a 4 to 2 win over the 
Pampa Oilers at Ol^er Park yes
terday afternoon.

Bob Ctodfelter allowed the Oil 
era 11 scattered hits tor one run 
tn the "first and second Innings.

Howard Baas held the Hubbers 
to one hit good for one run for 
the first six Innings, allowed two 
hits In the seventh good for the 
tying run. And t h e n  Walker’s 
homer In the ninth.

.  J f -  f ^  f
rSP O B T
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Kiner's Bai Paces Pirates 
To 6 to 4 Win Over Reds

The Ollera accouiftnt for one In 
the first on singles* by R. C.
Otey and Earl Hard man and a 
double by Jack Riley.

Pampa counted « their f i n «  1 
tally in the second frame when 
Rice singled. Baas walked; Otey 
walked. With the bases loaded 
Belford popped out to the-citcher 
for the second olit. Hardman hit 
to Hubber 8hortstop Smith who 
let the ball get through him; Rice 
scoring on the play. Riley »flew 

(tire

Mobeetie Down* 
Turkey 11-2 In 
Red River Game

The Hewitt brothers s h a r e d  
pitching honors as Mobeetie romp
ed over Turkey 11 to 2 In a Red 
River Valley League game at 
Turkey yesterday afternoon.

BUI Hewitt hurled the first 
six innings to be relieved by his 
brother Wick tn the final three 
stanzas. The brothers’ combined 
efforts limited Turkey to nine 
hits.

Seven Pam pan* were In the 
Mobeetie lineup’  yesterday. They 
Include the Hewitt brother!, Man
gel, Gregory, Fullenwider, Wil- 
Uama and Stephens.

Stephens hit a home run tn 
the sixth with no one on. Gregory 
hit two triples apd a single for 
in tlx official tllne# at bat.

to Sullivan to retire the aide.
A single «nd two walks gave 

the Hubbers their initial run In 
the third inning.

The tying score came in the 
seventh Inning after Scarbourgh 
singled and went to second on an 
error by Centerfielder R 1 ce. 
Haynes * 1 n g~l a d scoring Scar
bourgh.

McAlexander the first man up 
for the Hubbers In the ninth 
rounded out third to first. Scar
bourgh walked, and Walker pinch 
hitting for Haynes blasted Bass’s 
second offering o7«r the fence, for 
the winning runs.

Th# Oilers will be in» Lubbock 
today and tomorrow, move to Abi
lene Wednesday and Thursday, and 
complete their road trip at Lameaa 
Friday and Saturday.

The home team will begin a 
six-day home stand Sunday after
noon at 2:30 when they meet the 
Albuquerque Dukes 
lubeockSmith, * hh Fowler. If 
Sullivan, Sb

By The Associated Press 
This may be a new baseball season, but major league pitchers 

are finding out, much to their sorrow, that Ralph Kiner, Johnny Mize 
and fe d  Williams still pack that old home run wallop.

. .  Each of t*F three home run "~
kings of 1847 crashed four-baggers j 
yesterday to lead their respective 
teams to important victories.

Kiner, whose 51 homers tied

Moore, c
Scarbourgh, 
HayntH, rf 
Clodfelter, i 
KuHfteH. rf 
X— W alker , 
Total* . . . .  PAMPA: 
Otey. 2b . .  
Belford. lb
Riley,Ran* If

Fedungk, c Rice, cf ,,.
£& rk P. r "  Total* ....-Humrr.fi
Lubbock

AB R M PO A............. 4 0 1 U 6......... 4 o ü 1 1
ì v \t : » 0

0 0
• 417 a0

r, íi> . . . .  4 09 0
0 40 i<‘K . . . .  3 1 2 1 0...........  2 0 1 ü 0P .......... 4 a 0 0 4

............. » 0 0 0........ . 1..........« at i4 Ì 0
17 020

.............  a 0 t 0 2...........  6 1 0 12 0........  4 0 2 <» 6............. ¿ « 1 2 0.............  6 0 1 2 6.............  4 0 1 0 t*. . . . . . . .  4 0 0 6 0.............  4 1 2 4 0.............  3 0 1 « 0.............  n 0 0 0 0...........  37 2 11 27 12for Hitynes Fortin In 9th. In 9«h.
............... 001 nto 102—4noo 000—2Errors: Smith Z, Rice. Run* batted in: Walker t.

[tiler,Walk.
iAlbtic__ .____1, Base 4; Stri Baa* 5 : Hit by i 
Oler; Umpire*:

Hsrrlman;_ — -------- —  --------  1, Haynes»Fowler, Riley; Two-ba*e hits: Smith. Rilar, Kante, Basa: Home rune; 
Walker: Left on basen: Pampa 14. Lubbock 4; Bases on balls: ('lndfe)ter Strike-out« Clodfelter I.

Mize for th« National League 
championship, cracked two to-pace 
the surprising Pirates to a 6-4 
win over the Cincinnati Reds in 
Pittsburgh. Both were hit off 
lanky Ewell Blackwell, the second 
coming with two men on base. 
They were his second and third 
of the season-

The victory was Pittsburgh’s 
eighth against four defeats and 
enabled the pace-setting Pirates to 
retain their half-game lead over 
the New York Giants in the Na
tional League. The second half of 
the scheduled twin-bity was post
poned by rain ., .

Mtze slammed a home run with 
one mate aboard to break a l- l  
tie and Inaugurate a four-run 
sixth inning as the Giants went 
on to defeat the Boston Braves, 
5n, in New York.

It was the slugging first base
man's third home run of the year 
and helped Larry Jansen gain his 
second triumph against one loss.

Williams was th* whole works 
In the 7-1 Red Sox triumph over 
the New York Yankees In Boston. 
Thumpin’ Ted; who paced the 
American League with 32 home 
runs last year, tripled tn the firkt 
Inning off righthajid# Karl Drews 
to drive in two runs. He banged 
his fourth home run of the sea
son in the eighth off leftlfknder 
Joe Page with two mate* aboard 
for a day’s total of five runs batted 
In. Ted now leads the America« 
League \ ith 14 RBI's.

The rebounding Detroit Tigers 
handed the Indians their second 
straight defekt before 87,490 fans 
in Cleveland, 4-2.* Previously the 
Tribesmen had won their first 
six games.

The Indians stiU retained their 
top position, however. The Tigers 
and Red Sox are now virtually 
tied for fifth place, two and a 
half games behind the Indians 
and a game behind the Yankees 
and St. Louts Browns, who are 
practically tied for third place. 
Detroit leads the Red Sox In per-

wlll be riding high, each out for 
a Win. In tonight's scheduled 
donkey baseball gome between 
the two civic club* to be ployed 
at Recreation Park at 8 o'clock.

Thin will not bo a beat two out 
of three game aeries, but a one- 
game series — no excuses after 
tonight—no holds barred.

Along with the game Itself the

1:56.
pitcher, by: Clodfelter. Welch, Smith; Time

tyre the NCAA doubles cham
pionship. . *

Chick Harris, basketball star Bob 
Foley, and Bill Harris hold'the 
other thrée positions on the Rice 
•quad.

Dr. M. A Penlck, Texts tennis 
coach, said he will probably aend 
left-handed Bobby Goldfarb against 

1 Curtis In the top single* match. 
Goldfarb took oyer the top posi
tion on the Texas team last week 
by toppling Clarence Mabry and 
Felix Kelley in challenge matches.

Alexander Wins 
National Capital 
Golf Tournament-

HAVE OPENING
For Young Married Man 

Must Be Aggressiva.
Bright lutura for right man. 

Exparianc* helpful, but not Mctaury. 
So* K. C. Watkins at

B . F. GOODRICH
108 S. Curlor

WASHINGTON —</P>— F o u r
straight rounds In the sixties 
brought Skipp Alexander a six- 
stroke triumph In the National 
Capital Open Golf Tournament.

He shot the final round — a 
four-under-par 68 — in the rain 
yesterday for a 271 total that 
didn’t leave runner-up B o b b y  
Lock's 277 even close.

Alexander, 29 - year-old Mid- 
Pines, N. C., sharpshooter, was 
tied wdth Locke after 54-holca and 
kept up his hot pace while the 
South African slipped to a 74 
on the last round.

Ben Hogan, the Hershey, Ft., 
veteran and generally a good 
stretch runner, needed a 74, too, 
for third at 280.

Skip’s wrlnning rounds were 69- 
(H M L  H t was tbs only golfer 
under 70 every round. The victory 
brought him 82,200. This was 
the second year he has played 
this tournament in the sixties, 
but his 272 last year gained him 
only a tie for second place.

centage points, having played more 
i. Likewise, the Browns holdgames.

a percentage point lead over the 
Yankees.

The Philadelphia A t h l e t i c s  
vaulted Into second place by whip- 

ng the Washington Senators for 
e third straight time in the 

capitol city, 4-8. It was the Sen
ators’ fifth consecutlv# defeat. The 
second game of the scheduled 
doubleheader was postponed by 
rain after the A’s had taken a 
8-1 lead In the first half of the 
second inning.

Lefty Ken Helntzelman pitched 
a four-hit shutout for Philadel
phia In the National League to 
give the Phillies a split In their 
double header with Brooklyn. The 
Phils won the afterpiece 2-0 after 
the Brooks had pasted four pitch
ers for IS hits and a 9-6 Win 
In the first game.

Ed (Duke) Snider, rookie out-

Donkey Ball 
Game Tonight

The Jaycees and the Klwanl*
I for

donkeys, stars In their own right, 
light'swill add much color to ton!| 

battle.
"Appropriately named, the don

keys have been seen lb numerous 
movies. Among those to appear 
here tn tonight's game will be 
“ Four Rosea”  and “ Seagrams 
Bevaa.”

Creel Wins 
6-3 Decision 
For Houston

By the Associated Press
The Houston Buffs had more 

reason to rejoice today than a 6-3 
victory over Oklahoma City and 
third place in the Texas League 
standings. Big Jack Creel is okeh.

The 'ace Houston 
yesterday made his first start 
since an arm operation. He had 
only one bad inning tn scattering 
six Indian hits—three in t h e  
sixth when Oklahoma City scored 
all its runs.

For Houston, which lost Clar-

as New

Nothing that has happened thus far pleased the Yankees more than Charlie Keller sprinting from 
first and hitting the dirt to,score behind Tommy Henrich on Yogi Berra's double in a three-run burst :
in the first inning against the Athletics at Shibe Park. The feat further demonstrated that the slug-« 
ging outfielder is definitely back in his old form after his operation. The catcher is Buddy Ros^r. i

Citation Sets Aim for Coming 
Preakness and Belmont Slakes

LOUI8VILLE—(AV-The “ rock-'em-and-sock-’em " combination of 
Derby record smashers, CalumrtKentucky Derby record smashers, Calumet Farm's Citation and 

Jockey Eddie Arcaro, set dead atm today on a few more marks In 
their quest for the coveted triple crown—America's diadem of three- 
year-old racing supremacy.
While old Louisville slowly re

turned to normalcy after Citation 
and Arcaro showed how & hoss 
race should be run Saturday, all 
eyes were turned on the approach
ing Preakness and Belmont stakes, 

Usually the Preakness, to be 
run at Pimlico in Baltimore May 
IB, comes one week after the 
Derby but there'll be no hustle 
and bustle to the railroad car and 
the trip to Maryland this time. 
The trainers can bide their time, 
and speculate on the apparent 
futility of challenging Citation and 
his nlfty-stepplng stablemate, Coal- 
town.

The Belmont stakes at New 
York follows June 12, and com 
pletes the triple crown lineup.

Arcaro could be the first jockey 
ever to ride two triple crown 
colts. Only seven horses have been 

righthander'Able to grab the elusive triple
....................since the first derby was run in

1879. Calumet's Whirlaway and 
Eddie himself did the job once 
in 1941.

The 74th derby had been tagged 
for Citation months in advance 
and the Calumet speedster merely

ence Beers and AI Papal to higher I « » g *  bl ' ore
company, return of Creel to a 90 “ »  , Ch,u^ hU1 , Do^ n’ u Hestarting assignment means that collared his stablemate, Coaltown,
much better chance to retain the. _ titlp ¡won by throe ana a half lengths.

•JL. . .  a u 51 4L (Ben Whitake's Mv Request, heavilyWhile Houston was beating the backod by T(,xas monty, was
Indiana and staying within t -o  
games of pace-setting Fort Worth, 
the Cats were jumping on Shreve 
port, S-R Dallas was breaking t 

game losing streak by nudging 
Beaumont, 4-1, and Gus Mancuso 
showed Tulsa five runs is not 
enough—San Antonio made six.

Joe Yankovich hit a home run 
for Oklahoma City and Catcher 
Dick Kinsman suffered a. concus
sion when hit in the head in the 
sixth by a ‘ pitched ball.

Houston scored Once In the sec
ond, added two more 1ft the third 
and another In the sixth. Single 
runs came in the seventh »and 
eighth innings.

Jodie Phipps and Paul Htnrichs 
set Beaumont down with nine 
hits—three more than Dallas col
lected—in snapping the Rebel los
ing streak. Two runs in the sixth 
insured the game for Dallas. |

Fort Worth's Carl Ersklne held 
Shreveport to four hits as the

fielder, led the Dodgers’ first cats made it two in a row over

H O W

STAND

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF PERPETUAL 
CARE FUNDS

Establish««! or maintain««! persuant to requirements 
•f perpétuât Care Cemetery Lew,r, Acts 1948, 49th
Legislature.

Be it known that the Perpetual Car* Fund of Fairview 
Cemetery Association o f Pampe, T en s , a cemetery as- 
sociaton organized under the laws o f the State o f X u s ,

fd, on the 3 !st day o f December, 1947, reflect the fol-
t iori 2 •

Book Valdb Of Investments Carried In Trust
conditi

U. S. Government Bonds
:-^*hirìloa is«
Serios F........,...... ..........................
State, County and Municipal Obligations:

«..$31,500.00 
370.00

T out

$31,570.00

City o f Littlefield, taxes
City o f Shamrock, Texas ........
City o f  Olney, Texas ...,..........
City o f Ferris, Texas 
Briscoe County, Texas, Road

District .....................
Othsr in vest ma list
Contracts for S. »la o f Lots .....
Contracts for §. OpetuM Care

$ 1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
2,550.00

1,500.00 .....7.350.00

324,00
1,017.80

OTAL PRINCIPAL OF PERPET
UAL J

1,353 A0 
2,481.5*

. AND IRREDUCIBLE FUNDS 43,025.35
Name o f Trust Company holding fund in Trust: Pemba 
Fairview Cemetery Association trust.

C. P. BUCKLER, Secretary.

WIST T1XAS-NSW MEXICO___  LEAGUETEAM W L Pet.
Amarillo .............  4 4 .400Abilene ............... 4 4 . 400
Borter ...........  5 4 .454
AJbuqutrque ......... 6 6 .546
Lame** ............... 4 6 ,646Pampa ...............  f  6 . 600
Lubbock ............. 4 6 ,4MClori* ..................  « l  ,1J|

Reeult* Yeetertfey: 
Lubbock 4. Pampa I.Clovl* 13, Albuquerque 11. Boryer IS. Ainarlllo 16.
Abilene 4, Lameaa 4. *

OS

NATIONAL LKAOUK
Pittsburgh ............. I, 4 .«17New York .............  * 6 .415Brooklyn ............... 7 6 .MS

6 .toe

!
 m

«••ulta Vastar**?: /
Plttaburxh 4. Cincinnati 4.
New York S. Bouton 1. Philadelphia 2, f. Brooklyn I, I.

xsrooKiyn ........ . *. i
ft. Louie ............ ICincinnati .......   < ftBoeton «.......   4 ft

1 !

game attack with two home run», 
a triple and a single tn five times 
at bat. He drove in four runs. 
Curt Simmons, Philadelphia’s 260,- 
000 bonus beauty, suffered his 
third loss of the season.

Amassing 19 hits off ftve pitch
ers, the Chicago Cub* buried the 
Cardinals under a 13-4 score in 
'St. Louis. A seven-run Cub eighth 
Inning ended all hopes for the 
Redbirda. Veteran Bill Nicholson 
and Rookie Hal Jeffcoat drove In 
three runs apiece for the Cuba, 
who still are in last place in the 
tight National League race, but 
omy three games from the top.

The scheduled doqbleheader be
tween the Browns and Whit* Sox 
in Chicago was postponed on ac
count of rain. |

he Sports. Ersklne helped his own 
cause by driving in the second 
run in the second inning with a 
double.

San Antonio spotted Tulsa five 
runs in the (irsf four innings, 
then came back with three rdns 
in the fifth and three m ore , in 
the seventh.

Dee Sanders won his third game 
of the season! yielding nine hits'-

The same teams wind up three- 
game series tonight.

Horn Wins 25-Lap 
Reading Feature

READING, Pa. —OP)— Ted Horn, 
national dirt track champion from 
Paterson, N. J., won the 25-lap 
feature event at the Reading 
Fairground* yesterday, his sixth 
straight big car victory of the 
1948 campaign.

Nelson Breaks 
River Crest Mark

FORT WORTH —(/P)— Byron 
Nelson set a new course record 
of 66 at River Crest here over 
the weekend a* he sharpened his 
game for the annual colonial in
vitation tournament later t h i s  
month.

Nelson, In semi-retirement from 
competitive golf, went two over 
par on the first hole and’ took a 
bogey on the third.

money
third and then followed Billings 
Grandpere and Escadru, strung 
out. Citation’s time was 2:05 2-9 
over the slow track.

Meanwhile, the Preakness field 
was indefinite. Trainer Ben Jones 
said Citation and Coaltown prob
ably would leave for Baltimore 
TllSsday or Wednesday. My Re 
quest is expected to depart Wed
nesday.

C. V. Whitney’s Mount Marcy, 
second to My Request in the 
Wood Memorial, is a strong pos
sibility, while King Ranch's Better 
Self, Greentree’s Kilroy, snd A. J. 
Sackett's Gasperilla might like to 
take on the Calumeta at the 
Preakness distance of a mile and 
three sixteenths. . „

Pioneers Knock 
Dukes From Share 
Of WT-NM Lead

By the Associated Press
Clovis’ downtrodden Pioneers to

day had knocked Albuquerque out 
of a share In the West Texas- 
New Mexico League, leaving Am
arillo and Abilene In the top spot,

The Pioneers yesterday took a 
wild 18-11 decision from - t he  
Dukes, while Borger beat Ama
rillo, 18-10; Lubbock squeezed by 
Pampa, 4-2, and Abilene edged 
Lames*, 5-4.

Clovis duplicated Albuquerque's 
six-run sixth i n n i n g  in the 
seventh and added one mors In 
the eighth for good measure.

Nine runs in the ninth inning 
gave Borger its decision over the 
Gold Sox. Abiiene hunched five 
runs in the second Inning on two 
doubles, two singles and a home 
run by Ernie Fallatino to nose out 
Lames*.

Walker’s home run in the ninth 
inning gave Lubbock two runs 
and the decision over Pampa.

~ T
Cai Blaek-Drftigkt 

Help Yoo 
When Yon Feel Lew?
To, Bl*ck-Dr*usht m»y blip that h«d-

Lubbock Team 
Takas Lead in 
Taxas Softball Loop

By the Associated Press
Bluebonnet of Lubbock took ov-' • 

first place in the Texaa Softtx 
League last week on a twin w 
over Stamford, 1-0, 7-8.

Ragsdale's Sports of San Ange 
defeated Cosden of Big S p r i n . , 
2-1, 4-8.

Baldridge of Lubbock stompr ; 
Nathan's of San Angelo, S-l, 10- 
and Odessa split with Monahan 
winning the first game, 3-0, an; 
losing the second, 3-1.

The blood pressures of child!« - 
are normally lower than thoaa «. : 
adults.

Backache
U p 6Bbtamalle Pala*, (tatui* Up Mlsht*. «Meo l cloud* urine. Irritatine p u « « .  LMPate . 

circi** unter «TM, and «wollen u n s ,  te» organic and non-gyiUmlc Kidney ■
Bladder trout!««, try Cyotvx. Quick, i 
■uttalaotkm or r tone y teck cuan 
yuor drusstat «ur Cm»«« today.

achy Italic* If th« only r«M0n you h«*d«chy I« btcauM of eonitliBlack-Draught, th« IrNedly laiaUr«, la 
uiually prompt and thorou* -•wo takaa 
u  dlractad. ft coaU only a Many or !••* a do««. That « why It haa bean a baat- 
aaUar with tour (anaratlana. If you ara troubled with auch gymptomi «a loaa of 
appetite, headache, upaai atomech, flatu- lahca, physical fatigua, alaaplaaanaa*.

Sports Round-Up
mental hailnaaa, bad breath—and if thoaa 
rymptoma are due only to constipation— then are what Black Draught may do tor 
ram. 0«t a peokoga today.

i

By HUGH FULLERTON JR. 
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. —

The experts already are picking 
Penn 8tate a* the East’* leading 
football power of 1048 and Coach 
Bob Higgins is trying to cry like 
a man about it. . .True to the 
traditions of his trade, Bob shakes 
his head sadly when you mention 
his team's prospects and moan*, 
"I  don’t have any tackles.” . . . 
Otherwise, even Higgins admits 
he could feel pretty good about 
his team if that one position 
could be strengthened. . .At least 
he’s not in a »pot like Herman 
Hickman at Yale. . .The report 
from New Haven *aya “ Yale has 
six tackles, all even, none varsity 
material.” . . .Penn State, at least, 
has more good backs than you 
can count, a guard, John Simon, 
who likely will make the fans 
forget last year’s ace, S t e v e  
Suhey, and for the first time in 
years a real pass-catchng end, 
Bob Hicks.

Gautemaula, a tropical country, 
has an average temperature of 
68 degrees.

Local Greyhound Wins Slake 
Race at Luther Holmes Track

Chicago IS. Bt. Loula 4. I
AMtmCAN L.CAQUE

Cleveland ____Philadelphia ...
81, Loula ..........New York*.
Detroit 77. .........Hooton .............Wafthlngton ....
( ’hlciufo _ .Result* Y**t*rd*y* 

Boeton T, Nettr York 1.
Detroit 4, Cleveland t. Philadelphia 4, Woehlngton S. 
Ht. Louie at Chicago ppd. rain.

I 1

Port Wi
TEXAS LEAGUE

Houeton 
Raaun

qyth an Antonio
limoni 8pr*v*port

Polls.Tul.*
Oklahoma <Tty'M.urtt. v irtual

i r r r p v i l  • . • • • « ■  a r
ilia. .......   I II
ilM ....................-I  IIttShoma City ...  . 7 11
Houston 4. Oklahoma City 8. Port Worth 6. thravapori L
Dallas «. Besumont 1. ■an Antonio 8, Tulaa 6.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Roault, Voatartay:

guM lnlar ». BnlMncr I. 
06.*«. 6. V.rnon «.£ island 4, Dan Anaelo U 

C «print 1», Del Sto 1.

A P im p« owned greyhound 
Pampa Gal, wo* the 880 stake 
race at the Luther Holmes track, 
a quarter mile east of Pampa,

■ yesterday afternoon.
There were 12 dogs entered In 

four elimination race«. The dogs 
that placed first, second, and third 
in these races became the entries 
in the three stake races. All dogs 
that came In first raced tof the 
280 purse; those that came In 
second ran for a 246 stake; and 
those that cam* in third In the 
elimination race* ran for a 220 
purse.

Brinda Sue, owned by O. G 
York of Muleshoe, Tex., won the 
second «take race, and Pampa B, 

‘  by B. B. Mackey of Lub
bock, .won th* third race. Pampa 
Oal, the winner of the first race. 
Is owned by Claude Vernon of 
Pampa.

Scooter Dick, a three year old 
gelding, won the |ao stake race 
for horses. The other races ached 
uled for the afternoon w e r e
plagued with accidenta. Peggy, a 
young aui-« owned by H. S«UU-

min, reared and stuck her right 
forefoot through the starting gate, 
breaking the latch. The m a r e's 
ankle was badly skinned, b u t  
apparently no permanent damage 
was done. At the start of another 
race, one of the horses ducked 
doim and forced hi* way under 
the gate, bending It out of idiapc.

With only two out of the four 
starting gates left working. Holmes 
called off the Hf-hedqled races, 
and allowed only match races be
tween horses for the rest of the 
sftemoon. There was no purse at 
stake in any of these races.

Easter Sea and Don Ore«twtwo 
of the horses matched, are All 
broth A * descended from Man O' 
Wpr through PreriUion, who ran 
just. out of th4 money In the 
Kentucky Derby tn 1929. 5  ot h
horses are also related t o  Bold 
Venture, who won the Derby ii) 
192«.

Easter Sea, who won the match 
race, is owned by Otto Doggett 
of Pampa; End D; i Ci’ect is owned 
by Shepherd and Barbee, of Ca-

MONDAY MATINEE.
The AAU Olympic gymnastics 

meet here Saturday drew capacity 
crowds of around 6,000 for both1 
afternoon and evening sessions. . . 
That probably was the largest 
gathering ever to see a gym meet 
in the United States. . .And ¡t 
probably proves nothing except 
that this is a dead burg, even 
on Saturday Night. . .Dona FoX, 
the bobsledder, will marshal the 
galleries for the Goodall Round 
Robin > Uqir Tourney at Wykagyl 
this week. , .That will be the 
first tourney in which the cus
tomers encounter a bigger haz
ard than the golfers. . .Dallas 
followers of George Schepps, who 
recently sold his holdings in the 
Dallas Texas League club, figure 
he will become an executive with 
a major league team before long 
, , . Notre Dame looking for a 
crowd of 20,000 at the annual 
varsity old timers football game 
May 15.

S E A T  C O V E R S
If you can’ t find cover« for your car, a«e u*. Out 

tremendous stock insures you of a perfect fit in any 
desirable color and pattern.

HALL & PINSON TINE CO.
301 W. Foster Phone 258

MONDAY - TUESDAY
Y A N D  S O U L

5TH, 5TH, 7TH
G R E A T  E X P E C T A T I O N S

8TH, 9TH, 10TH, 11TH
FURY AT FURNACE CREEK

Baylor Wins 
Badminton Meet

DALLAS —OP)— Baylor Univer
sity was Southern Intercollegiate 
Badminton champion today f o 1- 
’ iwtng a toumar+ient here over 
the weekend. Baylor racked up 
234 1-2 points. Texas State Col
lage for Women won 160 point*, 
Abilene Christian College finished 
third with 127 and S o u t h e r n  
Methodist was fourth with 133.

Roger Williams required 
women of Salem to wear

a 11

when attending church m«e<
veils

tinga.

• 12TH, 13TH
C H R I S T M A S  E V E

14TH, 1STH

THE WOMEN

Hts&
3RD, 4TH

Louisiana
5TH, 6TH

Ncwshounds
7TH, 8TH

Song of tha Drifter
9TH, 10TH, 11TH

Rida tha Fink Horsa
12TH, 13TH

Sweat Genaviava
14TH, 15TH

Oklahoma Badlands

CROWN
3RD 4TH

MOrSEKKEPEK’H DAUGHTER 
2—Features—*
SAPS AT SEA

5TH
Little Mr. Jim

6TH, 7TH
Brute Force

8TH
Law of tha Canyon

9TH, 10TH
Drums Along the Mohawk
11TH, 12TH, 13TH 

Secret Life ef Walter M itt j  
14TH, 15TH

Trail to Son Antonio

{
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ANY SAV*6C H 
A U IC Ä tA

rod  A J0tri or f  
coloridJ s 

< G L A S S '/^

p**ta m  K n m
Texas* Most Consistent Newspaper

Published dally except Saturday by 
T he Pampa New*. 3 «  W. Poster A re  
Painpa, Texas. Phone «66. all depart 
menta. M EM BKR OF TH E ASSO
C IA T E D  P R E SS (Pull Leased W ire). 
The A ssociated Press Is entitled ex 
clusively to tne use for republlcatlon 
o f  all the local news printed in this 
newspaper as well as all AP news 
dispatches. Entered as second etas* 

’ m atter at the post o ffice  at Pampa. 
Texas, under the Act of March 3. 
1176.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CAR R IER  in Pampa 25c per week 
Paid in advance (at o ffice ) 13 00 per 
3 m onths. $6.00 per six months, flf .0 0  
per year Price per single copv l  
cents. So malts accepted In localities 
served by carrier delivery.___________

"I  speak the password primeval 
— I irive ths sign o f  dem ocracy; 
My Cod! T wtl lacofpt nothing 
which all cannot have their coun- 
t* rpart o f on the same term «."

—W alt Whitman.

Shall We Imitate 
The Failures?

PAGE • Pampa News, Monday. May 3 .1Ì4I

Fair Enough ■ ■ ■ ■ by Westbrook Psglsr
The rioters who lay down at 

the New York Stock Exchange 
and alugged police had received 
undeserved sympathy from t h e  
Civil Liberties union in a  “ re
port" composed by one L o u i s  
Bender. The Civil Liberties union, 
contrary to superstition, is not a 
Communist organization. In fact, 
the liberties crowd got fed up 
and threw their own Communists 
out, a high-handed w A  of doing 
but the human thing to do, after 
all.

Mr. Bender is introduced by 
the Civil Liberties union as a

Common Ground
By B. C. BOILES .

captain of the head in a water
front union hall and so ended his
days.

The American merchant aailor 
is more often than not a bum 
so low that American ppassengers 
will hot ride with him if they 
can book aboard foreign ships 
The ranks are heavily Infested 
with lazy, degraded trash not to 
be trusted with unprotected wom-j 
en, unguarded Jewelry or even 
small change in the staterooms. 
Soon after the war, an American 
merchant sailor broke into the( 
sick bay aboard an American! 
passenger ship bound for Sweden | 
and raped a woman patient. The i 
coast guard was supposed to en-1

former assistant to the attorney 
general of the United States, ap
parently with intent to recom- __
mend him. They might better *orce law oveT these riff • raff 
have said nothing about it. The j hut the guard got infected with j 
office of attorney general h i s  New Deal politics and unionism, 
been cluttered with some very t'h*' disgraceful record is hidden! 

There is a sentence in t h e j dubious assistants in the l a s t  ln n* I* imposed few pun- •
second annual report of the Pres- iS yearg Some were Communists, j Ishment* and few of them fitted
ident’s Council of Economic A(i- some were paltry am bulance .the Crimea.
visors which should be read and chasers and some were d r a f t -  '  Rioting pickets riot only under 
pondered by every American who dodgers who sat out the war and, the protection of political privi- 
bas the slightest interest in theijn common w,th lesser parasites ,e8°- Seldom are they resisted 
preservation of our liberties. The > in the Deppartment of Justice, ac- j with force py the copa or the 
sentence savs that it shall be cumulated for their own profit, in victims. When they are resisted 
“ the continuing policy and respon- j private practice and blackmail lat!  they fun like thieves and howl 
sibility of, the federal government' pr great bulging folders of con- ,or their lawyers and political 
to use all practicable means . . . ¡fidential information about t h e , ,riend" to avenge them, 
to coordinate and utilize all its prjvat«> business of other citizens. In Chicago, during »the organ-
plans, functions, and resources, for j jt ¡„ generously assumed that izinR days of the steel workers,
the purpose of creating and main-j Mr. Bender w-as better than most!,he Communists ordered a May 
taining. . .conditions under which !wbo have held his or other titles day massacre at the mills of 
there will be afforded u s e f u l  j„  the D, of J. He easily could |u ttlf Steel. Capt. Mooney of the 
employment opportunities, includ-tbe and the fact that he was Chicago police warned their boss
ing self-employment, for t h o s e !WOU]d j,e no accolade either. j *“* not to send them over the 
able, willing, and seeking to work, Thp riot at thp atock „ xchang„ deadline. , Th,‘ „C °  T  m “  "  1 * *■ 
and to promote maximum rm wa„ an orfanlMd insurrection Panned to push Into the mills
ployment, production, and p u r -  f,flm!t the authorlty of govern.
chasing power. jment and the safety of N e w

The language of that Is pretty |York Those wjj0 took part in it 
bleary, but the meaning is clear. knew they were flouting law and
Jt amounts to a recommendation the police authority.
that the government be g i v e n  They deserved to be clubbed
carte blanche authority to direct j  gPnseipss or, if that were neces-i .. ,
and to control all the industrial, sary to be clubbed to death in ! Wdlle “ then cities suffered from 
and agricultural and other produc- (hp intPrPSt„ of . public order and ; warfare vandalism and terrorism l 
tion tools in the country. For, government . The  police should al- n the homes of workers f o r
unless that Is done, how will it "a v s  ugP a„  force „eces 5?«™ . Chicago was ree of It.
be possible for the governmenti sary to maintain order and, I WaS no re-petition of the
to attempt to guarantee that every- ,j pmprgpncipg amid the confu- **ay day ™*fc.h ’f* * 0’ The
one will have a job, everyone L jon of disorder, should use more dad th*ir “ S'1“ * Bnd Un',
will be prosperous, and everyone !than jg npoPSgar.v, rather than doub*ed,y , a hundred «ves were
will have cradle to the grave se-;, To Prr on the scant side "avpd in the prevention of future
runty? in, sueh cases is to invite hor- ,r‘ol'  or <‘v,‘ rv, lif,> "acr,i' iC' l 1 by

It is. of course, the old planned and incur blame. th* CommumsU in south Chlca-I
economy argument couched inj Every day, somewhere in the K°j iind Mr. Bender of the Civic 
highly generalized terms. The fact Ujnited "States, some policeman orli jherties too eonsiderate of the
that no co u n ty  sheriff kills a holdup whose re- ¡ ¡ ¡ £ ¡ ¡ 7  Street'
has been able to make a plannedj „ n , ]  jg applauded as gcsid rid- u,. folmd that the cons did not
economy produce anything except (|am.p Bnil L public sefviee. In h " i p  ’ '  ™  e*

and there to massacre the men 
who had 3tayed at work, there 
being no strike. The rioters were 
not employees. They crossed- the 
deadline and the Chicago cops 
counter - attacked with s u c h !  
force that 11 were left dead. I

Analyzing Sprout's apw .jj 
Refusal to Talk

I am reproducing below an ar
ticle written by Attorney William 
C. Ring analyzing why people will 
not discuss what they are doing.

Attorney Ring i#one of the six 
people willing to debate with Dr 
Robert Sproul. Dr. Sroul would 
not for $1,000 attempt to har
monize tax-supported schools with 
the Ten Commandments or the 
Declaration of Independence.

The article follows:
"Compulsory Education Or Any 
Other Artificial, Human Institution 
That Places Itself Above Inquiry 
Is Aa Indefensible Tyranny.

“R. C. Hoiles, Publisher of 
"Santa Ana Register", and several 
other newspapers throughout the 
United States has been striving in
telligently, fairly and relentlessly 
for several years to focus public 
inquiry upon various fallacies ram
pant in our individual, economic 
social and political dilemna. His 
conclusions concerning many of 
these matters may be debatable 
but the duty and right of each of 
us to -k the truth about any
thing affecting or involving the 
lives of ourselves or our neighbors 
are as undebitabie as the verities 
of the Universe, about which, for 
centuries, men have talked and 
written so much and know so little. 
Indeed, the fact that most of life’s 
probloms are debatable because of 
inferior knowledge is one of the 
reasons for free and open expres
sion. ,

"There is not, never has been 
aijd never will be any legitimate

Th« Lifrt« SavaflB TOP O' TEXAS NEWS
i  Shamrock
SHAMROCK — (Special) — The 

Grade «School 4-H Chib met Wed
nesday at the North Wsird School 
building.

Martha Joyce Hanaer led the 
group in singing and giving the 
club motto and prayer. Glenda 
Rue Brown presided over the busi
ness session.

Jane Gipson was elected toserve 
as assistant secretary. Mr. W. O. 
Morrison gave a demonstration on 
parliamentary procedure.

The Malioa’s Press
ON IWOVERTIME

1 Of i

by RAY TUCKER 
WASHINGTON — The most flab
bergasted group of men around 

. ,  Washington these days are the
religion, science or philosophy of ownergi managers and large stock-

a lower standard of living and a !wPW York it "is customarv female pickets and
browbeaten people doesn't seem to &  a'n"d h i trmi'ble “by 'n ifh T n g t S T S S
bother the Economic Advisors in or mon to copg 'who perform Ine. He found It “ L r d  to 
the slightest. Nor does the equally thpae sh,nlnR dPP‘ )s B„t the gun- th .lm T p u n eh e . were t o r o ^
obvious fact that givinp unlimited muraer who ix thus con- $! ♦w $ i ° * 7 .  5** $ u lro7 n„..♦v. .rtiir  «f nriiiH/.iinn mari r wno inu" con by the picket*. Nevertheless, heauthority to an army or politicians, to iair for the 0U|e(ts to the "reckless a n d

r s .^ ’v ^ y s s l r  i : , z r \ x
job, is the surest wav to gum UP t-iote-r. He has no friends, even ,up foree and authority between 
the production machine. , ln thP attorney general’s office ^

The doctrine hears a v e r y j o r ,  indeed, In the White House oug mjir{jer. 
auspicious resemblance to t h » t ' itself, unless and until he takes j " fo rce  of this nature,”  mean- 
followed with fanatical aingleness Up the union racket and becomea, Pi„hhim>. of rioters’ “ hes-ets! 
of purpose hv England’s 1 ah o r ag the euphemism has H, a la- Icounter-measiires of mass - riot! 
government ,n bringing the Brit- tor leader. I proportions, that can only lead to!
ish Empire to virtual bankruptcy. j  oan and often hgvp named more bloodshed,”  he wrote.
Going fsrther, it isn t different in about „ hundred such murderous 
any essential from that w h i c h  wantong Wf,0 did comply with the 
underlies the economic and social Npw Deari| amenities and thua 
policy ln the Soviet Union. The L nJoyed honorg and poWers urt. 
state plans everything, does « v e r y - l^  RoogpvPir,  patron*^ a„d the 
thing, guaran ees everything. And w  r art A„  ware catalogued 
the individual pays the tax b.ll jn ,he f Bi ’g files and the rec 
and does what he is told or else.

The whole tone of the Economic 
Advisors report is that free enter
prise is s had and dangerous thing, 
and that it should be replaced by 
more and bigger government—In 
other words, that we should fol
low' the same socialization pattern

life, society, economics or govern
ment that is not built upon the 
rock that ‘the truth shall make ye 
free’ and whose stepping-stone is, 
‘Seek and ye shall find.’ All of the 
enlightenment, liberty, security 
and progress that man has, ever 
had, or ever will have springs from 
that inexorable law of life whose 
attainment is an Individual evolu
tionary process. v

“Our Constitutional Founders 
recognized the indispensability of 
Truth ln the first article of the Bill 
of Right*.

"Mr. Hoiles has been inviting and 
offered to compensate scholastic 
leaders to defend in public debate 
compulsory public education and 
coercive taxation therefor. Some 
weeks ago ’Newsweek published 
a scurrilous misrepresentation of 
his activity along this line. Re
cently, he invited Robert G.Sproul, 
President, University of California, 
to so appear and Dr. Sproul de
clined with th.s statement:

“ ’Free public education support
ed by taxes has been, and will con
tinue to be, one of the founda
tion stones of this democracy. To 
imply that i‘ t of defend -

ords of the New York police de
partment and to aay that the De
partment of Justice, the Depart
ment of Labor, . and the Labor 
Relations board didn’t know these 
rascals were operating u n d e r

Hitler used to tell his victims i 
that if they resisted him blood-; 
shed would ensue for which they 
would be entirely responsible.

By GRACIE ALLEN
Well, 1 see that a big New

New Deal credentials Is to im 'ork high school is giving a couise! 
pugn the very virtue as well as m proper use of the telephone,!

and I must say it’s about tim«
I don’t know the curriculum 

yet, but I hope it does away with 
the custom of calling people when 
they’re in the shower. And I 
hope the teacher promptly flunks 
any student who calls up anybody 
and says, “ Guess who this is?” 

Jfd like to suggest a short course 
In- jujitsu for wives to get the

that is destroying freedom in Eng- j^e legendary wisdom and effi- 
land and Europe. It looks as if we fjency of these’ bureaus, 
need a thorough house clearing ^  mllrdprpI. outgid), th„ ,aw 
among the deep thinkers at the ^  )|p BRloonfi Rnd gM ^
°P ( _________________  Itions and dragging benighted tel

ephone girls into alleys in the 
I'm In favor of higher wage's Hawn. Is a friendless coyote. In 

• . .Tnhre is no doubt that wages no v,ay admirable, he nevorthe- 
should he increased in some in- jOM has a moral margin over 
dustries, but the increases sflfculd the goon on thp pk.kpt linp ln 
be based on increased production. one particular which com m ands phone away from husbands who
~-Seg. Robert A. Taft (R) of Ohio. )hP respect of all manhood. He Insjst on talking silly business
mnrktcc D V D  IJ weighs the chanci-s and he stake.*  I when you’ve got to make an im-
IJUIlKItJ By Hen neynolds Ins life the rioting picket, the foul- portant call to your dressmaker. |

|mouthed scum of the seas who! My husband George sevs he’lls
joined up with the Wall SStSreet pull his shirttail out and go back 

|clerical workers, is a Toward who ¡to high school himself If the 
for hundreds of years whined and (telephone professor can answer thisj

before the profanity a n d  1 question "Why 1« . It. when twa|
of rheumatic old English and ¡women talk on the phone fifteen' 

¡Scandinavian waterfront bums with! minutes before they meet at lunch- 
the title of mate or eaptain. j con, they talk so long and tell

I The late Andv Fusureth, who ra<h oth' r “  murb «“ “ ‘P *,hat 
¡organized their first union In the hpy" .  an, and a half lat,‘
United States, knew them as a for thPlr date? 
mother knows a no-good brat
and he long ago frankly told a . ,  ,
co m m itte e  of Congress that thev;(Krnt,,rk>’ ’ Miss,ss.pp, and Louira- 
were ’ IHe rakings and scrapings »nap are opmatmg on the principle 
of hell.” H e was righter than he " f Northern Peter to pay

| realized. After he had given his I ,en? ’ . , . .
¡life to them, they hadn’t the hu-' ide"e o ^ M « '
man decency or the masculine '  Lt ‘G ' Arthdr .° ? > d* °  !

, courage to be counted on his The Soviet-Finnish treaty la a
I near you Hold your n«use side in his old age The result treaty between equals for It is

and car with a News Hant - .was that an old sqquarehead who concluded on a basis of complete
what a the matter haven’t you should have been a saint of hisiequality on both sides.
any confidence In me?’* craft was degraded to the job of — Premier Joseph 8talin.

SYM PATH Y FOR W HOM ?.....................by Upton Close
America may have reached a exponent of freedom and Individ-1grees. 

new peak in misplaced sympathy, dual enterprise, promotes Social The Taft-EUender-Wagner bill, 
In the name of humanity the ism, if paased by the House, will cost

government has committed t h e ;  The other day the United States1 American taxpayera (meaning all 
U S. taxpayer to a European; Senate ahed tears over housing, business men avid all 
Recovery Program wich will cost; Perhaps It ta a thing to shod approximately
upwards of $20 billion in the next ¡tears over. Government controls for 40 years, a total of
four years. from 1941 to 1947 so choked home¡000.000 — p l u s  administrative

This program takes food and construction that it lags several costa. The money wiU go to a
clothing and steel from the people years behind demand. ¡small group,
of one country to give it to other | But the tears all were- for one | Washington poses as benevolent.

These razorbaek-hog s t a t es

'of democracy is somehow quest, 
tionable.'

"Not# the assumption, — first 
that compulsory public education 
is ‘free’ ; second, thlt It is funda-B 
mental to democracy; third, that 
wf have a democracy: and fourth, 
that g purely human institution is 
bayond Inquiry.

"B it basic fallacy in compulsory 
public education la Illustrated by 
the attitude of these 'leaders' who 
practice tyranny of the iflind under 
the pretext that their system is 
‘free’. But ‘free’ to whom? The 
innocent child whose choice of sub
mitting to their canned nostrums 
or of being committed to Juvenile 
Hall has tha choice between the 
rock and the whirlpool. The help- 
levs parents who fare delinquency 
charges In default of tribute to the 
Trust have no better freedom than 
the millions of tax-payers who are 
compelled to support a franken- 
stein that exercises a more vicious 
despotism over the individual and 
public mind than all other sources 
of communication combined.

"But slavery never stops with its 
first manacles. Besides enslaving 
its immediate subjects to the cur
rent tread-mill, compulsory, public 
education embed! in the conscious
ness of the gullible the ghoulish 
myth that the State is the author 
of Intelligence and thus the final 
arbiter of Truth, Righteousness 
and Justice. That myth is the 
genesis of all totalitarianism and 
tyranny whose bases are idolatry 
That Is why Dr. Sproul could not 
possibly reconcile with it the First 
Commandment,—"Thou shalt have 
ao other gods before Me.'

"The logical consequence of all 
tyranny is to Justify despotic ends 
by any corrupt means for their at
tainment. The truth In

.T uxu a, {rtJü/njal

holders of the natton’a p r i v a t e  
utilities. V

Under especially heavy fire for 
their open and avowed opposition 
to extension of TVA'a facilities, 
they cannot understand why they 
are pilloried so V i o l'en 11 y by 
“ liberals”  and public power en
thusiasts for having complied with 
Ndw Deal demands that they atrip 
the secrecy ffbnt their antiTVA 
operations.

Their predicament is a l m o s t  
comic. They now confess that they 
sinned grievously a  ga 1 n a t the 
American public in the "good old 
days”  of holding companies, of 
stockjobbing ln their securities and 
of the Insults and the Hopsons. 
They admit begrudgingly that the 
Roosevelt-inspired war on them 
Had some justification, although 
they naturally insist t h a t  he 
carried the conflict too far when 
he established competing g e n- 
erating and distributing systems 
through the lavish use of federal 
funds and tax-free allowances.

Next to th v  “ well-fed members 
of well-stocked chibs”  and Wall 
Street financiers, they felt the 
lash of PDR’s eloquent tongue and

ID E M iS « ®
t t a  TU/W3L,

They were "dog-housed”  
for that period, to use their own 
description of their plight. The 
more frank spokesman concede 
that they deserved it.

Juda Clay, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clay, was 
complimented by her mother with 
a party Thursday afternoon.

The occasion Was the sqcond 
birthday of the youthful honoree. 
The youngsters arrived with gifts 
for Juda, and were presented 
with “ croaking frogs”  as favors.

At refreshment time the birth
day cake, topped with two lighted 
tapers, was served with ice cream.

Children attending were: Tom 
Purcell, Gray Benson, Ronnie 
Harvey, Bobby and Charles Roy 
Sturtevant, Lewis McCall, Cheryl 
Aim Reynolds, Patricia Diane Bod- 
dy, Jackie Bramley, Dorothy Hall, 
Phillip Pendleton, and Patsy Sand
ers.

*T* j 'jo lm to  . "̂l .̂.l|5fa 'legislative leadership more severe-
- * ■ — - jy thg,, other private coterie of

industrialists in the nation. They 
were investigated and legislated 
against for almost two dec-

eqvation i> never more than a con
venient coincidence ajid 1» usually 
so distorted by surrounding lies 
that It lends color to their vera
city. A forcible example appears In 
last December’s ’American Maga
zine’ ln an article by Chancellor 
Hutchens on the subject of s de
fense against the atomic bomb. 
Mr. Hutchens is a patriarch in the 
Pedagog Trust. After conceding 

.that the •unknown’ far exceeds the 
•known’ about atomic energy, he 
brashly Insisted that there is no

defense beyond mankind’s getting 
together, acting house-broken and 
adapting itself to •blue-prints’ pre
pared by the Trust to ’chart' the 
atomic world! Can anyone conceive 
of a drunken tea captain proposing 
to ‘chart’ the ‘unknown’ for a crew 
oblivious as himself of the rocks 
and rsefrf?

"If the world was amused when 
the - three tailors opened their 
manifesto with 'We, the People of 
London', there aught-to he pity 
for a Pedagog Trust that is so far 
la the throes of paranoia as to 
contend that the ’unknown’ has no 
dp‘ r - - - for the ’known’ but will 
yet whet Its delusion of omnipo
tence to the arrogant extent of 
presuming to ‘blueprint’ your 
world and mine for the lives of the 
millions living and unborn!

“There Is no doubt that the 
Pedagog Trust regards Re ponder- 

j ous voice in the 'unknown' as 
< omnipotent and undebatable as it 
; doys concerning, compulsory public 
; education. But happily, there aSfe 
| people yet in the land to whom 
; the threat of les majeste is no 
I barrier to freedom of thought, ex- 
' pressio or action.
I “ It 1» to be expected that Dr. 

Sproul would undertake to identify 
compulsory Public Education with 

i Democracy. Even Toe Stalin lias 
fallen into the hypocricy of herald- 

I ing his ' ilest tyrannies with the 
i heresy that the people are really | 

choosing hiS despotic course. But 
the Founders of our Independence 
sought holier ground. In declaring 
that man, in the Image of his 

,uch • Maker, Is horn vUth the Inallen-ann. > > ■ __ . _> »«

FAVORABLE — Now, detecting a 
more favorable climate since more 
conservative Republicans got con
trol of Capitol Hill, they have 
paraded and pranced out of their 
involuntary exile. They f i g u r e  
that they have suffered sufficient
ly for their sins, paid p r o p e r  
penance and deserve better treat
ment from the customers.

In view of the reception they 
have received from hostile And 
unforgiving columnists, comnrfenta- 
tors and congressmen, they won
der whether, like : the groundhog, 
they ever ahould have emerged 
from the darkness of FDR’a dog
house into the 1948 political sun
light. ‘

ORGANIZED — The first sign of 
the utilitarians’ reawakening came 
when they organized the National 
Association of Electric Companies, 
and opened an elaborate set of 
offices in the same Connecticut 
Avenue building that houses the 
Democratic National Committee, 
erstwhile Trust Buster Thurman 
Arnold and former Price Adminis
trator Paul Porter.

Purcell Smith, a Midwest op
erator, was engaged as head at 
$45,000 a year and Stephen Walter, 
a veteran puhlic relations expert, 
at $50,000. They registered as 
lobbyists. They appeared publicly 
before Congressional committees 
and federal agencies dealing with 
their problems.

They admitted that they sought 
to combat undue extension of pub
lic power through creation' of six 
or seven regional TVA’a. T h e y  
have also directed their f  i g h t 
against what tl$ey regard aa too 
generous appropriations for ac
tivities—reclamation, irrigation
that usually-manage to enter into 
the "field of power generation and 
transmission.

Walter and Jim Simpion were 
honored at the Walter Simpson 
home Sunday, when a birthday 
dinner waa served' picnic atyle for' 
the two-brothera.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Simpson and son, Ed 
ward, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Simp
son and daughter, Nora, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Kennedy, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Howard and son, Don, all 
of McLean.

Mrs. J. E. Simpson, John and 
Annie Simpson,’ Mrs. Ola Puett, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Masterson 
and daughter, Patriots, and the 
Walter Simpaon family, all of 
Shamrock.

Practically all teachers of the 
Shamrock Independent S c h o o l  
District have been offered con
tracts for another V»rm, Dr. R. M 
Barkley, president of the board of 
trusters, announced last week.

Supt. Elmer J. Moore is Serving 
hia first year on a three-year con
tract. Principals E w a r d M. 
Burkhlater, high school; Clyde A. 
Whittle, junior high school; and 
Mrs. Lucille Zeigler, ward school, 
had already been given contracts 
aa had Scott McCall, coach and 
head of the physical education de
partment.

Miss Vera Womack, Instructor of 
social studies, had requested the 
board not to consider her services 
in the same deportment in junior 
high school, but signified that if 
a vacancy occurred in the primary 
department, aha would be In
terested. _

Other teachers will be selected 
at the next meeting of the trus
tees, Wednesday night, May 5.

PRIVATE — Only a few weeks 
ago, the private power interests of 
the D e 11 a—Louisiana, Arkansas 
and Mississippi—inspired forma- 
tion of a private organization to 
develop that area’s potentialities.

Although denying that t h ey 
contemplated a “ private T V A ’ ’ the 
proposed pooling of industrial, ag
ricultural, shipping and hydro
electric facilities closely resembles 
thja Tennessee setup.
‘ A t ,  amidst ballyhoo and bar
becues, they signed their compact 
on a float on the bank of the 
Mississippi River. They Were ao 
unashamed that they i n v i t e d  
newspaper correspondents, finan

photographers from New York and 
Washington to witness and report 
the proceedings. Governors a n d  
politicians dared to attend.

able rights of life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness;' they neces
sarily subordinated all government 
to his service. Hence, when they 
also declared that ‘government ii 
made for man and not man for tha 
government’, and that just govern
ment depends upon the consent of 
the governed, they conceived a 
democrat of free choice and not 
a society* whose very portals of 
knowledge are guarded by a Stale 
Pedagog Ogpu«-
_______ "WILLIAM C. JINC”____

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

countries. It puts the price higher j group, at considerable coat t o 
and increases scarcities In one | everybody else. In passing the 
country to put people of other Taft-EUender-Wagner housing bill 
countries in WPA lines. the Senate proposed to take bil-
,  Marshall Plan ’ ’humanity”  for lions of dollars away from farrh- 
Europeana spells cruelty to Ameri- era and small business men and 
cans. i white collar workers and skilled

It is not In reality humanity and unskilled laborers, and give
for Europeans, because the bil
lions go to the socialist govern
ments over the people. It will 
place many billions in credits at 
the disposal of these governments.

Master strategists have taken 
advantage of Truman's politics, 
Marshall’s blindness and Ameri
ca's sympathy to guarantee the per
manency Of Europe's totalitarian
ism.
“ HUMANITY AND" 80CIALTHM

the money to purchasers of gov
ernment sponsored homes

Some of the money will go to 
contractors and insurance com
panies too.

WHOSE 8LUMS?
The money will be taken from 

the successful "classes”  and given 
to the unsuccessful, or least suc
cessful.

In II years of tha New .Deal, 
ao much sympathy has been spent

Socialist governments now can.on the unsuccessful “ classes,”  
tight«’!! their controls over their at the expense and abuse of the 
people. They can commit them- successful, that the economy stag- 
selves $d Increased arms programs gers, and Stalin lies low, sure he 
and ta further nationalization of will presently catch us in the 
industry driving more private en- trough of a mighty depression, 
terprise out of existence. j Truman and the U. S. Senate

In the name of humanity, the,give us our communism by de-.where It belongs?

hut Washington benevolence is a 
fraud. This is your money. The 
money is taken from you for 
propaganda purposes in this elec
tion year. It is to enable some 
political parties and office seekers 
to compromise with the left wing.

The .Taft-EUender-Wagner bill 
carries provisions tor slum clear
ance projects.

It will take mdbey from the 
people of Amarillo, Texas, and 
Long Beach, California, w h o  
handle their own slum problems 
or do not permit Mums to develop, 
and pour this money into New 
York and Chicago and -Philadel
phia and Los Angeles.

The big cities virtually have 
become paralyzed in the matter of 
local initiative under . the New 
Deal. They could have developed 
slum clearance programs long ago. 
But they have been waiting for 
“ benevolent”  Washington to give 
them some of your tax money.

Why not place ths sympathy

AFRAID — When it was suggest
ed that they were "putting their 

¡neck out,”  they replied ln injured 
i tones:

"Why shouldn’t we? We've been 
in the doghouse long enough! We 
havé cleaned up or been cleaned 

I up by Washington ! We h a v e  
[nothing to be ashamed o f !”
[ The point is that, at Washington 
I and elsewhere, the utilises have 
been afraid to step out until 
recently. They lobbied and fought 
for survival, or so U seemed to 
them, behind closed doors of stkte 
legislatures and Congress. Their 
agents rarely put thhlr names on 
their office doors or labelled them
selves as “ public relations con
sultants.”  They hardly dared to 
appear openly on Capitol Hill.

•  White Deer
WHITE DEER — (Special) — 

Election of delegates from t h e  
White Deer precinct to the county 
convention was held Saturday af
ternoon ln the White Deer Inde
pendent School office, with W. J. 
Stubblefield, preoinct chairman, 
presiding.

Elected as an instructed voting 
unit were W. J. Stubblefield, 
E. C. Harris, J. C. Jackson, Mrs. 
B. R. Weaks, J. W Everly, and 
Mrs Dalton Ford, with W. Or 
Powers, Dalton Ford, and Clauds 
Everly aa alternates.

The* Doe Club of White Deer 
High School held its installation 
of officers and ihftlation of new 
members Friday night at the C. E. 
Terry ranch on Whi^ Deer creek..

The Doe Club is composed of 
girls, who letter in athletics, 
speech, music, or publications.

Installed in a candlelight cer
emony, under the stars, were: 
Frances Freeman, president; La 
Donna O’Neal, vice president; 
Janice Marlar, secretary-treasurer;

hial writers, magazine men and and Lora Dale Wells, reporter. Re-

Truman's proposal for a $4,000,000 
appropriation to construct a $54,- 
000,000 steam plant as a TVA 
auxiliary generator at New John- 
aoitvllle. Tenn. Ordinary industrial 
demands and the prospect of a 
war are the reasons behind the 
White House request.

The utilities admittedly, oppose 
he suggestion as s  precedent that 
might mean the government's en
trance into nationwide fields - of 
public power. Whereas TVA was 
supposed to provide for flood con
trol, navigation, water and land 
conservation, with power genera
tion aa a secondary and overflow 
activity, they maintain that this 
new scheme depicts TVA as an 
out-and-out power project. They

tiring officers were Carla Gores. 
Dorothy Barnett. Jane Powers, and 
Lorraine Aichsel. Mrs. Lloyd Wells 
is the spponaor.

Initiated w ere, Pat Ingram, 
Shirley Davison, Violet Thornb4irg, 
Betty Jane Powen, Vivian Bar
rett, and Bonniq Baten from the 
athletics department; Leona Can
non, from the music department; 
Barbara Tucker and Roberta Cord-- 
er, from the speech department; 
and Maryann Moot and Frankie 
Mae Williams, from the annual' 
staff. . '

A number of the high school 
(acuity members were guests at| 
the picnic supper. The Doe Club 
girls, with their sponsors, Mrs. 
Wells, Miss Gertrude Golladay, 
and Miss Gloria Holmes, camped 
out until after noon Saturday.

One of the most cockeyed P«r* 
versions of language In the tan- v  
gled history of labor relations is 
the overtime-on-overt ime concept.

This queer interpretstion results 
from the arrmiguous language ot 
the Fair Labor Standards set, pro- 
riding tor'payment ot ope and a 
half times an employe's “regular" 
rate for all Work In excess of 40 
hours a week.

Now suppose a man puts In 4H
hours in a given week. If his bass 
pay is $1 an hour, then you would 
assume that he would be paid $40 
for ths first 40 hours plus $12 for 
overtime—$52 in all.

But some of the stick labor 
union lawyer figure otherwise. 
They Insist that the "regular" 
wages of the employe are the av
erage wages he has received for 
the week including overtime. In 
thè instance given the average 
hourly wage is figured as ths quo
tient of $52 and 48 hours which a  
is $1.083.

Therefore the 40 hour base pay 
totals 40 times $1.083 o r $43.33 and 
the overtime is 8 times $1.625 (ths 
new time-and-a-half rate) or $13. '  
And $43.333 plus $13 gives 56.33, 
the weekly wage claimed by ths 
union repersentatives. And plea ss 
note this: the time-and-a-half rats 
was used in their formula not 
once but twice. In other words: 
overtime-on-overtime.

What we have here is no la
de-da debate between rival math
ematicians. It is a matter of dead
ly peril to hundreds of American 
companies, menaced with suits for 
back wages. The sums involved 
are enormous. Damages equal ts 
the back wage« are also recover
able. ,

Two of the suits art already be
fore the Supreme Court— Aaron 
vs. Bay Bridge Operating Co. and 
Blue va Hurc% Stevedoring Corp.

The National Federation ot 
Shipping is spesrheaiding a drive 
by aboiR 100 companies for re
medial legislation. Two curativa 
bills, one by Rep. Goodwin (R , 
Mass.,) and one by Sen. Ball <R- 
Mtnn ), have been Introduced in- f  
to Congress. The Ball measure has 
a retrocatlve feature which,, liks 
that ot the portal-to-portal rem
edial set, protects Industry from «, 
Impoverishment or ruin.

There is neither logic nor jus
tice in the overtlme-on-overtlme 
method of figuring wages Un^as 
Congress is willing to see this 
weird form of wage-scale arith
metic validated— with consequent 
loss to Industry of huge sums In 
back wages — it should bestir 
Itself. >

The language of the wage-hour 
law must be clarified beyond tha 
power of anyone to twist It tot* 
legal pretzels.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

LICKED — The immediate casus 
belli between the ancient feudists 
a round tha Capital is President Europe will be on the way to

 ̂ By HAL BOYLE 
CUSTER, 8. D — UP) —Badger 

Clark, a bearded poet-philosopher at 
the Black Hills, has never let love, 
mankind or money stand between 
him and his life’s aim—a  quiet 
quest for God.

"I don’t suppose any man ln ths 
state has a smaller income than I 
do—or worries abdut it less,” re
marked South Dakota’s official poet 
laureate—a  title that costs the ta v  
payers nothing as he gets no 

‘ The Badger” is a tall, distin
guished man with a Van Dyke 
beard who wears a green necktie, 
forest green jacket, • whipcord 
breeches, and polished riding boots. 
For 25 years he has l»red alone and 
liked it in a “cabin with fpur rooms 
and a path” he largely built him
self ln the Custer State Park. He 
pays $10 a year ground rent and 
hasn't held a steady Job for 43 
years—since he was 22.

I escape# early," he smiled. He 
told me of his semi-hermit life as 
we lounged ln the state game lodge, 
Calvin Coolidge's summer white 
house in 1927, after dining on tencL. 
er but rough-grained Buffalo 
steaks.

His cabin ts kpown as "ifadger 
Hole,” and he nas the neighbott 
he wants—buffalo, deer and birds, 
He feeds all he can with his small 
income. ’ , j

“The birds make a cloud about 
my head when I step outside," he 
said. (

Badger hag written some 900 
poems and 30 short stories. He is i  
kind of western-style Rudyard Kip
ling and at leVst two of his “verse«" 
—as he prefers to call them—have 
become national anthology favorites. 
They are “H i#Job” and ’The Cow
boy's Prayer.”

His books have brought him little 
money, howver, and for many 
years he said he had beqg earning

I, p , « « « «  c n  » .  “ S ’ ’« ? ’ ¿ 2 , A ’ i "  “

•  SO TH EY SAY
_  meant the speeches he makes to 

prosperity. . Jt taK -teertid ' pro- banquets, women’s clubs, and high 
F - ---------  — school and college groups. H# doesn’t

E R P  adm lnis-

gram »  likely to be worse than scnooi anocoiiege groups, n s ooesni 
unoless « seek out these engagements. People
—Paul Hoffman, 

trator.
come to him. .....

"I've shucked off the things *1
■a------  don’t need,” be $ald' "J believe that

It would take two years to get | by reducing life to Its simple terms 
the 70-group Air Force. The other ’ vou get more out of it. It’s like 
services can be brought into bal- chewing a crust of dry broad. A 
ance in that periofl.
-Rep. Carl 
Georgia.

V i n s o n  (D) of

___ out of two farms are elec-
____ ____ _________ _ . trifted ‘whereas only one m twen-
figuro that they are ticked If ift eight gad such facilities it  years

I shook
my

is approved by Congress.

EMBEDDED ~  But proponents 
point out that TVA is now a 
going concern. It mipplies elec
tricity to 1,800 industries. Includ
ing such essential ones as Alcoa. 
Reynolds Metal. Monsanto Chem
ical. It has 800,000 customers as 
pgainst only 380 In the valley in 
"reTVA d- 'T, it provides 15.000,- 

1 tue old Usiÿs. More than

This great nation has never 
wanted anything but peace in the 
world.

President Harry S. Truman.

have.”

Muskrats

It looks as if the utility boys 
had Slept too long in .their “ dog
house.”  The Republican Congress 
may heed their pleas, but TVA
has become so deeply e m b e d d e d ____ ___
in the valley's economy that »«t, (G a la n a ! 
may prove difficult to uproot it walking 
or provent its expansion. Ditto *
Bonneville, Boulder Dam. Grand 
Coulee and similar public p 
projects,

hungry man linda in it all the fla
vor he needs. ,

"I believe with Thoreau that a 
man is rich in proportion, to the 
number of things he can afford to 
let alone. f

"I can live on 8500 a year com
fortably today—even on $400. 1 
can’t stand to be ln debt and won’t 
bar If I want something and can’t 
pay for It, I do without It until I 
can. The only thing I have against 
poverty is that I can’t afford all 
the wonderful books I’d like to

I marsh 
prefer

h a r e s

The Panama 
million doli&TSt

Canal coat 975
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ilnly Ab, ut Pam pa ads 
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(Ml«l«»uai ad thro« point lino«)

1 Day —Mo par II a.
1 day«—*#c per 11 • per day.
* Day*—15c per Una per day.
4 Dayi—13c per II n- per day. 
i  Day«— lie  per II i per day.
4 Days—lie  per III per day 
V Day« (or Ion*er. -foe per line
Monthly ^Rate—$1.40 per lln« par

'  8*fc&  (no copy c * n » «  >
1— Funeral Director*

Duenkel-Carmichael
2— Specie! Notice
g R Ô W $ T B H 5 r  PEST CONTROL 

Exterminât ina. fumicatine, termite 
control. PO Box 2031. Ph. 1649M

Memorial Day Is Near
Lot Da Mark Toar Gravea
Ed Foran, Monument Co.

M i K, Hare eater Ph. 1182.' Box 42

I t RaT e d
a n d  F ou n d

RAYEi 
veigh* 

■car os 
trimmed 
1S72R or

is*

one amali bay me 
.bout 704 lb«., ha« recent 
rient front lek. ha> mane 
close. Call w . L. Ayer», 
144«. i

Sanding t,
FLOOR SANDING

Charles Henson— Phene 2049
TO SAVE money Rent our High- 

Speed Floor Sander. We s?U every
thing to WmpletF the job. 
MONTGOMERY WAttft CO.

Floor Sanding - - « Finishing
Phone 1594M Leonard Rittenhouse 
3 1 — P lu m b in g  H e a t in g .

é l — Furniture (cont.)
GOOD USED furniture barealns At all

“ e c o n o m y  f u r n it u r e
STEPHENSON KUItMTURE CO 

408 S. Cuyler Phone 14U
Complete houaahold furnlahlnea. 

S e w d F 1 Holla way bed with mat-

W^Tl air-condition your hinir, office.
Des Moore, Tinner, Ph. 102
3 2  — U p h o ls t i  t in g  R ep a ir
Slip Cover & Drapery Shop -

MRS. VERN A  STEPHENS
«21 S. Coy 1er Pampa Craft Bhop P 163
LET US put your old furniture in 

new style. Upholstering and repair
ing properly done.
KUGATjB UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

«10 N. Hanks ' Phone 191TW...  Bank» . .  Mw .„ #
J. E. BLAND'S SHOP 

, Upholstery, Refinishing 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
33— Curtain*
WE DO your rurtjiln* on »treti-her». 

also lac* table cloths. Call 1426W. 
SIS N.. Davi».

CURTAINS washed and stretched, 
also lace table cloths. 929 Duncan 
St. Phone 1941J.

GORT A IN tí, lace panel», table clothe» 
properly tlniahed. 117 N. Day la. 
P hone 144IJ.____________ .________X .

PAMPA battery and Electric Service. 
E. B. "Smttty" Smith, mechanic.

« T C ?  ¿«ST*-

W ILL DO ironing and plain sewing 
In my home. 400 South Gray.______

v r a f iD Ï E -w a i ï t r

operator. 
Phone 296

. . _ old car. He’ll
put It In shape for summer driving. 
308 W . Klngsmlll. Phone 48.
CORNELIUS MO I OR CO. 
C b m '»  - W S U  Service

Phone |44 *18 W . Eo«ter
Schneider Hotel Go rage 

„ , Cities Service Gos & Oils
Compute motor »ervloe. Wash and

" b b d w d m . ,  _______
Service - Savings - Satisfaction
Can nil be had when you leave your 

car with us tor wash, lubrication or 
polish lob.

C. V. NEWTON
* «  W . Poster______________ I'hone 441

IS YOUR car irolrix rood? Let tie 
* lv . It an overhaul job. W e handle 

'  p art» for your car.
... Moc-« West Foster St. Garage 

Phone 1459 s
Long's Service Sta. & Garage

C&rgray Gasoline—Popular Oils. 
i l l  South Cuyler Phone 175

r
SK IÑ Ñ E R rS“ S  a Ra S E  

703 W. Foster Phone 337 
All Types Auto Repairing.

" . Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143

U  N. Wardf t ?
Killian Bros. Garage

Phone 1310
ik Breining, Lefors, Texas

WMh, Lubrication, Auto Service
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph? 101
■hock absorbers for all cars. Oeneral

work.. Efficient service.
BALDW IN'S GARAGE
“ Service Is our Business"

1101 W. Rip lev Ph. 382
ËÂÔLË RADIATOR SHOP 

516 W. Foster Phone 547 
4 — 'transportation
PAMJFa  man working for Phillips Rr-

------ at Borger wants ride back
Hi. Cad 4MJ. __________
Free, Local_Transfer

I44TM_________44« 8. Ollleeple
Bruce

* is §
and Son,- Transfer 

bold furniture slven excellent 
to '«m elons '«ad  In traitait. Ph.

Spraying. dandelion destroying 
ifer work—Call 124 Tex Evans 

„Co., for Curly Boyd^B
11— Mole Help Wonted

ÉLÉVATOR MANAGER
•*We are Interested In hiring sober.

capable roan to manage out 
* Elevator East o f Pampa.

» Qualifications. Write P. O. 
___ 1M7, Amarillo^, Texas."_______

Applications for Pampa News 
routes. All boys that have on 
application in please check 
with the Circulation Dept 
There may be a route open 
in your neighborhood.

U  ' female Help Wanted
Wanted unencumbered white woman 

for houae work, living quarters fur
nished. Call at 414 N. Cuyler.

f O R K

rr-ä
housework. May go home nights, 

880.
17— -Situation Wonted
FUMhAriú Jod wanted by experienced 

oil field man. Call at La Fonda 
Courts for Otis Uulnn.

Repoir
SvTi: Tg -.t i  k „ -  ‘ elector and wxtrh TP 

pair. Call 37«W. Buddy Hamrick. 
I S J .  Faulkner.

2 0 — F in a n c ia l
MÔNÉV tO  LÒAN—

On articles o f valus -V  » 
Addington'« Western S to » , Ph. 1143

B. F. ADDINGTON
54— Shoe R ep airing

Goodyear Shoe Shop
-Always A Home for Sick Shoes'
115 W. Foster, Pampo, Tex.
Ì 5 — Industrial  Service

For general repairing and 
building— Work guaranteed 
Owan C. Wilson, Star Courts, 
Cabin 6, Miami Highway.

* I 7 C l « k a n d ' Griffin, building con- 
tractors, cabinet makers. 433 South

Phone rutBarnes. Phoi
ifiaäflnftTH

Dise
Shop. II

Casket*

W r -fiach4ne- "W ork M  
Rolling. Bose man Machine
1808 Hey. Phone 143«.

^ Ö rderMode to Order - - -
_ trucks, tractors and In 
««uipmsnt. All type» sheet

SUPPLY CO.
H l  M. Brown__________ Phone 1220
Katora Water Well Service . .

Ph. isso. 1! «  W. Take
« A 8 « a n h t  C L *n (ww «4« y twsSseJew
A TftffcLV tg p e c la l 2 

for *18.00. This offer 
a snort time. Hillcreet

permanents 
od only for 

Beauty
Shorn 4M Crest. Phone 131«

HONOR k oT H E K  on her day. Get a 
new permanent or a  hair dree» be
fore the weekend. l a  Bonita Beauty 

84* S. Barnes. Ph. 15»«.
DAY SPECIALS »20 

A ster Perm anents 112.84.. $14 
7.84 Use Mr, Tat»-»
-Cosmeticians'

Luziar's Fine Cosmetics - - -
Selected to sulty our Individuel re- 
■Ulremeats. Ac epted by American 
Medical Adeeclatlou.
Distributor: Thelma Hodges 

Phon» 1478W__________ 124 N. Houston
2 7 — F a inting P o perhanq inq
Call ¿  J, Swain, 1625J for 

Pointing ond PoperhongingJ 
F. E. t>yer, Painting - Papering

Will Work All Hours
X.  Pwlght Pho 258«

Norman, Painting-Papering
Phone. 1441W

H. A H. LAUNDRY, 828 8. Cuyler. 
Phone 1885. Pick-up and delivery 
service on wet wash, rough dry. 
finished. Help-Your-Self. Oodles of 
soft water.

BARNARD LAUNDRY  
115 N. Hobart Phon« 2002

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Inez Lawrence 

Help-Self. Soft-water, driers. Pick
up delivery wet waeh, rough dry. 

Phone 405 121 East Atchison
W E'LL PICK up and deliver your 

rough dry ami wet wash. We have 
help-your-ielf iwrvtce.

KIRBIK SLAU N D RT 
112 N. Hobart Phone 125
MITCHELL'S Laundry. «14 &. Free 

eric. Help-Your-Self wet waeh. 
rough dry. Pick-up, Pell. Ph 2593,

35— Cleaning Pressing
T IP  TO P Cleaners. Phone 8H9. W e 

c lea n ,, press, p ick -up  and deliver.
A 1 cook  8t._______________________J908 Ale

36^-Sewing
HEWING done, also button hole« 

made to order. 1311 Rham St. Ph 
7HHW.

37— Mattress«*
DID YOU know you could have your 

old bed springs m ade into a new 
* box Spring at
The Pampa Mattress Factory
Phone 833 817 W . Font er
W HY TRADE 6 F F 6 IC SELL

your old matt re««, when w e can 
make it Into a new innersprlng or 
renovate it for you.
Youngs Mottress Factory 

112 N. Hobart Ph. 1395-125
3 8  V ,  n e t ia n  B lin d s
Get Venetian Blinds

installed in your home or o ffice 
now for summer com fort.

943 &. Faulkner______ ,______Phone 1W3
— Hosiery

H 08IE K Y  properly m ended—A stitch 
In tim e saves nine. Mrs. Ted D uck
worth. 640 N. Nelson.

6H YE A RS mending experience. Mail 
or bring hose to L a Delle M aher 
833 W . Klngsmlll. Pampa. Texas.

41— Lawn Mower* - Sow Shop
S H E P H E R D ' S  

Lown Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field St. Ph. 2434W.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
44— Electric Service

A L  LAW SON NEON
Established In Pampa IMS. Phene «I*«

star Route «, Pampa. Tex««,
Martin Neon Sign Co.

We'U put your name In light*. 
446 S. Ballard Phone 2347
54— Prof. Service
For Practical Nurse •>’- -
Call Mr*. Mary F, Walker Ph 2341W.
55— Turkish Bath*
FOR R E L IE F  o f  Rheumatism, arth- 

ritls, neuritis and for reducing 
treatm ent* take a course on treat
ment* at Lucille's Bath Clinic 705 
W . Foster. Phone 97 fo r  your ap
pointment*.

5 6 — N u r se r y
.CHILDREN cared for in my home by 

day or hour.
Phone 2.T87J 941 8. Faulkner
57— Instruction
V ltííT  PAM PA Bueine*» College over 

Empire Cafe, where they are now 
located. Day and night classe». Ph.

61 — F u rn itu re
For Thot Mother's Day Gift—

W e have In «took rea d *  for d e 
livery. General E lectric Diah W ash
er«, awtwmatR* w aahera, ironerg, and 
vacuum  deanerg. -

OGDEN - JOHNSON
501 W . F oster. Form erly Gunn Broa 
FOR SALE  ' CheatSALE

9x12. Practically 
bed) coffee  table, 
and gAs range. Phone 
Hobart.

of drawer«, rug 
new divan (make« 
heavy bed anring« 

1443—930

E LECTROLU X cleaner and ad puri
fier. P re-w ar Price«. G. C. Cox. 401 
E. Foeter. Phone 1749W. Box 1159

JRWIN'S FURNITURE 
505-509 W. Foster. Ph. 291 
Three good used studio divons, 

One livingroom suite, one 
wicker set, 2 washing ma
chines ond one mangle. All 
priced very low.

FOR k a l e  good I>*k twin bed* with 
mattresHen anti «priog«. 525 N. 
Dwight. Phone. 2052w .

W IL L  HELL «everat p iece« of almo«t
discount in- 
knd

n e v  furniture at big 
eluding gtudlo divan knd chair,! 
cabinet radio, co ffee  table, floor 
lamp.«, heating «roves and etc. 421 
8. O inU B li. Phone 73W 

FOR 8 A good uaed washing
‘  ‘  ‘  “  “  — s ii.

maLE ..
chine. Priced >45. Gall ir.»S_______

FOU HALE living room «ulte, 2 piece 
$50.00; bedroom suite, 4 piece, also 

s« 8100spring« and matt resa 8100 ;L_ 
ment gas «tore  $50.00 : Ice box

Apart-
: gas atore $50.00 : Ice box 100 lb. 

capacity  $35.00. Inquire Oldham’»
Barrire {Ration. L*foi>»r-Taxaa.

Values Above 
The Average

Good used Singer "Vocuum 
cleaner, excellent condition 
$19.50.
Two piece Studio Divan Suite 
$29.50.
Platform rocker, good condi
tion $9.50
Two piece living room suite 
<9 50.

Genuine Maple 
Dinette Suite $49.50

Straight back rocker $5.00 
Rollaway bed $9.50.
Studio couch, a good buy 
$1(700.

„ i  ̂  ssw-tr., Texas Fura. Co.

“ ÏÏSÎÏÏ
vas 829.90.
V 9x12 Linoleum ^ri^i

48
tre.

New _ ____
New («arden Haaey 1  
Hipger Hewing Machine 
loo lb metal Ice box $2».

K Z
Blblea.Gifts for Mother’« Day 

Plaques, Greeting Cards.
Mac Donald Plumb. & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578’ for1* sx£̂ )rlĝ |lacast1>7fn. *wlil M. P. Downs, Realtor—Phone 1264«138 for quick sets. *16 N. * _  t _

Insurance, Loans, Real Estate
62— M usical Instruit
Make Mother's Day Hoppy

with a new G. E. Radio, a cony 
plete line.; Conaole Cabinet! portable 
and cur radios. .

OGDEN - JOHNSON
Formerly Gunn Bros. 501̂  W . Foeter
PAMPA Muaic Slot » -  Piano and Ac- 

a. 215 N. Cuyler. Ph.cordian lesaona. 
689

67— Rodio.
PROMPT guaranteed repair on any

make radio. D. and O. Radio 8hop* 
898 a  Cuyler._______ uyn __________
Dixie Radio Repair Shop 

112 E. Francis Ph. 1644
HAW KlNS RADIO LAB.

See the new automatic car radio 
$49.95 Inatalled with antenna. 

DEPENDALBB RADIO SERVICE
917 S. Barnes_______  Ph. 86
68— Farm  Equipment
PRACTICALLY new Far mail Tree 

tor model B with Hater, plantar end 
cultivator. $ row equipment. Con 
tact W. T. Price, Phone 138L■ M ■ *« * n«-p. a iiiimj toojtf

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service
OSBORN M ACHINERY CO.

One model D John Deere on rubber. 
I>eni8ter 10 it, Field Cultivator, 
one John Deere Van Brunt Drill. 
Phone 494 810 W. Foster

Hogue-Mills Equipment Co. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph. 1360
69— Oil Field Equipment
Greggton Parts Shop No. 2 Ltc 

Sales - Service - Welding 
103 S. Hobart Phone 614
70— Miscellaneous
V-Belts for all size motors. 

Lown supplies, Annite for 
every purpose, where soap is 
needed.
.RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO. 

112 E. Brown Phone 1220
THOMPSON HARDWARE 
Hot Weather Special^ - - 

Garden tools, fishing tackle, 
water hose, sports items, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Lawnmow
ers.

DAVIS TRADING POST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, al 

ao galvanised pipe. We sell and ex
change.

614 8. Cuyler Kite Phone 1967J
COT TON bag« 25c eacU »pedal while 

they last. These make excellent tea 
towels. Pam pa Bakery, 848 W . Foe
ter.

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2082

LO AN S
We buy and sell guns# watches. Jew

elry and used merchandise.
See ua first when buying or selling
for  true value.

BUY A  HOME OF YOUR OWN!
New 5 room house, just,completed reody for occupa hey, 
West port cf town.
Lovely 5 room home on East Francis, garage ond laundry 
room. 4
Four room house on Finley Banks on 100x125 ft. lot. 
Immediate possession * . - • • .
Good rental property, very close in.
Duplex in good part of town. Will pay off, in 5 years at 
present rental.

110— City Property (cent.)

We Are Proud To Announce 
LESS SALTZMAN

is now in charge of our up-to-date shop

FIRST CLASS REPAIR WORK ON
Ford Tractors and Implements
Cars

Power Units
- Trucks

-All Makes of Tractors

We Buy, Sell and Repair All Farm Equipment

. PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT 
Ford'Tractors 

Dearborn Implements
Aross Street from Ball Park Phone 684

DO YO U  NEED N EW  SLIP  COVERS 
FOR YO U R  FU RN ITU RE? .

LET MRS. J. W. BRUMMETT 
Make them. Years of experience is your best guarantee
of work well done,

310 N. Davis Phone U 3 7 W
PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT

Complete stock of Ford Tractor and Implement Parts. 
Expert Mechanic Service

Let us put your tractors, cars, trucks in top condition 
NOW.
For Sale— 1944 Ford tractor, 1st class condition $1,050. 
Across Street from Ball Park Phone 684

See Our Maytag Dutch Oven Range and 
beautiful Electric. Refrigerators before 
you buy.

Y O U R  A U T H O R IZED  M A Y T A G  DEALER

MAYTAG PAMPA
112 E. Francis Phone 1644

NEW 3-ROOM 1 
HOUSE

1306 East Browning 
Good price, good terms

John I. Bradley
Phone 777 

218J4 N. Russell

iced for

~ c . H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
!>. *IvR»Mk \ HOMES - KANCHKH

.»di . ! . b*dr,ooai h,om* w,th * re»**!' 
.  t ó ! '  Prlc«|Crlght.Urni*hed* W *" 

G^™ ndhir2r500nlCtly /Urnl*h*d
Dendv 7 room home, hardwood floor*, double garage, » 1(1.00«. '

* room modern. Kaat part of town «3000.
room modern, Talley Mddltlon. fur
niture optional. $»00 will handle 
room modern home, 3 lot« 14600.

4 nice duplex««, well located.
* nice 6 room home«. 6 room duplex 

n , on pavementgood mudneu location. Frio - - quick «ale.
m ro «.room  modern on 6 acre«.Lovely 4 bedroom home close In. rental In rear *13.600.
‘V»C6J004 r° ° "  br*Ck h0ra•• ClOM ta 
4 room modern horn* on Yeager $3600. 
L'-’J'Uy, * bedroom homo on the hill Special 818.000.
Nice 6 room home. North side $4880.
4 s s s  a ™ w i,h  “ r* * *  ° n p* v*
Down town caf# fully equipped. Priced 

for quick sale.
Grocery «tore $1000 etoek. 6 room llv- 

hut quarter«, good location. Priced right.
Two well eetabllahed down town 

business««, large Incorna. Prlocd 
right.

FARMS
Have «omo good wheat and row-crop 

farm«.
Good 10 acre tract« just ou tilde City 

Limits. Special price for quick aale.
Your Listings Appreciated
G. C. Stork - I. S. Jameson 

Real Estate
819W Off. 2208 1443

Room 3 - Duncan Bldg.
FOR tíÁtlk! new modern garage apart

ment on rear of large lot near High 
School. Ideal building elt¿ for that

r. TITnew home.
EUlen.

owner. 1Î80 Mary

72 Wonted to Buy
w a n t e 'D !— :—

Junk, Iron and m etal—-cam bought for  
junk, any model, anytime. Call. 
W e ’ ll 'be glad to make an o ffer on 
gnythlng available.

C. C. M ATHENY
T IR E  A N D  SALV A G E  

818 W . F oster Phone 1051
W A N T E D  1935 to  '40 Chevrolet coupe, 

tudor or p ick-up. W rite B ox 246,
Skell.vtown, Texas.

W IL L  buy u»ed electric refrigerator», 
also have refrigerators for  »ale. Joe
H aw king Phone 554

W ANTED TO B U Y -----
Gunn, »porting good», tool», Jewelry.
H ighest cash price» paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B. F. ADDINGTON

HAVE money ow good lumber. N. L. 
W elton. 2 miles east o f Pampa.
Phone 9002F3.

7 8 — G r o c e r ie s  o n d  M o a ts
Sh o p  j On e s  m a r k e t

fo r  foods that are fresher and 
prices lower. < »pen seven day» per 
week. Corner Frederick and Barnes. 
Phone 2262.

2 to 2H lbs. W hite Rock Fryers bat
tery fed for  sale. In W heeler, Texas. 
Telephone 111. C. «L Aleek.

8 5 — B o b v  C h ic k s

BABY C H IC KS
Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161
W E  O FFE R  for this week

Munson's Baby Chicks
► $14.50 per hundred«

JAMES FEED STORE
Phone 1677 -»22 S. Uuyler
81 — Horses-Cattle-Hogs
FOR HALE registered and grade J er

sey cow s, fresh and heavy springer», 
all heavy producers and TB  and 
Bangs accredited. J. B. Christner,
Sham rock . Tcxaw.

F A L A M IN o Stallion at Stud.' Proven 
sire. Contact M ickey Ledrlck 2*4 
miles woiftli on Phillips Road. Ph. 
27* or 1994J-4.   -a.

88—  Feeds-Seeds-Plants
FIELD SEED

Hegari, cane Sudan, sweet 
sudon, Kafir, Sargo, African 
Mjllett, Bonita. All of these 

certified and regular.in
Plenty of grass ond lawn 
seed. Plenty of Baby Chicks.
Harvester Feed Co.

Ph. 1130 800 W. Brown
9$*-o#tM g i«g  Roomt

SOUTHI.ARÍÍK EASY lied room for
rent. B um line by house. 938 Duncan, 
Phone IHM. 

ih: rFOR SNT nice large steeping room, 
»«»me cooking privilege for couple. 
905 K. Beryl St,

ROÒMS for  ren t to  em ployed couple 
or 2 gentlem en. $10 per week for 
2 persons. 1410 A lcock , on bus 'line .11 t w * -un 1111 - •

Broadview Hotel Phone 9549
Clsaji Rooms. 704 W . Foster.

96— Apartments
c»OL large furnished room with 
kitchen privilege. Nice location. 905 
K. Beryl.__________________________

TRAILER apace, running water con
nection. lights and g*a. Clean show- 
er Rooms» 141% Alcpgfc.

1 0 1 — B usiness Property
LA H<ÌH HTlV't 11 hulUUak with tlv- 

Ing quarters. Will remodel to suite 
leasee. Excellent location for neigh
.korimêémmatÊËment,
I^ntusj

t. cjxccuem iocauon ror ncign- 
od m tfH T . cleaning e*tahll»h 

work alum etc. Sea Mrai f fW ir r -  r

PROTECT YOUR CROP
Against Hail! Don't wait until it is too * 
late— see

* D. L. ALLEN
Lotal and district representative for

Panhandle Mutual Hail Association 
Amarillo, Texas

Operating in Texas, New Mexico 
and Colorado

For details call 956J or 1301 Rham St.

110— City Property
THREW  badroom home under con- 

structlon In Sone-McUoy Addition. 
Completed by June 1st. J. O. Mc- 
Coy, Phone fl*J . I

FOR SA L E  three bedroom home, re 
decorated inside and outside, fen c
ed back yard, lovely trees, double 
ga ra g e : close in. Shown only by ap- 
polntm ent. Phone 2333J.

LISTINGS A P P R E C IA T E D
Tom Cook, 900 N. Gray 

Phone 1037J.
FOR SALE  lovely 3 bedroom  home, 2 

floor furnaces, venttian blinds, re 
cently decorated. C lose 1<| to  school 
and church. Phone 1672R.

frW o  Duplexes, one ♦ room  and one 
6 room, m odern on both sides. One 
4 foom  house located In Pampa. 
One 4 room house out o f town to 
be m oved.
T. H. C H AFFIN . Phone 2166J,

W. H. HAW KINS 
Phone 1853 1309 Rham

Your Listing* Appreciated.
4 ROOM house for sale, newly d eco- 

rated, garage, located 755 W . W ilks. 
Call 2*98M.

110— City Property (cont.)
0 . G. Trimble, Real Estate 

Phon? 1964M.
Beautiful 9 room  home, garage apart

ment. Beauty Shop and equipment
- o pt ional.
5 room  modern, good cellar, 2 garages 

and poultry house $5500.
22 foot trailer house with Tandem 

wheel« $1100. ,
1000 iron posts 7 ft. long 25c each.
3 bedroom home $5250.
6 room  duplex, hardwood floors, I 

baths $5500.
R oom ing house furnished, 14 roomi 

85500.
2 lots on Ea«t Craven $325 each.

W . T. HOLLIS, Phone 1478
SPECIALS FO R  TH IS W K E K  -  .  .  
In C ity hom es, Suburban property, 

with acreage -  -  - Busina«« and In
com e property, ranging from $1750 
up. Good farm s and ranches, w ell 
located.

E. W. CABE, Real Estate 
Phone' 1046W. 426 Crest
FUR HALF by owner, furnished S 

bedroom home. Ideal local ton. 1123 
Duncan. Phone 1963W.

■ 4-ROOM FHA 
HOME

Located at 1309 E” Duncan St. 
Hardwood floors, floor fur
nace. Vacant ready to go 
Loan now is $3,054.12. Pay
ments $27.68. Loan can be 
increased to fit your needs. 
Prjce

$6,500 00

Arnold Real Estate Co.
Room No. 3

Duncan Building Phone 758
f 6 r - sa lT new 6 room modern 

house, new furniture. Venetian 
blind«, fenced yard. Sell complete.

M««.
Hell

„ l ie . 1- 
Dwight.poe«a«Bion. 9*8 p. PWlgnt.

L e e  R. BANKS, Real Estate 
Phone 388 Phone 52

First Rational Bank Bldg
FOR r iU U C lX  and bettar houa« 

m call $183.
H. P. HARRISON
Frederick Pampa

HAMPTON, Realtor

movtn*

T C T
Phone 886 Phone 2466J

Five Rm Modern
Four Rm Modern
•

Both well furnished 
and located on pave- 
ment.They carry large 
F.H.A. loans. Ownerj 
leaving city.
4 room modeVn house' 
close in.

John I. Bradle'
218 Yi N. Russell Ph. *77

(3ood Used Car:
Special—'41 Plymouth, Only $1000.00 

New Paint, New Motor, Radio and Heater
'34  Hudson 4-door.
'37 Dodge 4-door.
'39  Chevrolet Pickup 
'39 Chevrolet 4-door.
'38 Ford Pickup.
'39 Plymouth 2-door. ’
'40 Pontiac 4-door.
'41 Pontiac 4-door.
'41 Plymouth 4-door.
'40 Chevrolet 4-door.

Special Good Monday and Tuesday 
Only!

Garvey Motor Co.
Kaiser-Frazer Automobiles

' W e service all mokes of automobiles

HOME OF GOOD USED CARS
'47  Dodge 3A  tonPickup.
'45 2-ton Dodge Truck, 2-speed.
'42 Int. K-6.
'42 Chevrolet Pickup, real nice.
'40  Ford Pickup, ready to go.
'40 Dodge 4-door Sedan, like new.
'39 Pontiac, 4-door.
'39 Chevrolet 4-door.
'38 Dodge 2-door, radio.
'37 Plymouth 2-door, real nice.

SPECIALS
'35 Pontiac 4-door Sedan.

.'33 Pontiac 2-door, good shape.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. Ballard Phone 113

BEFORE YO U  START O N  V A C A T IO N
Drlce your car Into our garage and let our expert me
chanics go over It thoroughly-r—put it In top form for 
pleasureable summer and vacation driving.

COFFEY PO NT IAC  CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

LEAVING slate, must .jieU* 2 bedroom  
com pjete^  furnished home located

Nelson, nearly all new 
■ “
possession.

furniture, everything goes $2500 for 
m y equity. Immediate
flee owner 628 N. Nelson.

3 bedroom  hom e, newly decorated on 
Charles Street.

4 bedroom 2 story home w ith  rental 
Good four room house $3500.00. 
Lovely 6 room  brick on the* hill.
Three room  home on 2 lots $3750.
Six room housa. rental In rear $6950. 
Eight room  duplex $7500.
Six room  house on 5 acre» $13,000.

BOOTH - WESTON 
Ph. 1398 Realtors Ph. 201 IM

Phones
FOR BALE 

ern house 
hack yard.

s 344 or
5 by ow neiv 
e, 2 floor fui

Realtor
2000W

ThcyH Do It  Every Túne By Jimmy Hado

D impulb BOOôHTA^ERV'SMALL 
MINIATURE CAMERA. HE WANTED 
SOMETHING EASY TD CARRY-

H E C E S  J U S T  THE 
1 H IN Ô / S M A L L E ST  ONE 
IN S lO C k ?  C A N T  6 0  
W R 0N 6 W i n  IH rS  Ll’l! 
B E A U T /?  S * A Y 0 A C K  
L E N S -T Ö K ä ä E R . 

A C T IO N

FOR HÁLE filling station on corner ‘ Highway -  -
Texas, 
ter». Also 
la g  a ta n

s s  « r

«n In WTilt« D « r ,  
n i - Ilv(ac <iit*r-

L - T w

A f t e r . Thai; a l l  h e n eed ed  was
A  T R A ILER .ID  RACK AROUND ALL THE 
A C C E S S O R IE S  FO R SAID  CAM ERA-

HOG U E-M ILLS EQ U IPM ENT CO.
Motor Trucks - International Tractors - Farm Equipment 

Quonset Steel Bldgs. - - - Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Bean Sprayers - - Krause Plows - - Cheroket 
Grain Loaders

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

110— City Property (cont.)
STOP PAYING RENT!
LArge K room  home, floor furnace, on 

N. W est Ht. $7650.
7 room  house, Christine St. $12,000. 
* bedroom, 140 ft. front $10.500. 
Large 6 room  furnished $10.500.

furnished, South Side $3360. 
furnished $4500.

Faulkner $7500.
Sumner $7500,

3 room l-m odern $1750. 
-m odern, $500 down.

4 room, 6 lots', will take car or truck 
on trade $3500.

2 story brick business bldg. $40,000.
FARMS --------

One o f the best wheat Improved farms 
In Gray County 3 miles o f  Pampa, 
L 3  o f wheat goes $125 per acre.

216 acre wheat farm. 160 In wheat, all 
wheat goes. 8 miles o f Pampa $1*5 
per acre.

H Section W heeler County. 200 In 
wheat, 1 /t  o f  wheat goes. $38.00 per
acre.

200 acre wheat farm. 150 acres wheat.
1/3 goes. Price $12,000.

Your Listings Appreciated
J. E. Rice, Reoltor, Ph. 1831 
JTW A D E_ DUNCAN^Realtor 
1Q9 W. Kingsmill. Ph. 312 

42 years in the Panhandle
111— Lot«

FOIt BALK 78 foot *n*t front, 1*«« 
block W lllston. Call owner, Bill
Finley Ph. 1451W.

_ ____  furnaces, rtmetd' 1 1 5 — Ó u t - o M o w n  P r o p e r t y
,SJ* V  f u n '  -A Ì.I0~ 3 3~ r.* in .T T -.f> ry  brloE

building located In Shamrock ; Ideal 
for apartm ents; priced for quick 
«nie for only $21,000. Boyd Meador. 
McLgap, Texas.

FIVK ROOM stucco house with acre
age for sale. Close in. Inquire 1011 
Duncan St.____________________________

116— Forms - Ranches

Special on Acreage
Fifty-four acres just out of 
city Jimits $7500. Will take 

-good £OiV— truck or small 
house in trade. Call 1831.

ja-iffttf jsaffl ■

117— Property to be moved
The Lumber Bin Phone I9 (T

New houses for  sgle to  he m oved. 
5 rm fram e modern house to J*e moved 

Hot water heater, kitchen cabinet. 
8 miles N. o f Groom , Jimmie Mc- 
i *aslant!. P h . 118 Groom, Texas. 

NICW GARAGK9*, 12x20 complete«! 
with overhead doors for sale. Will 
m ove to your locatloh. Turn key 
Job $450. Call 2166W. P. M. Prea- 
c o t t

121 — Automobile*
F o il KALKX E  1M» (Chevrolet 2-«1oor, . . .  

fair conrtttton. Good «fé* , tron fly  l a '  
>. M l f f .  Craren. _______paint«*. *14 , ___

C. C. »I¿A I). Küÿ» «nd «alla «ë<3l 
ttard rar». («I B. GlllMpl«. Pk. 7ÏW. 
Miami Hlahay.

dÁ L !. 310 for \Vi ec ker Service - -  -
Plains Motor Co. 113 N. Frost
ÿ b ft  SALB by Individual, 19l f  > 5 S T  

prlf-rd for quirk mil». •»« * at Poet 
Off Ir» service fftatloa.■LAW Ìli

Pa N f A  I’BfcO (*AI! LOT
TM N. Cuyler ■ pit« 1136

A cren  from dr. Hi«h

121— Automobil«* (cont.)
18(7 Jeep Station tVnxon. bar ( a  la .
1946 Chevrolet 2-door.
1942 Chevrolet 2-door.
]942 Chevrolet Club Coup*.
$940 Plymouth 2-door.
Two 1940 Chevrolet t-doors.
1929 Chevrolet 4-dpor.

Several Older Modela
COLLUM & SANDERS 

Used Car Exchange
831 8, Cuyler Phone *U
19(8 Ford 8-door, new. 
19(8 Dedite Plek-un. 
194« Chevrolet Pick-up.l i »  te;
11)38 Chevrolet 4-door. 
1934 Ford 4-door.
1942 Ford T ractor'ord T ractor and Equipm ent.

RIDER MOTOR CO.
112 E. Atchison Ph. 760

j T T T C h ' M O T O R  C O .

anogef

TJ»ed oars bought and sold. 
A uto P ointing and B ody W orka

Skelly Gas and Oil
End o f  “ Y”  on Am arillo H ighw ay

James Rich, Owner-Mar
1941 Ford «»d a n ' KAH .
1938 Ford P ick-up.
19.11 Model A Truck t™*- 
1933 Chevrolet tudor |11S.

Toy Hulse, 872 W. Foster
GOOD 1939 FORD Coupe, for eaie! 

Heater, good tires. See anytim e afl* 
er 6 p m. week days, all day Sat«

_  and Sun. 1> w 1h E. Andrews.
FOR HALE 193» feuiek Chib (3oup4 

convertible, radio and heater, apot* 
light. Jnqulre 640 N. W eils.

40 model F on i tudor, new nun 
tor, new tires, for sale. See C. H.

ONE

C. C.
buy them 

Phone 73W,

“ Tead”  Blgham at L efors, Texas. 
M#CAD need« good  cars, wffij 
tliem or sell on commission* 
73 W. 421 8 . 'G llleap f

Pampa Garage & 5aIvago
1937 Chevrolet truck.
1936 Chevrolet tudor eedan.
193« Ford tudor sedan.
1934 Chevrolet tUdor sedan.
If we don ’t have It, w e cen  ge t M. 
808 W . Klngsmlll ^  phone 1661

Buddy Francis, Gulf Service
601 S. Cuyler

T TW. A N D  _ _ _  
We buy sell and exd  

*14 N Ballard

Ph. 1752
u o fù & - f5 r

FOK BALK dandy 
door, new m otor, i 
tires. A lso heater. 

, 83.1 W . Klnrsmltl.
122— T  rucks-T rollar*

'ForiD1943 Trurk. 
fed »771nootor, priced Frederick, Phone i 156j .

126— Motorcyclo*
AUTHOHTZKD

Indian Motorcycle Balea A Service 
783 Baa* Frodarle Phone I17*|

A c r (M io r ic i

WE W ILL BUY
the unuaed mtleace 
tiro» on trade-in tor

NEW GOODYEAR TIRES
OGDEN - JOHNSON I

Formerly Gunn Bro*. S#1
United Stote* lite inaurane* 

companies had more than *174 
billion worth of life Inaurano# in 
tore* at tha end oi IM*.
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Ifekw !» . T n H H H H B M I  T ra n s fe r*I t  he a aery (pedal Mend of
your«, Charlotte?"

Charlotte hesitated.
“Not quite so «pedal a* he’d Uke 

to be.”
His photograph was in a silvet 

frame on the table beside her bed. 
Patience picked it up and looked 
at it. "To Carlotta, with all my 
love. Roger.”

"He’s awfully good-looking, 
isn’t he?”  she said..

"Oh yes, Roger’s quite the an
swer to a maiden's prayer. And 
he has more charm than is good 
for any woman.”

Transfers |
Hauty A, and Ruby A. Doggettj 

to M. P. Downs, all of lots 33,1 
34, 36, and 3S in block 12 of the 
Finley-Banka Addition to Pampa. 
Willis A. ana Maude WUey to 
John I Bradley, the north 10 feet 
of lot 13 In block 3 of the Finley- 
Banks Addition to Pampa.

Leon R. and Helen Mohon to1 
Hauty A. and Ruby A. Doggett,' 
all of lots 16 In Mock 1 of thei 
Gordon Addition to Pampa. ; J 

O. R. and Elizabeth Kretzmeier 
to Roy and Ellen Kretzmeier, all 
of that part of section 125 in 1 
block 3 of the I and GN RR Co. ; 
surveys in Gray County. It Is, 

; further described by metes and 
' bounds in the said deed.

O. R. and Elisabeth Kretzmeier 
to 8. W. and Teresas Kretzmeier 

¡all of the southwest half of sec
tion 124 4n block 3 of the I and 
GN RR Co. surveys in Gray 
County, containing approximately 

> 160 acres.
Marriage Licenses 

One marriage license was issued 
from the, office of Charlie Thut, 
county clerk, Saturday, to Earl 
Eugene Gage and Myrtle D e e  
Randall.

Suits Filed
One suit for divorce was filed 

In the office qf Dee. Patterson, 
district clerk, Saturday, by Dorothy 
Rose Darley, who Is suing Leon 
Cecil, Darley.

fmjQOùtoïIne  .iinnocen
By Renee Shann

pro ►■4S . 1 S s s » 1  i m
9c-49c till « p. m.—Sc-Mc after

—  TODAY and TUES. —
COPYRIGHT BY RENEE SHANN. 

DISTRIBUTED BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

asked, as they walked away from 
the barrier.

“ I don’t mind. Anything you 
like.”

Charlotte hesitated.

T H E  S T O R Y  l N i l » «  M on « 
groea «• L c R é M  «fcrep fiasen a w e e k  
f • a n e a d  d re s s m a k in g  o rh o o l.  It 
1« tk e  a a ly  fre e d o a i a l lo w e d  h er  b y  
tk e  tw o  o ld - t o o k lo o e d  o u o f o  w k o  
k n ee  b r o u g h t  k e r  up  a a d  w ltk  
w h o a  a k e  l lv o o  la  tk e  e o u n tr y . O a 
tk e  couniautlBfE t ra ía  ake a ieeta  
I*anl T a y lo r ,  w k o  l le e o  la  m neigtk- 
b o r ia g  v i l la g e  a a d  w b a  In d a  klon- 
a e lf a t t r a c te d  «a  th e  b rim  y o u n g
e r l. T h e y  d a te  a e e re t ly . fa l l  la  

r e . T k e  a a n ta  d a d  o a t .  f o r r e  
P a l ie a e r  to  p ro m ise  n o t  to  aee 
I 'a o l  a g a in . H e a r tb ro k e n . ake 
k re p a  k e r  w o rd . H e ta r a ln g  k om e  
o a r  e v e n in g , ake l a d s  tk e  aa n ta  
In a  a ta te  a f  g r e a t  r x r l l e m r o t .  
T k e y  h a v e  a v la lto r . It la C k a r -  
lo t fe . I*a l ie n e e 's  l o n g - lo o t  tw la . 
C h a r lo tte , w h o  had keen  k id 
n ap p ed  by b er fa th e r  n k e g  be  
d e s e r te d  tb e lr  m o th e r , la s o w  a 
n fa g e  a fa r , a o o a  fa  o p e n  In a L o n 
d on  »h o w , *»kc la n p p ifllcd  nt Ike 
re a tr lr te d  l i fe  P a tle n e e  hnn o b 
v io u s ly  led . d e te rm in e r  to  d o  
• o m rtk la g  a b ou t It.

She wanted
to dress Patience over. A round of 
the shops might be a good idea , 
On the other hand they could re
turn to her hotel and have a round I 
of her own wardrobe!

ticket’ M  speeding enroute. 
The Ljunberta finally were

DATIENCE smiled and put the 
1 picture back again. No, she 
wasn't going to think of Paul. Of 
Paul who had more charm than 
was good for her certainly. And 
now Charlotte was- opening the 
long built-in cupboards. Running 
a hand along' the many dresses.

“Com and choose something 
you'd like.”

“Charlotte, you don’t mean
that’ ”

"Of course 1 do."
Patience tried on first one and 

then another. She stood before 
the long mirror and wondered if 
she were dreaming.

"Charlotte, that’s not me. It 
can’t be."

She wished Paul could see her. 
She wished this more than any
thing in the world. The dizzy 
blonde would stand no chance be
side her. She wouldn’t have be
lieved that clothes could make so 
much difference. Clothes, a new 
hair-style, and the right make-up. 
She was wearing now a gray dress 
with scarlet embroidery. She was 
wearing a little scarlet hat that 
sat crazily over one eye, and car
rying a scarlet handbag.

She was looking now exactly 
like Charlotte, and yet there was 
a subtle difference.

Charlotte eyed her thoughtfully, 
wondering what it could be.

"Me and yet not me!” She 
laughed. “ Me without a past, I 
suppose. Well, darling, , there’s 
one thing I beg of you.”

“ What’s that?”  asked Patience.
"Don’t take Roger away from 

me. You in those clothes with 
that unsophisticated air—I’m not 
sure I’m not taking a great risk in 
introducing the pair of you!"

(Ta Be Ccatlnoed)

united in an Oakland apartment— 
but the landlord called police. He 
complained he hadn’t been inform
ed the apartment had been sublet 
to the couple.

The Lamberts were ordered to 
get out. The strain of it a l l  
caused Mrs. Lambert to collapse 
from nervous exhaustion. She was 
taken to Oak Knoll Naval Hos
pital.

The chief went to the police 
station to pay his friend's speed
ing fine of $6—and returned to 
find his own car ticketed /or il
legal parking.

pATlENCE d r e w  a gasping 
breath as some little while lat

er she passed through the swing
ing doors into the luxurious foyer 
of the Mayfair.

“ D’you mean to say you’re stay
ing here, Charlotte?”

"Why, yes."
"Isn’t it terribly expensive?"
“ It is fair.'y. But it’s comfort

able. And I’m making quite a lot 
of money.”  She strolled over to 
the reception desk to ask if there 
were any messages.

“ Mr. Dickson telephoned, Miss 
Carlotta. He’ll be picking you up 
here at twelve-thirty.”

“ Thank you.”
"Carlotta7” asked Patience.
“That’s my stage name. It 

sounds more effective than Char
lotte Mond.”

“ Sort of like Garbo?”
“ Well, yes, I suppose so. Look, 

there’s a lift waiting.”
“ ’ Vho’s Mr. Dickson?” Patience 

inquired as together they walked 
down the long corridor to Char
lotte’s room.

“ Roger Dickson. Darling, don’t 
tell me you’ve never heard of
him.”

Patiende shook her head. "I 
don’t think so.”

Charlotte gave a delighted little 
laugh. ‘‘That'll be good for him. 
You must U 'l him when you see
him."

“ Am I seeing him?"
“ Yes. He's taking ms out to

lunch.”
Patience felt a slight pang. She’d 

been hoping that Charlotte and 
she would have lunch alone.

This Czechoslovakian doll was brought to America by Josef Su- 
chanek, secretary-general of the Czech Junior Red Cross, and given 
to the American Junior Red Crose. Its elaborate bridal costume 
excites the admiration of Phyllis Ann Wilbur, 8. of Fairfax, Va_ 

and Didne Lae Forrest, «, of Falls Church. Va.

BE KIND TO ANIMALS

XI
|T1. was the following Tuesday. 
(-*■ Patience paced the platform, 
wondering if the train would be 
much longer. Her heart leaped 

iwnen at last It was signaled. This 
i wasn’t a day when she usually 
went to London. But she was go
ing up especially to be with Char
lotte. Charlotte had arranged it
1 _ ■ * a  a f 1 -1  I t  — L, L « .

DRAFT BILL
(Continued Irom Page 1) 

House. Other members did not 
think much of the idea.

Andrews stood on the side
lines Tor this argument. He said 
the only thing on hia mind right 
now la getting the draft measure 
out of the committee’s hands and 
onto the floor.

These are the bill’s principal 
provisions: ,  ' *

1. It would raise the total 
authorized manpower of the armed 
forces to 2,006,882 — Army 837,000, 
Air Force 802,000, and Navy and 
Marine corps 666,882. The present 
total strength is 1,384,500.

2. Men from 18 through 30 
would be registered, with those 
from 18 through 36 liable for 
two years’ service. Men in the 
19-26 group could enlist volun
tarily 'in the regular Army for 
two years, but in no other serv
ice.

3. Most veterans would b e 
exempt from service, but those 
under 31 would have to register.

4. Industrial plants could be 
seized by the government if they 
refused to give top priorities to 
armament orders, or if they did 
not provide equipment at what the 
secretary of defense considered 
reasonable prices.

6. Doctors up to 46 years old 
could be drafted for two years' 
service. The armed forces would

with Aunt Helen before she her
self had gone back to London.

Patience jumped into the first 
carriage as the train stopped at WED. - THURS. - FRI.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES!'the platform. She told herself that 
Ishe wasn’t going even to notice 
whether Paul stepped from one 

;of the compartments when they 
eventually r e a c h e d  Liverpool 

; Street Station. Instead she would 
think of Charlotte. Of the good 

¡time they were going to have to
gether.

She saw her the moment the 
itrain came to a stop and flung 
herself out of the carriage. She 
¡raced towards her.

"Chartotte, it’s so lovely to be 
ihere! 1 feel so terribly excited!"

Chyrlotte smiled at her fondly. 
¡Gosh, she thought, fancy getting 
isueh a kick out of spending a few 
Ihours with one’s sister in London!

"Whst shall we do first?”  she

Minute after this picture 
opens you will get the 
greatest shock - thrill you 
have ever had in a theatre

and Jesse Alexander, Jr., 17, both 
Dallaa Negroes.

William Stark Warren, 17, Paris 
High School Senior, was accident
ally ahot to death Saturday while 
hunting with a companion near 
Kanawha.

At Italy, Minnie Maude Ander- 
son, 18, waa fatally stabbed Fri
day night in a cafe there. An 
18-year-old Negro waitress waa 
held in her death.

At Dallas, George Ferguson, 25, 
a flier, plunged to hts death In 
a wheat field. The low flying 
plane Wvent into a spin, crashed 
and burned.

The mutilated body of an un
identified Negro waa found on 
railroad tracks at Dallaa early 
yesterday,

An inquest verdict of suicide 
was returned In the death of a 
Van Buran, Ark., man whose body

Von must see this picture frani 
the beginning !

COSTLIEST BATTLE 
Costliest operation of thè U. 8. 

Navy In World War II was Oki
nawa. where 35 vessels were sunk, 
and 49 others seriously damaged.

A . D o rth e a  J a ck son , the u n k n ow i 
tiusliaiifi o f  A . D orth eu  J a ck son  
Hi« u n k n ow n  h eir« o f  the sail 
A . D orth ea  Ja ck son  and  the un 
k n ow n  heirs  o f  ih «  u n k n ow n  hu« 
hand o f  A . U orU iea J a ck son , T rl 
¿Slate Im p rovem en t C om p a n y , t 
co rp o ra tio n . K. H . P e t ty  am  
b e n  H. H ch erm erhorn , Individual 
ly and  as  T ru stee«  o f  th e  salt 
T r i-S ta te  Im p rovem en t C om pa n y 
a  c o rp o ra tio n , and « «  « tock n olu  
era ot *aId co rp ora tion  a n d  tin 
u n k n ow n  s to ck h o ld ers  o f  the salt 
i r i - s t a e  Im provem en t C om  
p a n y , and the u nk now n h e irs  o  
!,(>*• u n k n ow n  s to ck h o ld ers  o f  th< 
I f 'i -h ia it j  Im p rov em en t C om p a n y  
S tu ck ey  C on stru ction  C om pa n y
“  liSE?™“ 0" '. ,h« unknowis to ck h o ld e rs  o f  « tu r k e y  Con 
s tru ct  ion C om pa n y. And th e  un 

h eirs  o f  ,he unknowi 
s to ck h o ld e rs  o f  S tu ck ey  Con 
s tru e lio n  C om pa n y, an d  a n v  am  
all p erson *  c la im in g  a n y  title  ol 
in te re s t  In land under deed  here 
to fo re  «Iv en W to  i\  « .  Jam eson  
o f  ( .r a y  C ou n ty , T exa s , as  gran

Mr,. M . 1». M r  Arthur, of Denver.
arrived here today to spend about 
three weeks with her daughter, Mrs 
K. E. Thornton, and family. Mrs. 
McArthur plans to remain to see 
her granddaughter. Pam, graduate 
from Junior High School.

See the lovely hand-made gifts 
for Mother at 112 E. Francis. The 
Maytag Co. Reasonably priced. Mrs. 
Gi 1st rap.

Weekend guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Crawford, 544 
8. Tigmfr, were Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Senkle of Grants. N. M. 
Tite Senkies are former Pampans 
Who now own a tourist camp In

Grants They were enroute to Clare- 
more. Okla.

Luzier's Cosmetic«. Chari* comets
for beauty and health. Mrs. R. K. 
Douglass 940 Reíd. Ph. 875W * 

Mitchell

DEMOCRATS TORNADOES
(Continued from Page 1) 

(ESTi Saturday. Numerous farm 
buildings were destroyed or dam
aged.

Three hours later twisters hit 
in Oklahoma. The highway patrol 
reported at least 3260,000 damage 
was done In Whiteoak, Bernice 
and a small community near 
Ketchum. In Bernice 15 houses 
were destroyed and 14 damaged. 
Thirteen buildings were hit east 
of Whiteoak.

(Continued from Page 1) 
the minority labor or r a c i a l  
groups, or anyone else, a blank 
check to select candidates a n d  
write a platform at the national 
convention,’* Calvert said.

| The chairman said that t h e  
committee, the Young Democrats 
and the Governor want an un
instructed delegation.

’ ’Who w a n t s  a delegation 
pledged to Truman?“ ' he c o n- 
tinued.

“ Woodville Rogers of San An
tonio, self-appointed leader of the 
self-righteous who has not yet 
recovered from the fact that hia 
candidate for governor waa defeat
ed in 1946 and that; he was kicked 
off the State Democratic Executive 
Committee, a small coterie o f 
followers most of whom supported 
Dr. (Homer P.) Rainey in the 
governor's race1 in 1946, and the 
more radical of the labor leaders 
who have not followed H e n r y  
Wallace I n t o  t h e  progressive 
party.”

Jester defeated Rainey for gov
ernor in 1946. —

A Great Motion Picture 
I* Coming To Pampa 

EXCELLENT
FASCINATING

ENCHANTING
Clutries Dickens' Immortal 

Classic!

GREAT

SullivanMr. ttnd Mrs.
and daughter Janette have Just re- 

' turned from Bookchlto, Okla., where 
: they visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Sullivan. They also visit
ed in Wichita Falls with Mr. and 

.Mrs. Bonifield, former Pampans.
Johnnie Shepherd and hi« Or- 

| chestra will be at tht1 Southern Club 
even’ Sat. mte, starting May 8th.* 

! The First Baptist Church WMF 
Executive Board will meet at the 
church Wednesday at 12:30. This 
will be followed at one by luncheon 
served by Circle 6. Circle 7 will have 
charge ol the program. Members of 
each circle will sit In a group at 
the luncheon.

Fuller Brushes P Z152J, 514 Cook* 
A rummage sale will be held to

morrow, May 4th at Borden's Ice 
Cream Store at 308 S. Cuyler at 9:30 
a m. by (he Womens Auxiliary of 
St. Mathhews Episcopal Church.* 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Culberson. 
828 E Malone, are the parents ol 
a 7 lb. 6 oz. baby daughter, Lynda 
Lou. born April 23 In Pampa Hos
pital.

D-C Cartillae Ambulanre Ph 49(1* 
Application* for Pampa News

routes. All boys that have an ap
plication in please check with the 
Circulation Dept. There may be a 
route open in your neighborhood.* 

Mr. and Mrs. O. I.. Behrends. 
northwest of Pampa, are the parents 
of a 5 lb 10 oz. boy, Donald Louie, 
bor nat Worley Hospital, April 
25. The baby's grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Behrends and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Murphree ol San 
Francisco, Calif.

The Southern Bar 1/2 mile south
of Pampa, is now open to the public 
every day. Our Ball-room Is open 
every evening. Orchestra every Sat
urday night. Phone 9545.”

Mrs. Tom Tipps, 1124 Terrace, Is 
a patient in Worley Hospital, where 
she underwent surgery Saturday 
night.
NIGERIAN HOT DOG"

In Kano, North Nigeria, the "ka- 
ibob'' takes the place of the Ameri
can hot dog. It consists of a skew
er of bits of meat spitted and roast - 

i ed over a coal fire.

LANORA THEATRE
STARTS WEDNESDAY

CHEAP LAND
Most of the land now occupied 

by thd 8t. Paul and the Fort Snell-' 
lng reservation was purchased from 
the Sioux Indiana for 60 gallons of 
whiskey and a few presents, to 
which Congress later added )2000 
cash, according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS

COZ—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 
S. Cuyler Phon© 122(
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

tee oi a part 
<!♦*), Klahteeri 
XI!* » In Block fi 
c u m  T erra ce  
Addition to th 
«¿ray County, 1 all ¿1er 
in le*e 
toiore
i t o l i

STRIKES Annonncement
Dr. W. U. Dennis

- - - — . and  a n y  ami 
urn* clr.im injr a n y  title  or  

•*t in land under d eed  h ere - 
Kiven to  A . D orth ea  J a ck - 

a* u ia n te e  o f  Ix»t S even teen  
in lilot k F ou r i t )  o f  the 

T e a t .T e rra ce  S u b d iv is ion , an 
Hon o f  the C ity  o f  f ’atjt|m. 

C ou n ty , Texan, <JI«£fcT -

• com m a n d ed  to  a p p ea r  and 
he p la in tiff  a t r i l l io n  at or  

0 o f l iK k  A .\f. o f  the firxt 
a fte r  I lie ex n ira tion  o f  42

ciThiir.7,nt» tm of thin,
, r rt” : "\ e  » n w  b r in g  M on d a y  the l.Mh d a ; o f  A p ril, A . I>. 194k, a t  or 

b e fore  ,11 o t l t t jk  A. M . b e fo re  the 
H on ora b le  D istrict C ou rt o f  O rav 
Te*H *y ** t,M! c<m rt H ou " «  In P a m p a, 
«a id  p la in tiff '

In the aix weeks old strike 
of nearly 100,000 CIO United I 
Packinghouse Workers, packers re -, 
ported a back to work trickle ofj 
strikers. The Chicago strikers had | 
been given until today to return, 
the packers advising them their | 
jobs would be filled by other] 
workers tf they failed to show up. ]

CIO officials said none of the 
persons who entered the plants j 
today were union members. The j 
union announced last night it ' 
had “ resolved to extend strike
activities in the industry" but 
did not disclose lta plants.

The huge Chicago stockyards 
also haa been threatened with a 
strike of Its own that would
further paralyse lta operations and 
affect 26,000 workers. The CIO 
stockhandlers called a meeting 
for tomorrow to consider possible 
(trike action to back up demands 
for higher wages.
A strike of 75,000 Chrysler

workers has been called by the 
CIO United Auto Workers' Union 
for May 12. The UAW-CIO at 
the Milwaukee and Kenosha plants 

of Nash-Kelvinator Corp. haa 
backed up a wage demand with 
the threat of a possible strike

7,000. Negotiations have not 
been broken off, however, In 
either dispute.

SHOE LEATHERS 
The half, cow, horse, goat, seal, 

pig, and kangaroo provide the ma
terials for different styles of men’s 
shoes. - Skins of various reptiles and 
fishes are used in women’s styles.

Chiropractor 
Of San Antonio I* 

Now Associated With
A Great Motion Picture 

Is Coming To Pampa 
EXCELLENT

FASCINATING
ENCHANTING

Churl«*© Dickens' Immortal 
I  la s s ie !

GREAT
EXPECTATION

LANORA THEATRE
STARTS WEDNESDAY

VALERIE
HOBSON

Oldest covered bridge in Penn
sylvania. built in 1807, spans Bran
dywine Creek in Chester County.

The shower, according to the 
Encyclopedia Brittanica, is the 
most hygienic form of bfcth.

p etition  wan filed  on 
r F eb ru a ry . If» 18. The 

*Hitl 9111 it b e iii*  N o.
T h e n am e* o f  the purtie* in »Hid null 

aJ * ‘.* *1' * u„U»v*n , « «  P la in tiff ,and  A . D orth ea  Ja ck son . the unknon 
htiNband o f  A . L>orthea Ja< ’kson , the 
UQknnwn helrn o f  the Raid A. D orthett 
Jack.sou and  the un k n ow n  helm  o f  the

.....  ‘  f  A . D orth ea
»rovt »pent t ’ o in - 

P e tty  and 
indiv id ually

-------we SIS earn A I l-r*(Hit!
im p rov em en t ( om p an y . a co rp ora tion , 
and ha sto< kholdem  o f  «aid  c o r p o r a 
tion , and the unk now n N tockholdery 
or the «a id  T r i-S ta te  Im provem en t 
« o m p a n y , and the unknow n heira o f  
the unk now n a tock h old en i oT the T ri- 
M a te  Im p rovem en t « om p an y . .Stuckey 
C on stru ction  ( 'o m p a n y , a co rp ora tion , 
the U nknow n S tockh older*  o f  Stucke* 
C on N trucilon  C om p a n y , and th e  unV 
k n ow n  heir* o f  the u nk now n s to c k 
holder* o f  H tuckey C on *tru ctlon  ( 'o m 
pany, and a n y  and  all person* c la im -, 
in* any  title  o f  in terest in land u n d er o f  
d eed  h e re to fo re  Riven to  F. R . J a m e - ' 
«on . o f  (»ray  C ou n ty . T ex a s , aa g ra n - 
tee o f  a pnrt o f  J^ota .Sixteen (16». 
K ighteen  (18) and N in eteen  ( IJh in 
B lock  F ou r  (4 )  o f  the H illcrea t T e r 
race  SiihdtviNlon. an A d d ition  to  the 
C ity  o f  P a m p a . (Jray C ou n ty . T exa * . 
and  a n y  and all person* c la im in g  any 
title  or  IntereHt In land tinder deed 
h ere to fo re  g iv e n  to  A. D orth ea  J a ck - 
aon a* g ra n te e  o f  L ot S ev en teen  (17)
In B lo ck  F ou r  (4> o f  the H illcrea t- 
T e r ra ce  S u b d iv ia lon , an  A d d ition  to  
the C ity  o f  P a m p a, G ray C ou n ty ,

For Hon., 
Tues., Wed

by CHARLES DICKENS 
A CINEGUIID PRODUCTION

unknown husband 
Jackson, Tri-Slate 1
i)«ny, a ca rn o ra t io n ,__
Ran H. BChermerjiom, ü„>,,uum ii« 
?n d  » s  o f  'h e  said T rl-K ia te

■nrpo ration ,

Because «<> many arc wanting to 
see this cinema accomplishment 
it for your convenience and en
joyment that we sincerely urge 

You to attend matinees M pos
sible to avoid night crowds.

Pittict Fino FURS. WOOLENS with 
3ni>did#jr J I S W IF T ’ N IN G

Shortening

F L O U R
Go!d Medal
5 lbs. ; . . .

your fura. 
We ha>e the TODAY and TUES,
b(**t nervio« 

a\ tillable Sliced Layer
Wm. T. Fraser & Co.

The INSURANCE Men
Automobile, Compensation, Fire 

and Liability Insurance
112 W. Klngsmill Phone 1044

DELUXE
DRY CLEANERS

315 W. Klngsmill Phone I G R A P E F R U IT  J U IC E
Libby's O l i FRESH CO RN

HAND
MADE
BOOTS

46-0«:

P E A C H  J U IC E
TOPSY TURKEY”  Cartoon 

and I.ATK NEWSBlackeyed Peas
FOR 

EVERY 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
"FAMILY

M U S T A R D
French's 
9-ox. jar TODAY Thru TUES. —

¡APS 1 HOUSE-
AT J «EPHTT
SEA a DAUGHTER

N O TIC K  TO  C h K D IT O n S  O F T H I  
K 9 T A T K  O P JU L IA  M. McCON- 

N K L L , K E C E A tK O
Notice I* hereby given that letter, 

tenta men (ary upon tne Batata of Jolt« 
M. McConnell, deceased, were granted 
to me the nnderalgned on the Sth day 
o f April, IMS. by the County Court

Mack Lew ter
Owner A  Operator

Also ladies’ hantooled Bags, Billfolds, Lug- Divorce Granted 
In “District Court

Doris Jean Howell Addington waa 
granted a divorça from ltob&t E. 
Addington, this morning, by Dis
trict Judge Lewis M. Goodrich and 
had her maiden name restored.

The plaintiff charged m e h t a 1 
cruelty during their nine month 
marriage. They were married In 
June, lUt, and separated March,

gag, Saddles, Halters, Chaps and Belts. Laurelo f O ray County,
Shoe Repair—First Quality hereby required to present the name 

to me within tho time prescribed by 
tnw. My residence und poet o ffice  ad 
ii ree« are Flret National Bonk Bldg.
In the City o f Pampa, County o f  tlroy, 
Stato of Texae.

C. E. CART
Independent E xecutor o f  the 
Estate of Julia M. McConnell, 
Deceased

April 13-19-1«— May 9.
P roject N o.! T exas—«
>«te: A p ril t», 1946

Hardy

“Sniffle. 
'  Bell» 

T h e  
C a l”

L R N O R B

TJTTifTJ ridilli!► I IMFi r* 1111 j i


